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BT MK4. U VllMET W CEdlER "sTOWS.

I* l io  around us like a clou J 
A world wc do not ,-ee;

Yet the sweet closing of an eye 
Moy brins us there to l»e.

Its gentle Ureer.cs fan our cheek;
Amid our worldly carea 

lL> gentle voides wtiLpcr lore 
Aud mingle with our prayers.

Sweet hcarU around^j^ throb and beat, 
Sweet helping bands are stirred,

And palpitates the veil between,
With breathings almost heard.

The silence, awful, sweet and calm, 
They have no power to break;

For mortal words are not for the tn 
To utter or partake.

So thin, so soft, so sweet they glide,
So near to press they seem,

They lull us gently to oorrest,
They melt into our dream.

Aud iu the bush of rest they bring,
. -Tis easy now tosee 

Uow lovely and how sweet a pas# - ■ 
The hour of death mav be.

To close the eye and close the ear, 
Wrapped iu a trance ot bliss.

And, gently wrapped in loving arms,
To swoon to that—from this—

Scarce knowing if ,we wake or diet |>, 
Scarce asking where wo are.

To feel all evil sink away.
All sorrow and all care.

Sweet sounds around us! watch Us Mil! ;
Frees nearer to our tide, 

lu'to our thought#, iuto our prayer#. 
With gentle helping* glide.

Let death between us be as naught.
A dried and vanished stream :

Your joy be the reality,
Uur suffering life the dream.

WILFRED MONTRESSOR;
OR,

T H E  S E C R E T  O R D E R  O F  T H E  B E V E N .

A ROMANCE OF MYSTERY AND ORIME.

ij BT THH AUTHOR O F “ FLORENCE Dt! LACT, OR TOE 
COQUETTE,”  ETC,

' h o o k  s i x t h  t h e  i n  s i l t .
—

CHAPTER XXXIX 

{ ‘ A PIXNKUAT DKLMOMCoV

,S '1 Wei’ met, Capluin De Uuytef,” exclaimed 
Alfred Tracey as he descended the steps of the 
Astor lljfusc, and took the arm of a gentleman 
who was walking in the direction of llattcry,

•> How are yob this morning, Mr. Tracey,” 
said Captain De I toy ter, with a frank courtesy 
of manner which indicated the manliness and 
generosity of ids character

Captain Ue Uuytcr was apparently almut 
forty years of age, with an open expressive 
countenance, u bronzed complexion, ami black 
busbv whiskers, emending half way from the 
temples to the chin, lie  was dressed in panta 
loons of striped counter, a buff vest, and a blue 
coat with metal bultt ns. The other outward 
adornments of his per- m wore the productions 
of such artists in their respective lines as Beebe 
and Costars and Martigny.

Sparkling as Hock," replied Alfred Tracey, 
•‘notwithstanding a late sitting and a short 
slumber; but we young fellows don't mind tri- 
llcs. Business first, however. A few friends of 
mine dine with me to day at Dclmonlco’s. Will 
you make one of the party !”
■“ Willoughby, Tracey ?*’
“ You are goiug down to—Slip to rcionnoitec 

the Miranda, I presume," continued the young 
man.

" Keconnoiler is not the term a sailor would 
enmiov." said Captain T)e y u y ter ,' smiling. 
” However, 1 am bound on a praise to—Slip to 
look alter the land lubbers."

“ I will accompany you. The Miranda is 
loading rapidly."

“ Finely—finely-^’ ■
“ When shall we sail, Captain ?" '
“ If the wind is fair, I hope to heave anchor 

i xiud get out of porL on Saturday of next week." 
|  “ A quick voyage and a prosperous one, say 
I 1. New Y ork is a city whose amusements and 
I excitements to a man of spirit 
I Alfred Tracey paused abruptly. yNcar tho edge 
I  of the sidewalk and within two or thwcpacea 
I  stood his brother Owen Tracby, apparently 
a awaiting him. The countenance of the merchant 
I  was pale and somewhat distorted ; his eyes glanc* 

J  ed strangely and unnaturally.r .\  “ A word in your car, Alfred,” whispered the 
f  * merchant as the young man approached still 
* nearer with his companion, y

“ Excuse me one moment* said Alfred T ra 
ce/, relinquishing the arm ot Capt. Dc.Ruyter.” 
” I will overtake you." +

"Alfred,” said the m erchant-in a hoarse 
whisper," " I  have done with you. I  have or- 

I dcred your clothes to be packed up and sent to

ilie Franklin House. Never let me see your 
face again. »I Bay, Alfred, ha! ha! ha! you are 
a clever fellow, a very clever fellow !”

Without waiting for a reply, the old merchant 
burst iuto a  hearty laugh ana passed on.

The younger Tiacey gazed at his brother 
with an expression of surprise, and then turned 
upon his heel and walked briskly until he over 
took Captain De Ruyter.

The Miranda was a fine ship ot seven 
hundred tons burthen—nearly new. Some fif 
teen or eigbtren months bad elapsed since her 
launch, and during that period, she made a suc 
cessful voyage to Canton, and a return voyage 
home. Captain De Ruyter was part owner, as 
well as commander, of the gallant craft, which, 
under hia guidance, had braved the stormy 
surges of the Atlantic and the Southern oceans. 
Whether tending with the- speed of an eagle 
before the mighty tempest, or lying, as now, 
hemmed in with forests of masts and spars, she 
was the pride and delight of her commander. 
Gentlemanly as was the ordlhary bearing of 
Captain De Ruyter, it was only on the'quartcr 
deck, or in the cabin of the Miranda, that the 
ease and dignity of hia manners became strik 
ingly perceptible.

Alter a visit of two hours, which was passed 
in inspecting the vessel, and la  superintending 
the operations of the stevedores. Captain De 
ltuyter aud Alfred Tracey left the Miranda, and 
threaded their way through the boxes, crates, 
casks, barrels, hogsheads and draymen’s carts 
that obstructed the narrow streets bounding the 
slip into Front street. From thence, they pro 
ceeded by the moat direct route to Delmonico’s, 
a celebrated refectory or eating bouse is  the 
business district of tlie city. They were ushered 
into a private apartment in the second story of 
the building, by one ol the waiters in attend 
ants;.

“ It is now a quarter to lour," said Alfred 
Tracey, looking at las watch. “ When will 
dinner he served, waiter t”

*■ In about ball uu hour, Mr. Tracey," replied 
the waiter reaped lully.

“ Bring up two or three file# ol newspapers, 
waller.’

“ Yes, sir.”
Teh miuutes aiterwurd Frederick Willoughby 

entered the room with u mutual associate of 
Tracey aud himself, a youug man of genteel ap 
pearance, hy the name ol Horace Travis. At 
Oriel intervals two more gentlemen made their 
appearance. The first was Silas Seabury, a 
young law student iu the office of David Burton, 
counsellor at law, and the other was Henry 
Winter, a nephew ot Colonel Winter, the pro 
prietor ot the Club House in Broadway.

The young men chatted gaily together or 
glanced at the newspapers as they listed, until 
dinner was announceu.

“ Air. M ontressorhasnot arrived," said Alfred 
Tracey, in a whisper, to Frederick Willoughby. 

Have you 6eeu lum to-day ?” ,
" No, Tracey."
“ i  care little about it. He is no favorite of 

mine.”
“ Y'ou do not know him intimately, Tracey." 
" Gentlemen," said Alfred Tracey, speaking 

oloud, " dinner is ready iu ihq adjoining apart 
ment."

The gentlemen were soon seated at the dinner 
table, and actively engaged in discharging their 
functions as guests und gourmands. It la need 
less to describe the substantial dishes and minor 
delicacies .f the several courses. The soups 
were excellent; tile fish capital; the viands and 
game lender, racy, and cooked in the best style ; 
the entremets delicious, and the dessert profuse 
and tempting.

"Dinner was over, aud the dinner-party, the 
cloth being removed, was beginning to develope 
the genial influence of the wiuc cup in enliven 
ing conversation and promoting hilarity, when 
the door of the apartment opened, ami the trav 
eler, Wilfred Monlressor, entered. His counte 
nance was grave and thoughtful. A lmoat at a 
glance he surveyed the features, slightly Hushed 
with wine aud good humor of the guests at the 
dinuer-table.

“ Y'ou are late, Moutressor," said Alfred Tra 
cey, rising.

Alter introducing the traveler to such of the 
company as were unacquainted with him, Mr. 
Tracey continued:

“ ShnRJ  order something for you, Mr. Mou 
tressor *” *

*• By no means," replied the man of thirty-five. 
" I did not come hither to dine-”

“ Scat yourself at the table, sir, and take a 
glass of wine with us," remarked the young 
man.

The waiter placed a chair at the tabic, nearly 
in front of Alfred Tracey, and Montressor seated

,l*“iFill as vou prefer, Mr. Moutressor," said 
Alfred Tracey. “ Here are Madeira, Ilock, 
Champagne, Burgundy.” -

" a  glass or Burgundy," said Monlressor, 
calmly, turning to tbe waiter.

"F ill up, gentlemen, to my toast," remarked 
Alfred Tracey. As he continued, his manner 
betrayed more clearly that ho was excited witl\ 
wine. “ Y'ou must drink freely to keep up with 
us, Mr. Monlressor. Wc were talking of wo 
men as you appeared. Woman aud wine is the 
toast divine, and I  proposed, as wc are all gay 
fellows who have seen life, that we should in 
turn toast tho last ot pur loves among tho fair 
sex, with sparkling bumpers of the rich juice of

th"$ounb Alfred,” said Henry Winter, wistful 
ly eying a glass of sparkling Hock.

« Wifi you follow r* exclaimed Alfred Tracey, 
glancing round tue table.

" Yes, yes," replied Henry Winter, impatient-, 
iy ; “ are you all filled." ^  -

" I  give you, gentlemen, Mrs. Owen Tracey 
and the meeting at Mrs. Waters."

The young man raised his glass'll) his lips,

but ere be bad tasted a drop of its contents, his 
j attention, ami that of the company, were- ar 

rest ed by the voice of Wilfred Montn-ssor.
J “ If what you have insinuated, Mr. Tracey, in 

vour infamous toast, be true, you are a villain,
| if it be false, you are a liar !*’

These words were uttered in a slow, meas 
ured voice, which ’indicated Uhe determined 
spirit of the traveler. The flush fultd instantly 
from the cheeks of Alfred Tracey, jind a deadly 
paleness succeeded—the paleness of sudden, 
vindictive anger.

** Do you mean to iusult me, sir!" exclaimed 
the young man, glaring fiercely across Urn 
table.

“ Lest there should be the slightest room to 
doubt my inleutiou,” rising with his glass of 
Burgundy tn his band, " tako this us the punish 
ment of the wretch, who, in the presence of 
gentlemen, has assailed an unprotected woman.” 

With a quit k, rapid motion, Moutressor dashed 
tbe contents ot his wine-glass, lull iu the luce of 
Alfred Tracey.

The young mar started to his feet with a 
vehement oath, and seized a champagne bottle, 
designing apparently to hurl it at the traveler. 
Hifl arm was cuuglit, however, in tho powerful 
grasp of Captain De ltuyter, who was next to 
him at the Utile'.

"B e a man,” whispered the Captain "and 
control yourself. This is a poor method of 
avenging an insult."

The remainder of the company bad risen like 
wise, and were gazing with surprise at the par 
ties to this sudden quarrel.

The features of Alfred Tfncey were still pale, 
his lips contracted and bloodless, and his eyes 
glaring with intense hatred, l ie  wiped the wine 
from his face with a linen handkerchief, and 
said to Montreasor in low, quivering tones.

" Y ou will hear from me, sir !'*
The traveler moved slowly toward the door, 

but ere he opened It he turned to Use company 
aud said, with Ui.mfied composure. '

Gentlemen, it is -toy request tb it  jo u  will 
abstain from repenting publicly, the cause of the 
merited reproof which Mr. Allred Tracey has ‘ 
received at my hands. The name ol a lady 
should not be exposed lightly to ibe as|K-rsions 
of the curious aud the luuiigntini."

Alter the departure ol M-miressor, Atfrol 
Tracey desired his guests to resume their seats, 
aud uu attempt was made to restore the broken 
hilarity of the |wrly. Tbe attempt proved abor 
tive. Alfri-d /Tracey, in spite of his efforts u> 
appear gay aud wuty, was for the most par.’, 
moody and dull No allusion was made to the 
insult which had been given-by Moutressor; 
hut the memory of the scene was continually 
obtruding itself iu the minds of the company. 
Dull jokes Were followed by forced laughter; 
the wine excited no cheering influence; even 
the cliuk of the glasses sounded harsh and un 
musical. And so, at the end of a weary half 
hour, the guests rose from the table without 
remonstrance on the part of Alfred Tracey.

“ Willoughby," whispered Tracey, " remain- 
with me. I have something to say to vou." 
Aud added, in a louder voice as bis guests offered 
lueir parting saluuiions, “ Good tiny, gentlemen. 
Captain De Ruyter, I will meet you at the 
Franklin House in half »n hour."

Thu gentlemen retired. - Captain Du Ruyter 
assenting to the appointment of Tracey by a 
slight gesture.

“ Wuat did I tell y .u, Willoughby ?" said 
Alfred Tracey, bitterly, ns soon us the other bad 
departed. “ Was 1 not justified iu my instinct 
ive dislike to the proud uilttoimiru wlio lias 
insulted mu so grossly Y“

" 1 contcss," replied the young man thought 
fully, “ that I am surprised at the conduct of 
Wilfred Monlressor. f do. not understand it."

" lie  is a cursed eonecit&J puppy,” said T ra  
cey, Impetuously ; “ but 1 will have my revenge, 
Willoughby. 1 ask your services us u friend in 
this business."

“ If you desire u, Allred, l will call upon Air. 
Moutressor and request an explanation of Ids 
conduct toward you. He is a man of principle, 
and us he bos apparently acted from impulse, 
be will, perhaps, regret bis violence towaru you, 
aud teuuer an Ample apology."

“ An apology ?“
" Yes, Allred," ' \
"A n apology for a blow J" said Allred Tracey 

significantly wiping bis luce with his handker 
chief

" Why not ?"
liqye you forgotten the conversation which 

occurred the other day at Oltignon’a pistol 
gallery ?” i t  seems as it it had boon intended to 
meet such an emergency as t hiss There is but 
one species oi redress which will satisfy my 
honor and restore my self-respect"

** If you contemplate a resort to violence," 
said Frederick Willoughby, “ you must obtain 
the advice of a friend less scrupulous than my 
self. I uni utterly opposed to dueling, and will 
never participate in any proceeding which its 
laws and practices sanction."

“ What other .course can I pursue,'1 .said Al 
lred Tracey, with a contemptuous cur) of the 
lip “ than to obey the laws which govern men of 
honor all over the world ?”

" And avenge insult by murder ?” ,
"Call it wuat you will,” .replied Allred Tra 

cey, with a buret of vindictive feeling. " I euro 
not. I  pant for revenge. For every drop of 
the accursed wine which you have seen tickling 
down my face, I demand a portion of his heart’s 
blood."

“ In  your present state of mind I  can ho.of no 
service to you, Alfred,” said.Frederick Willough 
by, rising to deport

“ When an insult as gross and unpardonable 
as mine, shall be inflicted on yob, 1 predict that 
your scruples will be less powerful than, they

“ Tracey, Go not be unjust" Y
" A t least I  .will not complain, but let me 

understead. Are you in earnest Ju refusing to

bear a hostile message, on my behalf, to Mr. 
Montreasor ?"

I am. Alfred, Besides other reasons, I am 
in friendly relations with both parties, and am 
unwilling to act in any other capacity than as a 
mediator between them. I condemn jhe act 
of Mnntrcssor, freely and without hesitation. 
Y'our toast, a piece of foolish braggadocio, can 
liardlv la- construed into a provocation personal 
to himself; though I believe he was acquainted 
with the lady in her younger days, and lie may 
he more deeply interested in her welfare."

*’ I have had my suspicions from the moment 
I first saw Monlressor at your brother’s resi 
dence, that love-passages had previously oc-J 
curred lietwecn him and my brother’s w i f e “  

" Are you quite sure that there are no other 
grounds of hostility toward you on the part or 
Wilfred Monlressor, than the unforiimate toast 
which he resented, as it appears to me, with 
unnecessary harshness?"

Alfred Tracey glanced suspiciously at the 
young man as he replied:

" Not that I know of. Why do you ask such 
a questiofl ?" # »

” Only, Tracey, because the whole proceeding 
seems unaccountable to me."

"A nd insufferable tome," remarked Alfred 
Tracey. ■

As the young men were about to separate, 
Frederick Willoughby said to his companion.

“ Reflect calmly, Alfred, before you act in a 
wav that you may repent hereafter!"

The reply was cold ami swerving. .
" I thank you for your advice, Willoughby, 

and rely upou secrecy if not upon your a ssis t 
ance."

The young men parted. Alfred Tracer pro 
ceeded immediately to tho Franklin House, 
and there mot Captain He Ruyter, who was 
waiting for him in the public, sitting-room. 
After a few moment's conversation, they retired 
to a private apartment, ordered a bottle of w ine 
and cigars, and a long consultation ensue tl be 
tween them.

CHAPTER XL.
* A HHIKK INTERVIEW.

Silently nnd thoughtfully the man of thirty 
five, Wilfred Moutressor, traversed the lower 
apartment of his mnnslon in A—street. The 
saloon, the drawing-room, with their gorgeous 
furniture and embellishments^ were brilliantly 
illuminated.

( >m; wpuk previously he had trodden the same 
apartments with Zorah by his side. He recalled 
her words, her glances, her acts of tenderness 
and devotion. Ho reflected upon her beauty and 
her gentleness— upon her innocent life anil her 
violent death. The soul of Montressor surround 
ed as he was by objects of taste and luxury, was 
pervaded by a sense of loneliness and gloom. 

Whijp in tiiis mood, I lame t entered the room. 
"Captain De Ruyter desires an interview," 

said the Georgian, addressing the traveler.
" Adhiit him," replied Montressor.
The sea captain approached Montressor with 

a frank yet serious expression of countenance.
* " It is with extreme regret, Air. Montressor,'1 
said Captain De Ruyter, " that I ain compelled 
at so early a period after my introduction to 
your acquaintanle, to  trespass ujion you with 
business/)! an unpleasant nature.”

" Proceed, Sir,” said the traveler camly.
" You arc the friend of Mr. Alfred Tracey ? ”
“ Mr. Tracty has culled upon me to act as his 

Iriend on this occasion, and I do not feel at liber 
ty to refuse, however unpleasant or hazardous 
iny dutv may become. Air. Tracey keenly 
feels'and deeply resents the insult which was 
publicly and inlcntimdy offered to him, ami 
expects to receive, ns he intends to demand, the 
satisfaction due a man of honor and a gentle 
man."

" Proceed, tfapU iryn. ltuyter."
" Y'ou will permit me to suggest that no apolo 

gy or cxplaRatiniPnW be deemed sufficient by 
Mr. Tracey tn atone for i lie injury he has re 
ceived at your* hands."

“.The insult to Mr. Tragey V«s publicly and 
intentionally offered," said Wilfred Montressor, 
with an air nl'dignilic-d composure, for reasons 
satisfactory-to niymdl, and 1 shall lender neither 
ah apology or an explanation to -your friend. 
By my own act, I have waived the privilege of 
objecting to Mr. Tracey, on the ground that 
he !s not a ’man of honor o ra  gentleman."

“ There is but one course loft open to ns,’’ aaid 
Captain De Ruyter, courteously yet firmiy."

“ Y'es, I understand you,”
" Worldly prudeuce,thowever," said tho Capt 

ain," suggests a movement preliminary to a- 
formal challenge—Tho laws of the S ta te  of 
New York nrc very severe against dueling, and 
even go so far as to render it a High misdemeanor 
to give or receive a challenge to fight ■ duel. 
Both my principal and myself have pecuniary 
interests at Brake in this City, which.render i‘ 
very important that wc should not be detained 
to-auswer to a criminal prosecution. I am pre 
pared at this time to say to you, -that Air. T ra 
cey and myeoif wilt take train of cars to Phila 
delphia to morrow afternoon, at a quarter to 
fi^c o dock with UM) iutentiem of journeying 
Southward as far as Baltimore. If  it will he 
consistent with your views and feelings to travel 
in the same direction, with nno or two personal 
friends, there will be no difficulty in arranging 
o u r ,business satisfactorily on our arrival at 
Baltimore.'’

“1 accede to your proposal, Captain D.c Ruyter.
In company with & friend, I will lake the train of 
cars indicated by you, and proceed with as little 
delay ns possible to the Monumental City."

“ To morrow afternoon, Air. Montressor.”
" To morrow."
“ We will meet in the cars. Till then, fare-

Of* Great minds have wills; others only fee 
ble wishes.

g?pariramt 0C £ times.
E lectric B a ilo r ) .

Prof. G. W. Hough, in his recent report 
ns director of the Dudley Observatory at Albany,
N. Y'l gives the conclusions arrived at after 
a scries of experiments with galvanic batteries, 
M follows : 1. In tin* sulphate of copper battery 
| Darnel's form. | tho principal cause of decline 
in the strength ol I be electric current is due to 
the formation of the sulphate of zinc. 2 The 
quantity of electricity flowing- in the external 
circuit depends'on the specific gravity of tlie 
sulphate of zinc Rolution. -I. When the sulph 
ate ol zinc solution approaches saturation, polar 
ization takes plape in the battery itself, aud, 
although electric motive force remains tho same, 
the internal resistence may be increased more 
than a jiUDdred times. <1. The sulphate of zinc 
solution (or any fluid about the zinc), is useful 
only as a conducter ; since it can- he replaced 
by any negative metal even by zinc itself. 6. 
The internal resistance o fthe battery bos been 
separated into two parts, viz, that due to the por 
ous cell and tba* due to the liquids employed. 
The specific resistance of the liquids was found 
to be Id ; that tor a small clay cell, 17 , and for 
a leather cell 7; since tbe resistance of the leather 
cell is less tbao one half that of a clay cell, we 
have used it in the construction of batteries, as 
the quantity of electricity is nearly doubted, 
without any increase ot the surface. For the 
negative metal, in place of the copper heretofare / 
employed, we have used sheet lead. The i-ves- 
‘.igalioDS have enabled us to compute with great 
precision the length of time a battery will gen 
erate its normal quantity ofelectricty, provided 
the amount of electricity flowing in the external 
circuit is known, and the capacity of the vessel 
holding the sulphate zinc solutiou is determined. 
The Hpecitit- gravity of tbe sulphate ofzlne solu 
tion should not be less than 12Of nor more than 
Wo Baiirnv.

H e f ln lu u  I r o n .
A ncwpr.)cess of refining iron by the median 

leal admixture of oxides of iron with the melted 
crude metal is now in practical operation at the 
Keliu-nherger.J’iinielu Works in Pittsburgh. Tlie 
melted metal is run direct from the blast lurnace 
into n large kettle having a capacity ot’fire tuns: 
from theiicc, it is poured in a stream into a revolv 
ing circular trough about 12 inches wide and 10 
inches deep, tlie diameter ol the whole being 
about 11 feet. As fast os the metal is poured m 
the pulverised or descends from a hopper, thus, 
ns the trough revolves, alternate thin layers of 
melted metal and raw ore are made which com 
bine in a very satisfactory manner. . The ma- 
chinary used in this operation is managed by 
one man. When tlie irougiwis full, the metal 
before it has cooled, is broken up into slabs of 
suitable size for the heating furnace. This is 
said to lie tho most important improvement in 
iron making introduced In many years.

A ra c u lc .
Among the subitiiulcs proposed for the danger 

ous green containg arsenic is pint produced by 
M. Moulin. He mixes. 100 p irts ol it hot solu 
tion of Zinc in bydroctioric acid with IromknH- 
to fifteen parts ol a hot solution of the oxide of 
coball, in hydrochloric aeij—rtlie proportion 
being varied according trtthc shade of color 
required. A solution of carbonate of soda is 
then added to the mixture, when a precipitate of 
tbe mixed hydrated carl),males nl zinc nnd cobalt 
is formed. The chlorine in the first mixture 
unites with sodium in lhe c irlioiialc .solution 
binning common suit, which -is removed from ' 
the precipitate is'liieii dried on chalk or gypsum 
plates, and subsequently heated to at least 1, OilOo 
C, when it assumes a yellow e dor, but on cool 
ing it tincome# green. By using sulphate of 
nluminu in place of a portion ot the zinc in the 
first mixture, a blui?h tinge may lie given to the 
pigment.

S o U rtiiM o u ii spec-tram .
Air. Norman Lockycr first proposed a plan 

for detecting the gaseous spectrum ofthe sun 
without the intervention of an opaque body, as 
in the case of un eclipse, to cut^ofl the direct 

light, but Air. Gansen of France was the first 
to observe such kpectrum under the direct light 
ofthe sun. Mr. Lockycr, two months later, aid 
the same thing, nnd lonud a gaseous spectrum 
of a certain bight present at all poi nts, and 
hence concludes that an envelope of luminous 
gan surrounds tbe sun to a distance of about 5, 
000 miles, while tlie luminous prominences arc 
only accumulations of the same gaseous matter 
reaching sometimes to a bight of 70, 000 miles.

C o tto u  W a ste  A a A  J la u u r e .

A French cotton spinner has used !iis cotton 
waste fur the fa9t ten years for seed beds and 
cnrly crops. I ie mixes the waste with stable 
manure alone, and lhu» claims to avoid .tho 
burning chills which manure alone often causes. 
The waste applied to an asparagus bed in a layer 
About Winches thick was found to protect it 
from snow, and to so hasten the growth of the 
plant that tender and well flavored asparagus 
had been gathered in the midst of winter.

N e w  T in  R tln ee .
The great value ofthe tin workings at Junk, 

Ceylon, said to be not less than 130,000 tuns per 
annum, have Incited a  Chinese merchant to p ro  
pose tho development of the tin district at the 
Isthmus of Kra In Siam. H e U to have the 
government of tho district to enible him to carry 
out his designs. As the river Kra is tbe bound 
ary between British Bamrah and Siam, i l l s  
probable that the product of these mines will be 
carried to England. r
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Spiritual n u i l f c u t t l lo o * .
The Inhabitants of the Spirit World are creating 

a remarkable excitement among the conservatives 
and old fogies in this place, through the tntdium- 
etnpof John A. Tyler, the boy medium wham wc 
mentioned In an article not long rlnce. One person 
thought he was a match for the spirit; eo be cop. 
led some lines privWtely from a Magazine, wrapped 
and rewrapped them again and again It; envelopes, 
sealing them thoroughly,then put letters in a glass* 
bottle corking and sealing tight. Then he laid 

,tw o atrlugB at right angles with eath other across 
the cork, sealing the ends down to the sides of the 
bottle. The tiot tie came back,the seals all correct, 
and the lines correctly transcribed. The skeptic 
acknowledged that there was more in Spiritualism 
than he could account for in hi* philosophy.

A Methodist clergyman has got frightened, and 
gone to preaching against I t ; and It is amusing to 
behold what a grand and lofty tumbling he makes 
in grapling with the mighty trulbs of Spiritualism. 
But the Devil, as he calls It, will not down at his 
bidding. -Nosooner than he thinks he lid* his ene 
my vanquished and prostrate, than lie find* that it 
is himself that Is prostrate, and his antagonist 
standing bending over him with a aralle on his 
flhontenance and pity in his eyrs, at the antics of 
the poor clergyman.

When will this class of men learn to be wise,and 
not seek to cope with a cause that hi every conflict 
they have had with it, has Invariably proved more - 
than a match for their hell-born dogmas and su 
perstitions.

- 4 -
. A u stin  K cn t, i  Itcp ly  to Mu rm nn.

You object to the old theological Idea that a eon 
or God was eternally begotten. What te the dlifer* 
ence whether he Is eternally begot ten,or begotten 
of eternal life?

If God creates children and g in s  them life, 
ho roust give them of that life wlikh he pos- 
flsses'lilmself. Hence, tfGud's life fe eternal then 
la the life of his children eternal «Uo, In essence. 
Spirit can Only give itself expression through form; 
and the changing of that form so far as growth and 
de< ay Is concerned does cot necessarily change the 
nature of the spirit Man sometimes becomes corpu 
lent lu t ie  extreme, and again through disease be- 
comes wasted away to a mere skeleton. The taking 
on and laying otfof that matter did not change bU 
spirit at all.

Again, when man becomes Individualized he be 
comes a fountain of life lilmtclf- If roan first re 
ceive a life that is eternal lu Us essence,and has be 
come individualized iq/that life, then lie has pow 
er to beget that life. Ilcnce, the life which the 
father gives hie son is of his own, which Is eternal. 
It he does not give ot his own lire, llitn he is no 
father at all and has no son. That life which a 
father gives to the son, the father can not -take 
away, because he can not destroy an Individualized 
life that is eternal. Man’# identity lies not in his 
physical form, but in the experiences that Individ 
ualize lire.

Swedenborg uttered a great truth when he said 
that “ a man was a man according to his interiors, 
and not according to biB exteriors,” If hla iden 
tity existed In hU body or phv.ir-ai natnre then he 
might lose it. But since his identity exists in bis 

lire, it can not be destroyed because that life Is 
eternal

M arried. —
Wc sec announced in the Ba n n e r  o f  LinnT.the 

marriage in the city of Boston, of Mrs, E. P. 
Thomedyke, and we hope the union may p ru ^u  
happy one.

Mrs.Thornedyke was one of the pioneers ot Spir 
itualism on the Pacific Coaet; a bo an lndefatlga 
blc workerin the Children"* Progressive Lyceum. 
She has a large circle of friends in thi? Suite (Cali 
fornia), who would welcome her return here and 
be glad to congratulate her concerning the happy 
event.

$ltc $t>strnm.
‘ ftp] ritua l lam In Philadelphia .

N ever before has the cause o f Spiritualism 
Attracted so much attention or commanded ao 
much respect, as it does to-day. There have 
been larger audiences this past winter than ever 
before, and we have had a little exei'ement here 
over a Ecurrilous article in one of the Sunday 
papers, which, nfier making a very indecent 
attack upon Spiritualists, asked the significant 
question: “ What good has Spiritualism done?’’ 

Brother Forster's lecture which we publish 
to day, is another exposition ot this sub] ct, and 
will be perused by our readers with interest and 
profit.

For ftio KellKio-PhlloMphlud Jou rnal,

** W h at Good ha« N)ilrliualt>ra DoneT” —% 
JiM tore by T lio m ii  Dale* Former, Deliv 
ered a t Concert H a ll, P hiladelphia* May 
i G t b . i s e y .
tP honograph!cally  Beportt <t By B e a r j T . Child, M. D.j 

SECOND LECTU RE.

I am well aware that there are many in this 
community, and there roay be some in this 
audience, w bo look upon Spiritualism rnmewlial 
as a visual o f a m-w Atlantis, born of the hn- 
aginaiiouTand destined eventually to die of the 
first hard grip of worldly w an t; or, as the beau 
tiful phantom which was pursued by^Slielly’s 
Alaska along the borders of a silent wood, down 
the wierd windings of a rivest until he,at length, 
woke amid the barren realities of a desert.- 
Nevertheless, I am willing to defend this glorioi 
system of philosophy and religion, for 1 honest 
ly  believe, that in comparison with all other 
faiths, Spiritualism exists in the hemisphere of 
mind, as the bright eyed king o f day exists in 
the natural heavens, as a beautiful golden in 
signia upon the sparkling breast-plate o f Infin 
itude, the light from which is already shooting 
towards the zenith, and B idding its benign and 
healthful Influence, tar abowt-ihe hill-tops of 
superstition and fanaticism, Ahe influences of 
which are dcilined to illuminate this globe, 
whilst earth's living heart, shall glow with the 
fires of love, and showers of. golden rain fall ell 
over her withered landscapes, aud e’en the 
tomh, grow beautiful with deathless bloom.

W hat good baa Spiritualism done t Cut Bono t  
The writer o f a recent article, well knows from 
his general intelligence, that it is absurd to de 
mand as a reason for a rational laith, that the 
cut tono shall be proven. The lightning o f | 
WaVen strikes the house o f  God,—m i donof 
A n id io t ts born.—e t t f f o w / A  poor widbw is 
deprived by death o f her only support,her son,—

cut 60/10/  Again; It is well known to the 
general mind, that the ewi 60110 c f  any phenom 
ena nr system must depend upon the condition 
of the mind to which the phenomena or the 
system is presented*

I can not furnish brains and argument, said 
Doctor Johnson to an individual,who remarked 
t h a t  Milton w h s  trashy.

A  Captain o f a whale ship had been descant 
ing upon the merits and advantages of civilisa 
tion, to a native of Spitsbergen, and expressed 
his sympathy with him. that he should be eo. 
unfortunate and miserable, in such an Inhospit 
able latitude, Ugh,’* said the indignant native,
“ miserable? why, have I not always had a fish 
bone in my nose, and as much train oil.fisT  
could drink,— what more can a man ask ?"■— 
The poor mole in the fable exclaims, '* Hpw 
these people boast ah.nit the su n ! I have never 
been able to see that it was o f any use.”

Again^ one roan may see an apple-fall, and it 
remiuds .him o f nothing except' it he the. prob 
able price o f cider in the F a ll; another man 
may see the apple fall, and he enabled to grasp 
the golden key with which to unlock one of 
the im stories of the universe.

One person may see a table lifted into tbe-air 
without human c<ratacl or visible menus, and the 
only conclusion that he is enabled to arrive at, 
is, that it is a very undignified proeeedure, A n 
other mtiy witness a table thus lifted, and from 
it receive a suggesjion that leads to a train of 
thoughts, it ill mating in the demonstration of 
immortality. Consequently, I say it is absurd 
to demand as a reason fora rational faith, that 
a cui burn should lie proven. Nevertheless, we 
are ready and willing to meet the cut l»no—
“ W hat good lias Spiritualism done ?’*
- The term Spiritualism in common usage, 
frequently means, only a  belief to spiritual in 
tercourse. T hai‘is a belief in the fact that man 
has ’an individualized, conscious spiritual ex  
istence after wlmt is termed deal 11 ; and that 
this spiritual existence tan, and does, under 
proper conditions, commune with the spirits 
living in the body. A lt who believe tlii se two 
fads, are. called Spiritualists,—no matter what1 
they belli-ve i r disbelieve otherwise.

The term Sp ritualism is applied to a system 
of philosophy and religion, and when thus ap 
plied, it has been defined by the angel gifted 
A. E. N ewton, as embracing all of truth relating 
to the spiritual nature of man, its constitution, 
its capabilities, its duties, its welfare uml iis 
destiny; alt that is, or may be known w ith ' 
regard to the spirit world and its inhabitants; 
with regard to God the great Fulhur of spirits, 
and with regard "to all spiritual m -n f- B'utious 
ot whalever'ehamct- r. L k -wire, a 1 thU is, or 
may be known wnb leaaid to Abu occult forces 
ol the universe, which are spiritual in their 
nature When ihus appl et), ns he revs further, 
It will,at once be p tn e  ved by the intelligent 
inquirer, liwt ~pir tiitl'am 13 no narrow super- 
stition, but that, on the contrary, it is an alt 
comprehensive system of truth ; ihat it embraces 
ail of true religion, all of true philosophy, all of 
true theology, and lies at the basis ot all true 
science.

Spirituals m does not, as in supposed by some, 
necessitate a disbelief in the bible properly 
understood, nor does it necessitate the rejection 
of Christianity in its highest significance ; but 
it throws a flood o f light overall the records 
and Vystems of the past, leaving each heart to 
choose for itself the right from the wrong.— 
Spiritualism has no authoritative teachers, 
thank God ! because each man or woman,at best, 
can only give their conception o f truth, from 
their own st^nd-point, proportioned to their 
ability to comprehend it. Therefore, I repeat, 
that Spiritualism bus no authoritative teachers.; 
but each man and each woman, standing in the 
presence of Almighty God, ministered to ’by a 
cloud ot angels,has a glorious privilege and 
duty to perform, Now I think there is some 
good in ibis, aye, there is good in any system, 
that is calculated to break down arbitrary nu 
thurify in the re-rim o f mind. I did think in the 
past, and I still think, that all efforts were 
legitimate to do away with physical slavery.
1 have thought, and 1 still think, that all efforts 
are i qually hgilim  ue to do away with menial 
slavery ; constquehtly, any system that has for 
its object, the universal liberty of the entire 
family of God, must have some good in it.

In the religion uf thu Brahmins, the Supreme 
Being is represented or manifested in three 
beings, Brahma, Visbua and Sira,—the creating, 
the preserving utnl the destroying powers. It 
is tuughl in this religion, that all the important 
changes that have occurred, or that muy occur 
in the world, have been, or will be through 
suectfStve incarnations of Visbua, in the human 
form. A similar htiih is true of the Jewish 
nation, both a i its earlier and its later periods. 
Muses and 1 he Prophets, and Jesus, were incar 
nations in different forms, it is true, but the 
same principle m esst nee,‘ adapted to surround 
ing condition. It strikes me, thaj to this day 
and generation, Moses must have presented a 
sublime spectacle, Manning uhme mid calling 
upon au enslaved nation to throw off the yoke 
of bondage, and free themseh’cs from the task 
master o f Egypt, to go forth into the wilderness 
with nothing but. wluil faith could promise.

So, also, do 1 suppose the Prophets must have 
presented a n iq u  ily sublime spectacle, when 
surrounded hy the splendors of Eastern Courts, 
influenced by die presence o f departed kindred, 
they boldly prophesied the overthrow o f the 
most powerful hierarchy the world 1i h s  ever 
witnessed. S i do I think that Jesus presented 
a most sublime spi c laclew hen  He stood upon 
Calvary, with the wotld, as it were, opposed to 
Him, 1 eady to die for what l ie  believed to be 
the .truth; and let me remark here, that the 
scholastic theologians, who are silting at the foot 
ol the crow, speculating upon the mysteries o f  
the trinity, are hut so many crimson-handed 
tricksters, gambling for place and power, whilst 
the divinity o f their own souls, like that of 
Jesur, -a struggling lor an utterance.

Spiritualism leaches further, in addition to 
what these other iaiths have taught, that in 
carnation is a universal principle and o f uni 
versal application. N ot only dries it teach that 
wheriJvwc-a-UiiK-and beaut nul thought ia mftk- 
’ng itself out imo ^practical life, and where 
ambition is springing anew, and where the soul 
has been enlarged by its own exertions towards 
the right, or where man bo9 been elevated by 
the effoits o f his brother man ; .nnt only docs 
Spirit ualitm leach that there ia ibe anointing 
oil, there is the Messiah ol the period, there is 
Ibo Christ, .there is thu incarnation—but Spirit 
ualism leaches that all are Christs. The word 
^Christ, as many of you know, was not originally 
w e d  as part of the name o f the Ga'lilean Proph 
e t  It is derived trom the Greek word chriatot, 
and in Hebrew, the term Messiah lias the same 
significance ; they are descriptive,and were used 
with reference to the. custom of anointing per 
sons who had been set aside for the priesthood 
or some important mission, and J c bub was called 
Jesus the Christ, as John was called John'the 
Baptist.

With th is significance of the term Christ, 
Spiri u ilism teaches that all are Christs, because 
all have been anointed at the everllviog fount 
aln of the Infinite. This anointment was not 
confined to the Beers, to Jesus, to the priests of 
Aaron, nor to tbe sacred ministers after the 
order o f  MeTch seJek.but rather like the river of 
life, which flows on forever, knowing no flood 
or ebo, It penetrates b to  the divine in man, and 
elevates him to be enshrined in the glorious 
Individuality o f Christ This principle, then, Is 
uni versal.notbecauje-nflta-applicalton to pecul 
iar .individualities, but because, from tbe very 
nature o f the truth that attaches to lt j t  becomes

a principle, infinite and immntable.
Then-fore, while Spiritualism is willing to 

accord Christ's individuality.at the same time it 
claims It as the primogenial right o f every child 
ol God. True, some from m >re noble culture, 
or from more fortunate circumstances, may be 
enabled to outwork this principle more beaut I- 
fully, into practical lire ; but it has beeft* inher 
ited by all of God's children, and is the uni 
versal centre, around which the divine in man 
revolves, and if  this be true, is there no good in 
it? Consequently, then, upon this ides, you 
will readily perceive, that Spiritualism teaches 
that man is not vicious and depraved as you 
have been taught to believe, but on the contrary 
that he lias within him, all the elements o f 
usefulness, o f  beauty and of truth, and that be 
bears about with him, alt the laws necessary to 
lieautify and control him in every period of higf 
existence, and that he is the focal concentration 
ol every beauty, harmony and use. As the 
golden mouthed Sweedenborg says, “ fie  Is the 
centre of all the influxes of the spiritual and 
material," which means that be is receptive o f 
the useful, the beautiful and the truthful, a 
microcnsmical universe. Spiritualism teaches 
further,that the tree and spontaneous outgrowth 
Of “these inward beauties and uses, constitutes 
the good man, the happy man, and on the other 
hand, their neglect, their perversion, conatilutes 
tbe bad man, the unhappy man. A free aud 
spontaneous development of these inward po-‘ 
tencies, constitutes what Spiritualism calls 
progress; their perversion, misapplication, or 
misinterpretation, results always in vice and 
misery. Spiritualism teaches further, that every 
man has within himself a pntentiul heaven, that 
is only waiting for peace and sunshine upon 
the earth, t« reveal itself 0111 wardly. The reft ire, 
always in the history of the race, whenever the 
spiritual nature of man. would seek to out Work 
itself, it was always mtt with Calvaries and in 
quisitions, and to day,the beautiful in the race js 
condemned beneath the influence o f ecclesias 
tical dicislion and arbitrary rules.

Spiritualism is aiming to free individual man, 
and to give him. perfect m m tul liberty  as a pro 
phylactic and antiseptic <*f all thu tils in the 
world, and is there no good in ibis !
Spiritualism believes that God, as f  sa*d on last 

Sunday evening. Is os immanent in spirit as in 
space, that lie is as near to'the Bold as matter is 
to the senses. Spiritualism is marking by her 
investigations, the footprints of Ijtivinity all over 
the footsteps ut creation, ami with her assistance 
you break into tbe tahetuscle o f nature,into tbe 
chosen studio of tlie Divine, where beneath its 
erystalline dome, the heavens,yoiuiiad God A l 
mighty nutworking everywhere new beauties. 
You will find,my friends, that God Almighty is 
nearer to his creation lhanan old theology has 
taught you. You will find that .matter is but 
another form oi-God,lhat all matter is but God's 
tongue, that bv its means God's thoughts are* 
given forth. Is there any trath.any beauty, any 
goodness in such an idea as this ? Further still, 
Spiritualism is demonstrating the'tact that God 
is as near to matter as to mind, and that noi, a 
leaf r»f the forest can full to the earth except by 
bis knowledge or*under lit? laws. And thus 
around us, in the vast fields of nature, God is 
solving more problems than were ever solved in 
the libraries of the world, and these everywhere 
give forth indications of the:lmndtwork( ot An 
Almighty Artificer.

Spiritualism teaches this, and Spiritualists be 
lieve it. Ia this a fit subject Tor the animadver 
sion of newspaper writers? Is this a til subject 
ftYr denunciation in aland professedly Christian? 
Aye, niy friends, if  these beautiful thoughts com 
prehended in Spiritualism, are to become the 
subjects of denunciation in the pres9,ofunathe- 
m a s  in the pulpit, and of condemnation in tbe 
parlor, then, America had better send to old 
Catholic Spain and import the elnqnent-Cas!elar, 
in order (hat he may preach true Christian lib- 
erality. Spiritualism tenches, then, that God is 
ever present in his works, and through the d i 
vinity of Mis children,that His image is stamped 
upon them.

Now,'can there be so much wickedness in any 
system that Inis for its corner slone the universal 
development of man ? Can a man lie made any 
worse by having it proved to hint that tic can 
be bi tter? .How beaut ifj] does the system stand 
in juxtaposition to those systems which teach 
that man is innately had ; that your little chil 
dren have nothing good in them ; that the adults 
have nothing good in them; that man can of 
himself do no good thing, flow can vou Im 
press upon your children the tact that they are 
totally depraved, and expect to make honest 
men and women ol them? Spiritualism, then, 
teaches this idea n fG od whitm an; it teaches 
the grand i^ea of universal incarnation with the 
finite expression o f the Deity in the entire fam 
ily of man, upon the earth and iu the spheres. 
Consequently, If this be true, the intimate rela 
tionship claimed t i  exiu.beiwaen thu snirltuil 
and the material worlds, has certainly some 
plausibility ip it. Spiritualism Contends that 
her facts demonstrate that inspiration is uni vers 
al, and if men and women wnuld-mly be true to 
llit-niseives, every one would feel that in their 
experU nee, there have been epoch!1; ave, many 
nf them, traced by the fingers of the sky, in 
which beautiful thoughts, reaching across the 
wave.havestruggled for utterance, feelings that 
would make the fathers am].mothers grow more 
dear, hud brotherly aud sisterly affection crow  
stronger, in a golden galaxy of living -light, 
whose undimmed luaire, though broken hy the 
storms of earth, rises to Heaven to bc^nshrined 
in God, Oh, then it i9 tlia' the Spiritualist feels 
\viih old Paul, " That in Him we live and move, 
and bavaour neing." But the skeptical mind 
says, 1 can 110Cthus see my life in God. t  can 
not thus recognize fully,the transformed kindred 
through whom I hold relationship to the divine. 
True, my brother, you may not be enabled to 
%ee the transformed kindred; hut is human 
sight the limit of human knowledge? The nat 
ural eye is a wonderful organ, it is true, but 
the horizon of its capabilities Is bounded by the 
conditions of materialism with which it is sur 
rounded ; but it cannot see itself. The chemist 
w ill tell,yolx that that beautiful pearly stream 
that breaks from the side of the rock, and makes 
its deposits upon ibe bed of the Band as It ripples 
along, holds in rolulion solid iron. You cannot 
Bee the iron, but will you refuse a glass of that 
water, that is presented tnjmu tor medicinal 
purposes, because you cannot see it? A little 
nitric acid will dissolve silver to  that it will be 
entirely invisible, but will you deny the exiBt- 
enerrof the silver? n a t not the ailvcr as posi 
tive an existence after it is dissolved as before? 
Most assuredly. Then, if you acknowledge these 
things, you must acknowledge that the visible is 

. not the only real. Spiritualism asks, why is it 
that humanity cannrfl see the beautiful stream 
ot God b love,that is flowing through the human 
family, beautifying and reforming all that it 
reucheaf Spiritualism teaches that these Ideas 
•are founded in fact; that they are'in accordance 
wtth the demonstrations of our platform, and in 
beautiful accordance with the intuitions o f the 
race. Spiritualism teaches man to look within, 
and study himself, and the Spiritualists are be- 
ginning to perceive within themselves wonder 
ful faculties, capabilities and possibilities that 
belong not to the mere material form, rir the 
surroundings o f the material world. Spirltual- 
•m has taught man, and there la a Blgolflcance 

in the tact, that he can reason upon abatract 
notions; such as time.space, spirit, matter,form, 
quality, essence, and all such abstract notions, 
upon which all philosophy and all science are 
based. <

Buch positive knowledge as this,’benefits one 
generation,-and Is an ^vantage to the text.

Tbe Spiritualists are beginning to perceive that 
in tbe discussions and reflections upon these ab 
stract notions. The mind is gradually led from 
the present to the future, from tbe material to 
the immaterial, and tb&y look to*that which 
they have been taught to call the immaterial 
realm, for the future response to their unknown 
possibilities. Tney feel awakened. The earth 
cannot answer the longing lingering aspirations 
o f the soul. Having tbe confidence that Spirit 
uahsm is begotten by the Everlasting Father o f  
the univers**, they feel and know that there 
must be another and a better world. They feel 
and know that the fact of individuality beyond 
the grave must be, or we must admit the terri 
ble and impious thought that the Gocbprnature 
has condescended to deceive his child. ’Spiritu 
alism has evolved these thoughts; it has culmi 
nated these glorious hopes, baaed upon the intu 
itions o f man, and Spiritualism will crown that 
hope with a beatific fruition^ Is there no 
good.in all this ?

Soiritualism is a grand system of philosoph 
ical thought; but, my friends, philosophical 
thoughts or theoreticil disquisitions, perhaps, 
would not be entirely satisfactory, unless there 
were facts that agreed with tbe theory, and un 
less th e theories legitimately and beautifully il- 
lustrated the facts. Well, now, that w exactly 
the condition of Ibidero Spiritualism. Her tacts 
justify liur theories, and her theories illustrate 
her facts; consequently all her deductions are 
logical, and her logic is convincing.

What good has Spiritualrim done in medium 
■ship? What good has Spiritualism done -in 
healing inediumship? Ilouest physicians and 
students of Materia Medina, who have had an 
opportunity o f observing the results o f  magnetic 
manipulations, confess, even though they may 
not believe in Spiritualism as a general princi 
ple, the beneficial results growing out nf the 
Healing procesa But, whether physiciaus con 
fess it or not. humanity is conlessing it, and the 
world .will be compelled to acknowledge the 
great forces, aud the beneficent facia that are 
glow ing out of this laying on of human bands 
under spirit control. The healing manifestations 
of Ebjah, Jesus and o f the prophets in the 
past, have been,and still ani.quoled as evidences 
ot the divinity o f the systems supposed to be 
resting upon them in part. If thin be true, why 
may not Spiritualism claim something of Hie 
divine,! rom the fact that a pqjrion o f her system  
rests upon precisely-the same order o f manifest 
ations? Spiritualism, however, is claiming that 

(%he manifestations of the olden time were dot 
miracles as i explained last Sunday ; but were 
perlornud through the exercise o f natural pow 
er, increased by-spirit communion and applied 
through organic laws.

I f  you wish to know what good healing medi- 
umship has done, ask my medium if he lias not 
received more-benefit through the hands of a 
Beitul and Paxson during the last week, than 
he had in two months Irom the medical faculty 
of Wnsbii g  on ? If you want to know what 
good Spiritualism has ddne m this direction,ask 
those in your city, who have experienced the 
benefits in "themselves and tbeir families, Trom 
these and' tbe healing Media. I would askCod- 
den^er iftbeVe is no good iu this?

But there is another order o f mediumship, 
known as test mediums.. Is there no good to be 
found in the various phases of Spiritualism, that 
are presented through this class? Ask that 
mother whose little children whispered to her 
through a medium, telling her o f the home to 
which they had gone ; telling her of the flowers 
by which they were surrounded ; telling her of 
thu breezes o f heaven borne amid fragrant bow 
ers ; saying to h er:

Wool it ti*T« a s  corns back, dear mother,
-And leave oar glorlom  hornet

Tbontth we love yoa dearly, trial hor,
From bwtven we would no t come.

Your world U rc ry  fair, m other,
VVIiH Ita auDuy bllla atid dalca,

But ours i< fairer far, m other— .
U s beauty never fade*.

Oh. thon p-jolce with ua, dear m other 
T hai in r a n h  we clear d o«r eye*,

For we will tu H e  ycxir step*, m o’her,
To 0or h o n e  beyond the skier.

Ask that loving, warm-henried man, whose 
wife so recently departed, and who now puv s  :

‘■William, where is death? t  did not find It 
jiere; I only find Btlll more oflife , each moment 
in the sphere. Up here, William, the flowers 
pour forth then fragrant breath, and no one in 
there fragrant bowers can tell me aught of* 
death. T heard your bitter teardrops fall upon 
my pallid hrow as you,said 11  have no darling 
now ' Oh,could you have seen tbe nngel crowd 
that bote, your wife away, you would h ive re- 
joiced. T hen.never fay ng-iin, dear William, 
thaULum in the grave, for could you see the 
crys'al fount wiierin I often lave.and could you 
feel how blessed and happy I s m . you would 
know l had never felt the chilling kisa of 
death."

Is there no good in this? Hundreds and 
thousands, aye, hundreds of thousands, and mil 
lions, Brother C.ondenrer. o f American Spiritu 
alists, realize the pond in mediumridp, realize 
the good in SpSrituajiam, and oh, there is not 
one nf lhem'that has a slfhft of resentment to 
throw* against you : on Hie contrary, they Feel 
so beautifully baptized in the truth o f thrir own 
glorious faith, that tlu-y cm  but wait and reach 
out, and beckon to you to come with ibrni. and 
tl-cv will do you good? for the Lord <J \m* 
spoken, good concerning this Modern Israel. 
Spirifflalism, how I love the name, although it 
was given to the brethren as an opprobrious ep- 
ithet at f iis t; but Ifcey had the good sense to 
atfcrot it. r*

Spiritualism is a theme for appropriate invest 
igation, and-one whifh requires all the cnergfes 
of all the intellect, not only-qf vnur little world, 
but nf nil the wrnrlda that hnve'been, and o f nil* 
the worlds that may be. Wltv. my friends,God 
Almighty is Its Grand HlalyFrirsI I The uni- 
verse is itvMrh*dml,riie human heart is its id far, 
hod? the banian family its beneficiaries. W hat 
good has.Spiritualism done? Why, God hleas 
thee, brother, what good has it not, done* I 
might speak-three hundred and sixty five nights 
in the year, and if, [ had nn organlsm strong 
enough, three hundred and sixty-flrc years, and 
then not tell o f the rnsjesty arid grandeur and 
glory that is comprehended in the estimation nf 
the angel world in* the one word of Spiritual 
ism.

There is one objection to it, that I will refer 
to, and that is that Bpritualism is doing away 
rapidly with forms and ceremonies. IfcJMieves 
that forms and ceremonies constitute the scaf 
folding that human ignorance has built itp and 
around theamd, and that when the'enul is free, 
this scaffolding muBt tail sway,amid the rubbish 
of the past, hud tbe soul w ill,th en  stand forth 
In its-own beauty and dignity. Spiritualism has 
cndeifvorcd to inoculate humanity with the

.thoughU bat, stW needB no glided temple, that
she needs no silken gowned priest, no tall noire 
or carpeted aisje with which and In which to 
enforce her devotion; that she heeds no boliday,V 
no holy sacrament; but that,on the contrary, all 
that she does need, is, honest, earnest, ardent 
men and women, who will seek tor the truth as 
fora  hidden treasure, and more than a ltth is, 
when they have found It, will labor for Its pro 
mulgation, Spiritualism, my friends, Is a child 
o f God, and tbe triend o f man. A s said by’ 
another " My flower has no thorns, lu  honey 
has no cloy to It,” it renders all places holy,— 
tbe flreatde becomes a holy and Joyous temple, 
and flowers, fields and forests, grace lU cathe 
dral. It consecrates till useful work.—the soond

ot the woodman’s axe is as eacred as the singing ' 
and praying aud the muifle of the chanting or 
gan. It consecrates all pursuits,—the plowman 
becomes a priest,ana the mechanic oilers accept 
able sacrifice. Sunday is aa Monday, all days 
and times are alike holy, all are God’s. God is 
truth .and all is good.* Then, my brother and 

‘sister Spirit ualisqlet men traduce your laith as 
they 0-ay, tet them ostracise > ou as they m iy. 
How beautiful can you teel, tbtD, with these 
consol ng and soul sustaining thoughts. You 
can rejoice in tbejglory and grandeur of the 
past.the present anirthe future,that have grown 
and are growing up butot your glorious pnilo*. 
ooby.

Doit*? Jrorn ®!te people.
K em arkab ie  Cure tty  Au lu d ia u  Spirit
S. S. Jo n e s ;—• Allow me to  congratulate you 

upon your success ia publishing such an £ \ce l- 
,lent Spiritual Weekly as tbe J o u u n .i l . Xe irly 
every numbpr seems to be au improve meat u p  
on the one preceding i t

___ E ndo3ctLvmi.find & 0 .00 for twelve “trial sub-
scribers.” I would have sent uy>re names here 
tofore, had il not been for my illness. I have 
been confined to ibe house, most o f the time for 
tbe past six months. I have had iulKuvnatiou in 
the eyes severely, a largo proporlinaot the time.

W c often hear it asked, "What good does spir 
itualism do.?" Well, one ot the .last personal 
benefits derived from it, by myself, has been the • 
curing o f my eyes, after one o f our best physi 
cians, weH as nmuy cures ** recommended 
by those wbo knew," had all tailed, or ouly ag 
gravated tbe case.

N ot knowing the address o f any medium'en 
dowed with tbe proper powers, I bad a lock of 
my hair cut and mailed to our friend, the exejl- ‘ 
lent and highly gifted inspiration^ lecturer, A ,
B. W hiting o f Albion, Mich:, requesting him to 
present it to a proper medium, if  be should find 
suchm person, anti ask him to examine my rase, 
and make a prescription forme. Ho at once look 
it to Dr. Rowe, ol Albion,who was immediately 
controlled by an Indian spirit, who gave a full 
nyfl correct statement qf my case, at least, as far ■ 
a sw e  arc cnablud to Judge in the premises, and 
also, three prescriptions, two ot them for the 
eyes, to be applied alternately, and the other for 
the liver, & i, which Mr. W. wrote off and sent 
tom e. Uj^bn receipt, the medicines were pre 
pared for the eyes (the other prescription, unfor 

tunately could n«k bo filled here), and the first 
application s mu m ale. T oey acted like a 
charm, giving relief from pain very soon, so that 
I slept a p irt o f the first night, even, and curing 
my eyes o f  soreness in about six weeks. The 
credit of tbe cure is clearly due t > “splr trtltan , * 
or had it not been for the knowledge that our * 
spirit friends can, and do assist and benefit us 
iu various ways, I never should have thought 
that a spirit would have reported through a me 
dium, more than a hundred miles distant, giv 
ing a correct description o f my eyes, the cause 
■ ot their inflammation,prescriptions to perform the 
cure. Verily are not the Indians returning 
good for the evil that we have done unto them.

Hoping that you will continue to prosper in 
the cause of truth, I remain yoora fraternally.

J. II. Ajioitua,

Jo t  Uj#Retl(tf<>-PhH(w>|*hlc»| Journal.
"  K e e p  It B efo re  t lie  P e o p le ,”

That Elder Mites Grant did not " say in Dans- - 
vilje, N ew  York, Wednesday evening,Jim. STt.ii, 
ISO!)" “ And if I am compelledsto follow the 
Bible, and confine myself to It, then I may as 
well close the dtscusrinn at once, for I cannot 
maintain tuy defense from the Bible.”

I accept Mr. E, V. W ilson’s offer to repeat 
the discussion in Chicago, in July next,on Mon- 
dsy, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri 
day evenings, the 12th, 13th, 14th,15UWnd Tfltli, 
evening sessions. Terms, resolutions and con 

d ition s, the same as in D insville, N ew .Y ork, 
with the understanding that the expenses shall 
be mutually borne, and that each shill have the 
privilege o f  explaining all terms used in the 
discussion.

I f  agreahle to Mr. W ilson, I  should like to l>c- 
gtn the discussion July 5»h, instead of the 12‘h, 
and hold ic six evenings; instead or five. ^

Mil k s  Gr a n t ,

' 1  N. » .  S ta rr.
At a meeting of the Spiritualists of Port Huron 

May 25th, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:
Ilesohxd: That we regard our worthy Brother

N. B. Starr, as one o f the most reliable and gift 
ed mediums of this age. That we believe ,the 
pictures produced by biin are Ibe productions 
of departed human spirits.

Jtesoloedi That we know that many o f those 
pictures, are portraits of deceased persons, who 
never in tbeir earth life, lm'J a photograph or 
other likeness taken, and yet were instantly rec 
ognized by so re s  o f persons who are" not spir 
itualists, and who did not know of tbe circum 
stances of their* production.

Re-tdced: That a cdpy of the resolutions be for 
warded to the Banner of Ught, the Prewnf /lyc, 
and T n s  R e l ic iio  P h il o s o ph ic a l . J o u r n a l , 
for publication.

J o h n  L N e w e l l , Pres.
J a u e s  IT, W h it e , Secy.

To T h e  E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e *

B n o T H E R  J o n e s  : — Please give the following 
a place in the J o u r n a l : The friends of Spirit 
ualism in Havana, believing it to be for the 
good of the cause, to have the State Convention 
convene at some central piece In tbo S  tale, not 
only exten l an invitation, bat we ask tb it ibe 
Fourth Annual Convention of our State Organi 
zation, be held at Havana. The friends there 
have made all necessary arrangements, for the 
accommodation of ail delegates, speakers and 
medfums, and have made arrangements for a re 
duction o f railroad fair nn the P. P  & Jackson-J  
ville R.R. conuecting Peoria and Jacksonville. * 

" J a me s  Boons Se c y ,

„ Bridgeport, Connecticut, has received an 
j otuer from tbe Spanish Government for the  
Ionianufaefpre o f 10,000,000 metallc cartridges. *

(
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who gave his nauie as Ira Smith, and 9aid it lived 
at grandpa’s near Newton, but it was not rec 
ognized.

A RED  H EAD ED  o n o S T , NAMED HAMILTON. '  

“I see the spirit of a man standing near (here 
the medium described the person and place 
in the audience); he has dark red hair and long 
eyelashes; cannot see the color of his eyes; ap- 
IKi'irs t<» lie about twenty years of age.”

The gentleman in the. audience asked for the 
name.

‘•William Hamilton, he says,” you ought to 
to know me, Mr. Hiker.”

Mr. Baker recognized the spirit, and asked if 
there was any tan her communication.

“ Yea; mother grieves much. Tell her I am 
happy hut should be happier if she didn’t grieve 
so much. Tell her I am not wtiurtPshe thinks 
1 am; l am not with Jesus; but I am happy 

, because l am with her."
* This spirit was rectignizai by another person 

iu the audience.
A T IttO  OK FAM ILY SPIRITS.

Three spirits were next described near a gen 
tleman. One, a young lady who gave her name 
ns Maggie, one, w-yming man who gave hi* 
name as Howard. Mu-jgie held a small child, 
an intant, in her arms,whose name she said was 
Untie. They claimed to be the brother, sister 
and niece of (he gentleman, who acxnowlegcd 
the relation. \

T H E  S P IR IT  O F AN ARMY COLONEL.

The next spirit was that of a gentleman wild 
appeared to be about lilly-live years of age; tall, 
rather stoutly built, hair gray, or grayish, and 
wore chin w hiskers. “He gives lib name us 
Alexander Willis. No; h« says' that is not his 
name, hut yours; his name is Key. This spirit 
has bo  n iu the spirit world but a short time. * 

He was-u Colonel in the army.’’
This was the fact. The person in the audi 

ence was the well known Mc.\WilIte,apd an inti 
mate personal lricud of the late J udge Key.

AN OLD SCHOOLMASTER-* OIIOST.

Here the medium said: “The spirit of an old 
gentleman comes forward to the stage and saya- 
lie has acquaintances in the room. He appears 
to be about sixty live years okl, is tall but walks 
stooped^ his hair is dark hut turning to iron 
gfuy. lie  i-ays lie once Jaughl school in l'enu- 
.sylvanii, but was of late years in Cincinnati, 
and gives his name os Adam Hornung. Does 
any one recognize him ? ( Several did.) He 
says at the time he died he was President of the 
< :~ rn ..v n  Protestant Asvlum.” (Tuis was cor-Herman Protestant Asylum." (This was cor 
JC C L )

A DEAD TH E A T R IC A L  M ANAGER.

A tall gentleman was standing near the door 
of the hall, whom the medium pointed out, and 
by whom pbc sp irit ol a man some fifty’ four 
years of age, appurcntlv.nnd three o r lour years 
dead, was staudiog. The spirit gavejho name 
of Dr Collins. The person by whom the Doc 
to r was standing, was Mr. Thomas Whitchouse, 
the actor, who knew the Doctor when he was a 
manager of Wood’s The Hire.
A n ie lli OLD SPIRIT FURNISHES A SENSATION.

The spirit of an old gentleman, described as 
full-faced with gray hair, gave the name of IRlsJt
Foley .and'said lit: knew many in iho room. 
The medium continued : ‘‘When you see Ella, 
give uiy love to her, and the boys also. Bush 
is doing well; tell him 1 am proud of him.”— 
“The spirit says” continued the medium, ** that 
Bush, i.-viii Leipzig" which'is a fact. “Bush" js  
the name of Mr. Bush rod F.iley, who is in Leip 
zig studying music.

There are many other curious casc9 in which 
the spirits werenot only dt scribed so as to be 
known to ft tends in the audience, but lest in  
cidents in their lifetime stated, which were ac 
knowleged to be correct; The tenner lasted on 
hour, and at its close Miss Keyscr came out of 
the trance state almost imiutliaiely. i f  it be all 
true, cut Ixnto ?

P ro ce ed in g *  o f  (h e  l o w s  S p li l lu a l  C o m o n - 
( I o n .

Agreeably lo the call of the Executive Commit- 
ti-e of tlie Iowa State Spiritual A*M»t-i*iion, dele 
gate* met in the Good Tempter’* Hall, in DiTs- 
-Aloitice, fowu, on Saturday, .\iuy 22nd, l*MKl.

Convention called to order by Pie-idem Davis.
Mr*. Mary Ayleawortli un'd Peter ifumtnou were 

elected Vice Presidents, pro tern.
K A win Cate, Peter H amnion; and Mrs. L. M. Da 

v is , were appointed as a bu.-inos CuiniiitUie.
The Secretary was rerpn-sted to read the Consti 

tution,—the one aduplcu a t  the first Convention 
last October.

After much discu^'ion, the following resolutions 
were passed;

\V II CUE a 8 : Tlierc is a lawful and licensed- trulHe 
in lfquor.iii Hie Suite of Iowa,out of whieligrows k-. 
g lthuattiy  mi iinculeulalile amount of crime and dls- 
i-a-e, attended with the squandering, imuuilly, of 
oilr people of $25,(J0.»,(JCk), together with a waste of 
pro-luvlive industry ol duuhle that amount, and

W in: ns a s  . There arc in the city of Dvs Moines, 
lull 4iM.lt a huodred saloon* and drug stores, en 
gaged in this ruin, tberelore,

H[s o l v e d  : That we, the Spiritualists or Town 
ill Conwnfion hsevtnblrtl, tuke this im-lliod of ex 
pressing our hearty co-operation with the tUoriti 
now tiling Uiude to ild l)e* Moines, and the entire 
S tateot these legal nubancca.

Kc -o i.v e d  : That there is 8* much necessity for a 
tlioroughiy praelieal and ably qualitied sdvocatu 
of the sptiiiual philosophy to present its claims, 
a* In any other department of life,—educational, 
mechanical, or anything else.

itnm vEP: That we limit the speakers to ten 
mihhlm time during conference meetings. /

Adjourned.
EVENING SESSION.

< onvcpilon called to order hy the vice president.
Alter n few general remarks, the following res 

olutions were passed:
Ki;*» l v e h  : T hat O. If Godfrey he, by life Excc 

ulive Coiuluillee of the lowaSpbliual Association, 
constituteil a "m inister of the gospel," is  Dr. K. 
^Iirague was, so as lo enable him to travel a t ball- 
fare, as the ministers o f the "  gospel" do. aud bo 
commissioned Iisa tb a to  Missionary of said Asso 
ciation, and authorized to go out and do all things 
Hint such Missionary tusy rightfully do.icljingaolc-" 
ly upon collections that he rimy make, as »uoto, for 
bli expenses and compensation, whico collections he 
i-Uall lallhfully repo ilto  said Gummiltcevatid pay 
Inin the Treasury of said Asaocldl i.«u any ixcw s 
of collect ions over expenses and $-10.00 per mouth.

He«o l v c d : That the Executive Committee be 
instructed lo engage Mrs Adult L. Ballon, or some 
other lady lecturer, ss a Missionary, to the extent 
of the money In the Treasury, uud such as can be 
raised for the space ol three month*, a t the best 
terms tha tesu  be obtaiued by the said Committee, 
and-sent out- to such places as shall be deemed 
most expedient.

A general conference wos now had which pro- 
ducedaharm onizing Influence overtoil.

Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, of 8t. Paal^M ionesoti 
was called to the aland and •f-*"'- '  ‘ 
uicnts with soul cheering effect.

Mrs. rattcraon, of Dcs Moines, next took the 
stand, and spoke upon the “ Goodness of Go0."

M lisle.
Adjooracd.

SUNDAY MORNING SESSION.
Convention called to order by President Davis.

• Another general conference was now bad, after 
which the following resolutions were submitted to 
the Convention and adopted: *

Wcdecm It doe to ouraeltea and othera,tbat our

views on vital ’points of religion and humanity, 
should truly ho set before the world ; not a* a 

. creed for Hie future, hut as our view* for the pres 
ident, and until a better is proven to us. Therefore,

Re s o l v e d  : That we believe the truest revelation 
ol God to hi* children, l* the revelation of to-day 
and not of yesterday; H ut tliu relationship exist 
ing between the Father and hi* children whb-b ul- 
low* revelaiion*, is general and not coutiiicd to 
Laiah, Paul aud a few others of their age.

2 That this age has a better government, »**ttcr 
machinery, better humanity aud a better religion, 
than any p -evlous age.

3. T hat these Improvements grew out of tin: 
ndvan-:e of thought, the Bible invariihly having 
been quoted against the reform.
♦ T hat we litre  no war with iheBihlc.but onlv 

with man’s determination to fe tter thought and ef 
fort by torcing u* lo take it as plenary and author 
ity.

5. That wc find hut few. If any bonk, so e*n- 
trartietory and opposite in it* presentation o f tru th  
and falsehood, reason and lolly, Fight uiiibwrong.

0. That In the relationships of mirnl in mind, 
atom lo atom, mind to m atter, we see a iinlwr-ul 
law. unchanging as God. which governs tlie same 
In movement* oi gross m atter—tuble tipping, etc., 
of to dar, previously a* it did ia the lotting of the 
Slone from Jesus’ sepulcher,—tlu- opening, by the 
spirits, of John's prlAu Uo.vr, tlmir putting Daniel 
info a magnetic Vlet-p, the band-writing up m the 
wall that dismayed the Chaldean monarch, etc.

7. That there U not.nor can there be a vicarious 
atonement for any o n e ; it would be inhuman lo 
a*k, unju*t in God or man to tuke It, Immoral .to 
teach i t ; that no one can or .should escape the hit 
ter fruits oi any violations ol any law of our be 
ing, physical or iiicutul.

$. That neither priestly “  Indulgence," sprink 
ling, biptisra, nor any other foreign formality, nor 
any sudden and miraculous conversion, sanctifica 
tion or new birth will atone for any transgression, 
chaugeor eradicate physical delormlliea.or diseases, 
bring -unha hineerl facilities into harmony, relieve 
u* from iho paug* ol a guilty conscience, or pay 
Hie debt tfc will forever owe to the one we limy 
have wronged, nor acquit us„unlil w-e have paid it, 
w hich is the hell, alike for ail God’s children.

!» That we hold onrarive*. Ifr-faci and in theo 
ry stated, responsible to any injured party, lor re  
dress, lo the lull extent of the wrong done ; that 
herjilhere can be no bankrupt law, no vicarious 

! indulgence, no bought atonement, no jumping 
of accounts, no wa-bing out or blotting over with 

( ceremony or pretended charity.
10. T hat justice to the wrong doer, as well a* 

to society, demands restraint a* well us Inform,aud 
is accessory to rclorin.

Invocation by Mrs. Patterson.
’ Leciure by Mrs.’ Addle L. Ballon. She spoke for 
a lull hour with great fervor,—discourse which 
will live in the mind* of her hearer* through life.

Music.
Adjourned.

EVENING* SESSION.
Convention called to order by the President.
Music.
Exercises opened by Mrs. Patterson reading a 

pocin, e ititled, '* Eternal Justice."
Invocation.
Lecture by Mr*, liallou, after which the follow 

ing resolutions were passed;
Re s o l v e d ; That the Executive Committee be re 

quested to defray the cxpcuscs of Mrs. liallou in 
coming to this Convention.

Re s o l v e d : T h at liie Executive Committee he 
requested to engaged the services of some good 
speaker from a distance, lor the next Fall Conven 
tion, and to pay the s j iiiu  out oi the funds in Hie 
Treasury.

Re s o l v e d  : That we, riic delegates to  tills Con 
vention, tender our sincere thank* to the people 
aud lriendsof Des Moines, for the kindness they 
have shown us.

Re s o l v e d ; That we thank Mr. O. C. Hates, of 
the No r t h e r n  Vin d ic a t o r , for the lila-rality he 
lias shown iu wishing to publish the proceeding* 
of tills Convention, and th a t the Secretary here 
quested to forward ucupy of the same to him.

Re s o l v e d : Tlmt the proceeding* of this Con- 
Vellliou^tlso he published III tile BANNER OF Lig h t
and Kk l ic io -Pu il o s o i’i iu -a l  J o u r n a l .

A communication from Volney, Allamakee coun 
ty,"Was read and tbetaine was moved lo lie record 
ed in the minutes of the Couvcutiou- A dopted.

Mu*ic.
Adj jurpeJ.
Thu*, for the second time, have the Spiritualists 

of Iowa met together fir  the tree exchange of 
| thought, aud Iho dissemination ol tru th . May the 
| abiding uiigel* of truth uud harmony ever be with

I them.
* U .C . O’Ul e n n e s s , Secretary.

Below is a true report of the receipt* of K.Sprague, 
Stale Lecturer, for three mouth?,ending May la 'l l ,  

j 1*4).
I Prairie C ity,........................................................

Warren county................................................... $ 15.(1).
Liberty Center,......... ...................................... .$13,00.
Red field,............. ........ ......................................... M.K5

I Extra......................................................  $7,50.
(L ilian ,.................... ..........- ................................ $5,00.
I Ncvudi.............................................................. $'*.10.

HI. John*............................................................... $5 01.
Newton..................................................................
A lbion.......................................................  '7 5 . .
Brooklyn,. ..........................................................fJO.SJ.

Total.................................... ............... ............. $115 40.
Expenses, $3S,10,

W. IV. SKI NX Kit. Treasurer.
T lie  Statue o f  q n m i  V ic to r ia  for M o n tre a l.

The London Enquirer con tains a description 
of a nmjestic-alatuc of Queen Victoria for the 
city of-Moot real,—the casting of which has just 
been compk ted :

“ The colossal figme, which is irn feet high, 
independent ol pedeslul, has bem cast in Flor- 
enttne bronze metal, liie proportions of which 
arc, copper forty five; fine yellow brass, fifty; 
tin, four, and antimony, one. The effect of this 
mixture is a rosy tinged yellow metal, capable 
of taking a brilliant polish, and approaching 
when polished, the lustrous pur.ty of silver. 
Tiic sculptor (Mr. Wood) his shown the queen 
in sn erect and commanding position, crowuid 
and clothed in a classic manner. Her majesty’s 
countenance is a fimy representation of Hie 
typical Englishwoman; she bears in her lmnd a 
wreath of oak-leaves and acorns. Very great 
difficulty was experienced in forming this paft 
of the mould, owing lo the intricacy of the 
fol;age and complication in the mould which it 
emailed-: but. by the dint of skill and perai ver 
arro, the moil'd was formed bo r b to allow the 
figure to be d b t In one piece. From the pres 
ent stage.the statue will proceed to compl Hon, 
under the immediate superintendence of Mr. 
Wriod. However skilfully the mi d I may have 
been formed, the cldtelera must prooecd under 
the direction of the artist.”

t i r  Kind words are the brightest flowers of 
earth’s existence; they make a very paradise of 
the humblest home that the world can show. 
Use them, and especially around the fireside 
circler- They are Jewels beyqpd price; and 
more precious to heal the wounded heart, and 
make the weighed down spirit glad, than all 
the other blessings tbe world can give.

| y  Miss Ida Lewis, the Newport heroine, 
has received a ell vcrjnedal and a check for $100, 
from tbe liifa'gaving Benevolent Soc’ety of 
New York. A very handsome letter from the 
President, Koya) Phelps, accompanied the g if t

ghilnMplun gbprinirat
.HENRYT CHILD, it. D.

Subscript U ni w ill be received, and p ip c ri m \ j  l»» ob tiln . 
ed a t wli deaita  or re ta il, s i  rtlLRac* I'h ilii'letpbis.

A l l r y n p  i ; . <  I i h « i>, o f  P l i l l a d r l p h l a .

Human life i£ not measured by the movement* of 
the hand .upon the dial plate of time, nor i y  the 
Bwlft rolling sands throtigli it* ever moving hour 
glass. That life which expresses ll*elf In deeds of 
goodness and lore, and is ever pincking fre*!i U-»w- 
er* from immortal bower*, and scattyrlpg them 
along the path way of-eart?L is full and rounded 
out, though it* year* may tw few.

Ouf young b ro th e r* h o  ha* just entered upon 
tbe verge of manhood, h is left a sweet ami bb-*>ed 
impress upon a laige circle of fiU-ud*, yourg and 
old, Ind hi* memory i* treasured deep in the hearts 
of these. Hu was the son of Thomas anil Harriet 
Chase, uud was born on tlieSfith of March, IMII.

Young Alleyre was a beiutiful child, and gave 
evidence of iiicdiuniUllc |H»werS Very-early iu life. 
Hi* mother wa* ouu ofVlhe^arlie*t mediums we 
had in Philadelphia. Ho was one of the original 
members or Uuf Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
No. 1, in this city,and up to the time of 111* removal 
from our midst, wa# an active and elliclvnt mem 
ber, having lilted several olttics in tin  Lyceum. 
A* a useful an 1 active'member of society, lie was 
much respected.and hi* removal will leave a blank 
which will long be felt. In b lr own family, th e  
world may never calculate the los*. nor kuow the 
sweet and beautiful consolation that those parents 
and brother* and sisters realize in the couliuut-d 
and sensible evidence or ihc presente of their loved 
one, whose visits, though angel, are u it f - w or far 
between.

Brother, thy memory is precious to u*. 'and we 
know thou wilt re»l in ]>eace,notin the cold grave? 
but in the eompaiilon*tilp.of the lov^d ones whom 
tliou hast met on that bright Shore beyond the 
veil, aud while we treasure up the recollection of 
thy pure life, so full of noble deed* and selfsneri- 
tieing acts, we would not call l in e  back, but only 
usk thee, brother, to help us to be so true uud so 
worthy, that when our summons comes to join the 
innumerable caravan tha t move* beyond the silent 
fiver, we, loo, may be as thou wert, ready to re 
ceive the blessed words, “  Well d>>ne, good and 
faithful servanr. tliou hast been faithful in a few 
things,I will make Hie: ruler over la iu y ."

lent with the aroma of fiowers, I rested, oh! so 
sweetly, and strength caine to m e!

Earth's children have felt something Al i^ia. 
How often does the presence or loveil friends re 
move the weariness thatkeerns almost intolerable, 
but there are those, whose presence is a weariness 
unto the s3ul.

I hud never realized this to  sueli an ex ten t as j 
now did. In this calm repo.-e the panorama of my 
past lifu-moved before me. I saw that I litid lelt 
many golden nporlunlties unimproved, and de 
termined that 1 would be Inure faithful in. llic ju- 
ture. 'V

I lived over the Joyous scenes of my life a* reall. 
ty. Then there came a time when I needed the 
other unans of rest, which Is the praelieal one qf 
work. Working out naturally aini_ spontane 
ously, the interior feelings of the soul. The most 
satisfactory rent comes in this direction, through 
tlie attainm ent of our diaircs, and the accomplish 
ment of our objects.

My strongest wish a t  this time w«s to visit tny 
earth-friends, and help them in their good resolu 
tions.

Lsavt uu n y o f Uuua-s IruguHug with u-uiptatk*> 
of which the world knew nothing, uud 1 .-aid, let, 
me go and help these ; an J 1 have been earnestly 
laboring iu this direction, and some have been 
conscious o| tny presence and influence, while oth 
er*,whom I have (jclpcd have not.known anything 

‘ about it. 1 have desired, a* soon a*. I could, to 
give you this account ol-my experience, because I 
perceive^ that some who read this, would become 
sensible of this fact, uud thus enable uie to labor 
more effectually with them.

I have many oilier thiug* lo *ay, and shall b^ 
glad to continue the account of these experience* 
when opportunity offer*.

C3T It was an ap t answ er o f a young lady 
who, being asked where was her native place, 
replied : "  1 have none ; 1 am the daughter ol a 
MellitHiist iiiiiHstcr.” ’ . . .

C o m m u n ic a t i o n  F r o m  A . (4.  ( 'I i b m p ,  L a t e  o f
F l i l l u d c l p l i l a ,  'X ' l i r o u g h  1 1 . ‘I*. C h i l d ,  

M. 1>.
Among the blessed privileges which we as Spirit* 

uulisla realize, not the least is (he fact, Ihut i*e 
can return with much more facility to our earthly 
friend*, who are ready lo receive us w ith kindly 
fe e lin g s . After several vlsUsfrom my young friend, 
he spoke a* follows.- •

“ Oh, brother of earth, bow 'little did lrea lize 
the interior bond H ut bind* soul to  soul, when I 
walked the earth. Now with clearer vision, 1 see 
all tuy earthly 11lends,ana 1 know wliul is the true 
build that holds us lovingly together. This deeper 
soui-vision brings with it a change. There are those 
with whom 1 associated very little, whom H now 
meet with stronger attraction soul-wbc.thau some 
with whom 1 had been much more tamlllar.

I have visited tnuLy of tuy earth friends iu hour* 
when theireouls were unmasked by; the shams and 
lollies nroufld them,and were asserting their rights.
I would impress upoh all these, tlm t nil llilW fs 
lasting; l in t  all t in t  N true; nil that is ilcslrablu 
of fricudrhip ami cum iu union . la-long alone to the 
soul, and tha t all the musk* which are worn by 
earth’s children, drop off, and we arc glad to knuw 
tliat they are useless, and tlie soul, asserting its 
supremacy, stand* lurtli "  a thing of beauty,w liieli 
is u jo y  forever.”.

The memory of my last days in the form, is rath 
er indistinct. You have heard it said, that I suf 
fered from the want of cold water. I did. But I 
wish you to ray emphatically, that this would not 
have kept mu in the body. When I stepped forth 
upon this b iautilul shore, before I knew that I bad 
left the form, a darling sister who had passed to 
this life before 1 knew ber.clasped my hands in love 
nnd gave me a cup of cold water, sparkling like 
nectar, and cooling ">)' parched lip*.

They led me uwuy quietly, and it was only when 
1 gazed upon the earthly lortn and saw my friend* 
weeping around It, that I realized attic change 
which had coma over me.

Oh, how I was disappointed. Life on earth  had 
many attraction* to m e ; llicrc were many loved 
and loving friend*, who h<-ld me firmly to earth, 
and a shade ol sadness came over mu a* I thought 
or these ; of the many unfinished plans th a t were 
thus suddenly cut off, and especially, of my own 
dear mother, ao frail, and ' heading so much 
sympathy ; hut it was only a shade,for that moth 
er, with a smiling face, looked from my now pros 
trate form, uud saw me us I s.ood a spirit beside 
her, aud 6hc blessed God that had given her sueli
a son.

Then, tooT I knew th it I should bo her compan 
ion aud aupport still.

I turued to my brother* and sistera in the form 
and my desire* were that I might comfort and- 
strengthen them In all that wo* good and true anil 
uoble, and as I looked to my earthly friend*, I re 
joiced tha t I was in a condition to-bless them . In 
tIlls beautiful oiupenssH on, I was satisfied; and 
voices Of sweetest music thrillci my ear with tbe 
words, “  lie  doelh all thing* well." ‘

I t is hard to restrain tbe impalsrs of a new-born 
spirit, and ye; it ts very important to be <alin and 
serene, In order th a t we may realize thu changes 
which so swiftly pass before us in these new expe 
riences. '

I found myself frequently drawn 4oto sympathy 
with various persons on earth, who were’deeply 
moved by my sudden and unrxpccted departure 
from their visible presence, and it required consid 
erable effort on the part of my fricuds here Co keep 
me from coming under iuliuenccs th it would have 
rotarded-my progress and prevented mo from a t  
tending my own funersl. This privilege, not nl-* 
ways obtained by spirits, was granted me, and I 
stood beside my dear mother,and listened through 
her organism to (he words of consolation and hope 
tha t were ottered there,and I would return sincere 
thanks, not only for the words spoken, but for that 
which * u  far more Important,—the profouud, 
heart-felt sympathy that was so freely glvon to our 
family abd which waa as sweet incense to my splait.

After this ceremony, I frit more than ever the 
noed of real, and I have here learned, that there 
are two modes of obtaining this, which yon will 
realize as belonging to earth also; the first, and 
that which I required at this lime, was produced 
by the presence of lovltyf and congenial spirits. 
They came aronnd me, and breathed a quiet and 

pfcoly calm npon my apirltjand while gentlazeph^ 
’ yrs tanned my brow, and\he balmy air waa redo-w/and^he bal

X I ' L V K L R V  r e g i s t e r .

rcsuauK b o s a t c it o c s l t  s v t a i  w k s .

ITo b e  U «m t, t i l l , tu t  .L ucid be reliable. I t  th -rc ton . te -  
1 hoove* L ecturer, to prom ptly notify u . of cban«,-.w U ene«r 
they occur. T ill, co lum nl.iu leuded  for U cturrrt «.fy , and U 
is .o  rapidly lucrea-tug Iu uurnber. th a t w . are  compelled to 
rca trlct i t  lo  Ibo U m pl. ad d ro - . I» » tu «  |-w U c -la«  to  be 
carnM  by . p e d a l . o rre-pondm e* w ith the  lwllddwvU.1 

J .  M adi.ua Allen will l .c tu n i lo  T »no  U aute. lu d  , d x  
a to a ib a . from 31 «y 1st. A- dro m  U-x  

UarriMO Au*ler, Calauiua, Clinton, Co., Iowa..
C .F*u..lo  Allyu. S lo m -b am .JIa -.
M r.. N. N. K. A ttdro.., irauce  .p e sh e r, Dellon, Wl*.
Mr«. M. k .  A iuler.ou, Irauoe .p sftke r, T auutou , Maw., V-

0  Mr.. Ortln A bbott, developing medium, 127 *«uth Clark-St 
room Id.

C barlei A. Andru*. Kltmblng, Mich.
J .  U. Allbe, aprluBBeld. Maas.
Dr A T . AW**. Addteaa box 2001, K orheater, N. Y.
M rt. Anna E. Alim , 117 We*t M ^blnRtou.lreet.CblcaZ O . 
Joseph lUWer.fMRor or the  B plritualul Jam avllle .
W in. Hu«h, 1(U 8oc lh  C lark  S tn .Chicago.
A. F .B >»m *u, Joy Held, Michigan.
R . - V . 0 . B arre tt, Sycamore, III.
Ur. J .K .  Bailey, l .a p o rte lu d .
U r. B arnard, U u d u g . Mich., Lecture* up,.n gp irlloallam  

and ecieutlltC sub ject.. > ’
Mr*. Sarah A. Byrurw. AddrwM "7 S rrtn*  s tre e t. Baal Cam 

bridge, Mo m .
M r. A. P. Brown, 8 t.Jo h n .b u ry  C enter, > t.
Mrm’ tl V M llrowu. 1*. 0 . Brewer 6Vi0, Chicago, 111.
M r.. K Y. Jay  uu lleue. 161 W w t 12th . t r e c t .  New York.
Mrs. Nellie J  ( .B rig h am , Blm d rove, C o lerlln . Mao*.
Mr*. M. A. C. Urowu. Addn-ss, W est Randolph, VL 

‘ Adilio L. Ballou. Addrom Mankato, Minu,
Win. Bryan. A ddre« box 36,Camden V. 0-. >1 ch. 
yt. C. Bout. Inspirational speaker. Address. Almon ,
J .  U. Bickford. Oharieelown, M aasachuMetu.
Jo h n  Corwin, Five Corner*. N . Y.
Mrs. 0 . 8 .  Cub-*. 736 Broadway, N . Y.
Warren Clowe, 644 Broadway, New York.
Deau Clark. Perm anent **tdr«a, iM W arns. I  a ree  , 

Lowell. Mo m .
Mr. Cowon, «h-Cli»rU-s, 111. ^  „
Mr*. A ugu .la  A. Currier. AddreM, box 816. - f d l .  M»
U x  Cull'.’, M. U-.ikM Race Street, Thll*<tulph»». to .
J .  P. Cow ka. M. D. Addree* B o, 1374 O tU w oJIlL
B. C. Child,to»plr*ti‘>nal Speaker.Camppol-.t 
M r.. Dr. Win Crane. P. 0 . box W6, K lkh-ru
A lbert R. C arpenter. A ddrm . caraarf B anner o f L ight,

BtMr°fc AMfl .  Coloy, Tranco speaker, PcouvIUe. Jay  Co. I td l-  
Ml*.

Or. U ftrD oly»  Stocklo IU*
M l«  Ll/.xlu Down. I d d re a . Pavilion, 67 T re m o n t.t re e t ,

B<Ueilry^j!"Du rglO. Perm anent addrrw., Cardlngton,. Ohio, 
deorge  Dutton. M. D., R utland. VI.
Andrew Jackson  Davl. can be addrewaed a t  Orange. N. J .  
M r. E- DeLamar, trA c o  speaker, Quincy, Ma*».
Dr. K C. Duuli, lec tu re r, can be addrewed Rockford, IU. 
Mia* ElUa llo a o  fuller,In .p trw th-nal .p eaker, San Frwn-

CiM“»CA lmr.lt« B. Fowler. Address, SoXtonvlIU WL. _
A .T . Foas. M n o « h e .te r .a .lI .
Churle. D. Farllu. c l.trv h y ao t .p rak e r, Deartteld, M.ch.—
N. 8. dreen lea f, Lowell, Mam-
tu n c  P. Greenlewf* Ad-treu ^ r  th e  preeent 6 . W ashing 

ton  arenuo  C het.ro . Maas., or aa above.
Mrs. Laura Do Force Gordon. Sou PrancUco. C*L
K. Grave*, au thor of “ Biography ot BaUn. A ldreta

^ u r a " II#1 ForceO o rd o u .J ^ le c tu ro  In tb e S u te o f  Nevada 
til l further notice. Perm anel .ddrre*. T rea .u re  City, 
w hite  Tine D l.lr lit , UudcV^ Co,N evada.

Dr. L. P.O rlggn. ^Address C»d»r Fall", low*- 
R. D. Ooodwlu, lecturer, Kirkwood, Mo.
MU. I.uua H utchinson. Owetisvllle, U L
O. B. llaxeltiue. Main Mania, Wis.
Dr M Henry H oughton. Addre**,' Milan Ohio.
M U. Ju lia  J  Hubbard. AddreM3. C um .uyi a treet. Bo.toa 
Mom* B ull, Uubort, t a k e  County, Ind.
M r. 8. A. Horton. X4Wamo.lt . t r c e t .U w r l l ,  Mo m -
MU. Nellie H ayden. A ddr««  No. 20 W llmot . tr e c t, W ol-

oeater. Moosachusett*.
Mr*. F. 0 . II j v  r, 122 MmIUon .tre a t, BaHIm or. Md.
Dr. A. H unt will n-cclve calU to  lecture  Sundays. Cold 

W ater, Michigan.
Dr. E B. Holden. N orU fCU rendm . Vt.
W a . D. nnm e . AddreM W est Bide P. 0 ., Cleveland, 0 .
J . D. HooeoJI. M D. Addr**.a04 W alnut .U eeL  ChKmgO.
D W H ull, Cotdaaler, Mich., car* olN.T.W eteiman.
Lyman 0 . Uowa, tosplraBonal ip e ak e r, Bex W s jltd o a *

N Charles H olt, W arren, W arren Oo., P*.
M r.. M. 8. Townsend Uoadley, Bridgew ater, V t.
Dr. W illiam Jordan , Speaker, W ales, Michigan.
Wm. t l .  Johnson) Corry, Pa. '
Dt . P . T. Johoaoo. lecturer, Y psllantl, Mich.
W. f . Jomleeon, tn .p lra tional epeaker, Belvldere, 111. 
A braham  Jam M , PIeaaJitvlU e, V enango O o, P a .  box U .
H . A. June* Bycam-sra. 111.
g. 8. Jonea, D raw .r " fO .  Chicago.
Dr. 0 .  W. B lrhye, speaker. AddreM thU  offle*.
Ocorse V. Blttrldge Bnflalo, N. T.
O P  Kellogg, Bast Trumbull, Ashtabula Oo, 0.

^  ̂ * > h 8BlUh’ ' ’ ° ’Box 1118, lndlanapolla, Ind .
J .  B. L jve tand  Monmouth; D l.
Mrs. F . A. Logan, W inona Minn.
W A Loveland. 36 BromlUJd atreet, Borton. 
G ^ W .L o ak . Addre- „
Mr. H .T. Leonard,trance^eoker, Hew Ipewtch, M.U.
Mn. L . W. U ta h  AddraM 11 K naaland e ( , B o«on. Mo m . 
M a n  BL Laogdon, 80 Montgomery etreet, J « * l  City, ■■ 
John  A. Low#. Address box IT, Button, M att

C. t .  Lyon, in,pirwtion*l speaker, Bi.irgl-, Mich 
Jam es H M orri.sn, ho* 378, H averhill, Mss*t 
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton l t  ls.
E t t  >1 •>»!«*, W ashington, DVC , P . 0 . box OUT 

• - I ■ I--rriH, J r . AddreM Boston. Mo m .

Mra W" ‘ *U.
2  8 ^ ,  ; ^ * '  -  Bridgeport, < W
Me. S u ,. ' Cf,W,,r‘h , " 'DuU.

c Z ^ i ' £ ; * Z 2 T u'rt* r -

Anima 3f M artm. Birmingham. Mich.
Dr. W. i t  C. M.ircm 173 ifi* 1
Mr*. J .  Muna t i l !  * * " " '* * '  Go o d .
Prof. R. M McCord, Cectralio, III.
A. L. K  N  u h , h-cturer, R .< |.e .,Pr x  y

C. N.irwn.,.1, O ttawa, I „ .  - " “ Id. Mien

Mfe PufTer, trance V e*ker, L n , h  H o o v er . Mo m

Pa.

L*"i " ; ,r i ' U K p" l“V >1 ^rrjsiow n.^M iaa.____________
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A. L. Kobliis.ii,, Salem, ( | 1n1
Dr_P (I Kaudolpb, c a ^  b o , ^  B o .m ., Mass.
J .  Ts n«»uur. u«>rxiiKl * ,
M r,. jt. RiHJ * '  b ’* °* JrabBrg . n iJno ta
Wm. K.w M D s j  r > H rrrt> ....... b nce, R. J.

rziTiT '0' #'M r., ha rsh  A. _  ,, r’ K‘ U u,« ° 5. Mloh.
Cham berlain. . Princeton finw a, care o f  A. 8 .

Mrs. Leninh-r 8mith, *3Iedl„m of Wlilit,,,,, 
catii.n . M rno-.U , III. «  hlttcum re, com m nnl-

A u.tm  k . Simmon., A ddres. W „„utock , Vt 
“  “ • S u 'te r, 66 I 'le a ^ u , „ rwl> ^
Mrs. L. A. F.Bwam. Union Lakes R , . „ r  
E. Sprague, M. u . Schenectady, N y ! °  ^  MiUa
M r; Fannie D .vU Sm i, h .3 | ,, , ..rd..M „a.
N. II. Swain C nfoj U k e , K .ceCb, 31,no.
»lr«, Nellie Smith,ImprewiJoiial snealt.e  b ,  .
Juwm B.eele, Male M u.lon.try, G reen u l r d e ^ i  
J-  W Seavrr, Byron, N. Y.

Selah t M  Sickle, Greenhuah. Mich.
Mrs. vl. F). B. Sawyer, B a l.lw |,„v ,||r . >fMi 
Abn-m 8u>Uli, FUq. Storgf*, Micb.

Mra p  ,ri*nce speaker, Toledo 0

burg, fam g Island. ** W fitlo* .
Il'-rutait Snow, Liberal Bunk, .....i x, 

nsy street, San FrancUco, Cal. N, w* ,‘*ler. 410 K oar.

Akouci lion nl S p lT lu m iu t .^ iU j U r P l“ ", f l , u u "  $ u t
«  ....... . c-*ru of 0r' u -T-ChilJ

Dr. N jt lu n  tJm .th' K ea d .iv i:! ..

c a ll, to lecture7 2  w . . t  ** l '* -  * *  « * w e r

te r,W e .tr ,»a>In'.

M c«., pC0*bo* JD i T,lUr^, ‘r“ CO K«W Bedford
U ud.on  T u ttle, Ber:ln H eight*, O 
Benjamin Todd. Onow YMley, Cal.

Clair . ^ 0 1 ^ 1 ^ 5 ^ “ ’ ‘ “• ‘• " ‘ U on.l speaker 161 g |^

Jam es T n u k  Krndaskong. Me.
Dr. 8am uet Underhill, N„, ,
Dr. J .  Vollaud, Ann Arbor, Ml’c J  *K° ’ .
A. W arren, Beloit, tl’i*.

U lioJe \Yhr+rUm:k c l i in  *
**V . Wilson, L n m U aS  Ul U -n fo rd lo w ^

M ^ " -  J ‘ 3 T.rl•“ ,'0 , Hdom. U . Boston,

M r.. M. J .  Wilcoxson «r||| sneak in  it 
Ju n e . Addreas, C a re e rs . S . J o l  . n ? ^ , 111’ d u r ,n '' 
Chicago, III. * $• Clark 8treo t,

U ^ W r l g h L  A ddre.. care o f Banner q f  Light, Bo.-

M r.. E. M. W olcott. Ad.Ir.-M D « b y  Yt 
Mrs. H aulo  K WiUnn, (colored) A d i  

stree t. Boston, Maas. A J,,rra* .0  Trem ot t

. n a « . t - i i .  m c b .
AmireM, W aukegan, rare  o r u « .re  G. FcrB««n *

Ofirnan R. W ashburn, Woodstock. VL 
Dr. It. a .  Wells, Rochester, S .  Y.
Prof. E. W hipple, Clyde, O.
A. A. W beeluck, Toledo, O.
A- u - H’h itlag , Alblcn. J lk h .

Mra. L. A. W illls, Lawrence, Mam p  u  m  *■.
Mra, M .r ,  E. W ith .* ,) «  L-,tu . tr^ NeJ 2 k  N j
A. C. Wtaalruff, BalGs Creek.Slich, * ' *
Mis. IL  Maria W orthing, Oswego 111

ii- ZZL. "r «-•»

. I T ’ T' a , .„ .
M r.andM ra.W m . J .  Young B o « - c „ .  n .  .
Mra. Ju lie tte  Yraw.

n*RVIT j , jo ? J % T r a “ ,n° tn * r r
Presiden t: Mrs. J UL14 N Ma  ’ M 8 , °™ . v ,«
XT, Treasurer. 8oc™ * 'r ;  Dr. 8. J . Are-

n  „  _  _ W usiow xnts s r  l a to i .
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Will be acknowledged |hrongb this n ,™ , '  *
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A KPW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS.

“ T A L E  OF A ~ P H YS IC IAN ;
OR

The SeejJs an* Fruits or Crime.”
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Awoodsrfbl Interesting book. Society U unrsfltsL Indi 
vidual miseries and tne great crimes caused by circumstan 
ces are bmught to light. Mr. Davla has, after twenty js ira , 

fulBIted hU promUe. (See bis sketch of a night flail to a 
Ox t x  on Long Island, detailed In “ T «  IsxXX U»x."

In thU volume th* reader U iotrodooed to dUtlogwtshsd 
men and notod women In New Orleans. Cab*. Parte and Now 
York. Tbe startling trials and tragical sranUof their Uvea 
are truthfally recorded.

This book ia as attractive as tbs moat thrilling romance, 
and yet IFexplalna th* producing reared of theft, morder, 
anlctd*, fcsUolds, tnfanueld* and th* *“ ■-----------‘
whteh n f lk t  society and a larm  a ll th#  fH andsof bamanity*

Pnbltehsdnnd tof relaby W IU .U M  WBIT1 k  0 0 ,  1M- 
Mam’ mmn U ^ ; V

^^s?ias£SSSsaL,‘ c s ;
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SENSATION !> PL.I V I'S  A S W A L l AND 
*IA \.

In a t' itmer article,we alluded to the cxir.-iii'- 
Mmsitivem-s* ol nature-w* mwTrtvstcfl in various" 
plants. Tlu* Sensitive Plant Hill tremble will; 
f e a r , i t  vrcre,i» licn iv t r lunched, or the ground 
arouml it is jarred. It acts us if struck by 
lightning whenever rudely tom-left by man. 
The Judean Rose, an Eastern production,when* 

.ever cultivated in n soil not adapted to receive 
its off*|»riii£,—its s«edt, will I wscn itself, hy 
disengagingfibril after fibriC.tmiil only one re 
mains, and when a favorabl'* rule occurs, it will 
take passage thcron, and will never stop on its 
course until it finds a soil adapted to the wuflts 
of its seeds. The Resurrection Phr.t,first given 
by an Arab to a Mr, Dec&cxhibits its w under 
fill intuitive intelligence—Idtr wil d else can yoy. 
call it—by unfolding its Ii1oms< >m wheuever water 
is poured on it. In a few moments, however.it 
folds the same in a beautiful casket, where it 
wUlrcomin encased until called forth at the so. 
licitation of man. This plant was first found 
by an Arab growing.on the bosom of an em 
balmed priestess. He,.of course, ascribed there 
to marvelous powers.

We can scarcely appreciate the extreme sen 
sitiveness of nature until we have turned our 
attention in that direction, and witnessed the 
wonderful iuttUiyence that seems to be manifest 
ed in various plants. In plants, even, we wit 
ness some remarkable manifestations of inher 
ent powers. They seem to possess a *oul that 
responds to the action of humanity iu various 
ways. In the action of the Sensitive Plant, we 
seem to see a manifestation of the keenest sens 
ibilities, for no sooner touched than it shrinks 
within itself, evidently feeling the deleterious 
cfleets or a contact with rud» nun. The human 
soul—the soul of the sensitive—feels no easier 
the in Hoer.ee that surrounds it, than the Sensi 
tive Plant.

Sensation as manifested in animals, is readily 
understood; for in them we .<e«* a nervous system 
with its nerve-centres,or batteries;but in plants 
we recognize no such arrangement. The clog 
will respond to the call of its master, and when 
hungry,jwill hunt fir food. The Judean Rose 
manifests quite m ^iuch intelligence, lor wln n 
cultivated in a soil not adapted to its wauls, it 
will loosen fibril after fibril, and finally takes 
passage on sonic favorable breeze, and will nev 
er cease its course until It finds a place adapted 
to iU wants. The Resumption Plant, at the 
bidding of its master, will disclose a beautiful 
blossom, and repeat th :s operation a thousand 
limes, if demanded. Tne question lhen natu 
rally arise?, wheu does sem-n'ion commence? 
Iu our opinion it never commenced. It had no 
beginning—will have no end. Wc talk glibly 
as to when life commenced ; when sensation is 
first unfolded—when in fuel, they never had a 
commencement, and can have no end.

 ̂ It would be well to carefully weigh this mat 
ter, for we are well aware that wears assuming 
a position, in regard to the truth of which, wc 
can give no ocular demonstration. Very t ru e ; 
yet, it is-belter to believe nothing; to deny 
nothing, than to* believe an error or deny a 
truth. Starting out, then, with that Idea, w« 
shall only reason from the manifestation of those 
objects around us—believing nothing, denying 
nothing, letting the reader carefully weigh each 
p >si lion we make, and reject or re v e il  a t 
best suits his purpose.

What, then, is life? To the natural eye,com 
paratively Tew manifestations of liTenure exhibit 
cil. Men and animals moving around us, con 
tain within them manifestations ol file ; and lor 
ages that man would have been called a fool, 
fanatical, lab >ring under au hallucination, who 
would have declared that iu the water we drink , 
air we breathe, and food we cat, was animal 
life,os vital as that exhibited in men or animals.

The microscope reveals the uUoiiad'.ug fact, 
that in sugar, in vinegar, in water and in the 
air also, are animals, invisible to the naked 
eye. In a quarter of an ounce of raw sugar 
are myriads of living creatures with four well 
defined legs, and in a powerful microscope,they 
appear as large as beetles. It has been proved 
that in every pound of unrefined raw sugar 
there are 100,000 active animals. Take for ex 
ample, the amoeba, which to all appearance is a 
lifeless mass,yet it moves around,though having 
so limbs, no stomach, no eyes.

The question, then, ol course, naturally arises, 
when does life commence ? one time in the 
age of the world, it commenced with man and 
animals, visible to the naked eye. The inicro- 
acope,however, revealed the fact that myriads of 
animals exist around ns invisible to tbo naked 
eye, and now we have convincing proof that 
Mie amoeba, though possessing no eye?, stomach 
limbs or nervous system, yet it moves and 
seems to manifest a certain dogtcc of intelli 
gence. The day is not far diatanVyrhen animal 
life will be traced much farther than st present, 
and we would not dare say/ considering the 
progress that has been made in the past, ih&t 
life and sensation are nCban inherent quality of 
all things. I t  might bo well asked, what can Ijc 
learned by a discussion of a subject so abstruse 
in its nature, and in regard to which all conjec 
ture must be mixed up with a certain degree of 
doubt ? Many thing*, of course  W byiot as 

cribe tn all thing* lite f If G *d is infinite,
where is there a nook or c inter where he can 
not be f  >imd ? IK*ny Iu-C«k1 infinity, separate 
Him from the myriads «;f worlds that ll uit* 
through sp .ee, place Him mi a throne in some 
quiet remote corner, ami then you can, it you 
w isti,separate life from the various ituuumatc (v) 
objects that surround us. Itut s i long as you ad  
mit i l l s  infinity, at that moment you cannot sep 
arate life nor sensation from anything that the 
eye cm  behdk). It is true,yon do not see mani 
festations of sensation in many things. You 
ean*nni feel the pain in vour neighbor’s tooth 
You have no outward evidence that man is en 
dowed with thought,any more than the stone or 
clod of earth. You never felt the puih of your 
neighbor; you never saw within hishnyti a 
single thought.
As G il l  is infinite,He must neces-ari’y^embraee 

every thing ; lor il would lie impossible to have
two Infinites occupying the same space ut the 
same time. Being Infinite,—and embracing all 
tilings,—by no pr !<■ ■-•> e in you separate mr.ti, 
animals, nr anything else tmm him.

The various orthodox churches reason to little 
effect when they ascribe to God infinity, and 
then in the next breath, declare man (s wicked 
and perverse above all things,-when in fact he 
is a part and parcel of the very God they wor 
ship, admitting tlieir first position to be true, 
that God is infinite.

Man in all ages ol the world has been looked 
upon as the noblest work of God, m iking it ap 
pear, of course, as if God were the architect,and 
m in the object upon which be exercised 
his skill. Now we wonder- really if such were 
the case. First, he was, according to Mr. Or 
thodoxy, made out of the dust of tho-curth—a 
good evidence of course! that the dust of the 
earth lias lile, for by no process could it impart 
what it docs not possess itself. Then a deep 
sleep fell upon Adam and God took a rib from 
him and made a woman. We, however, enter* 
tuin a different idea in regard to the creation of 
man and woman. Matter is eternal,—not one 
particle of it can be annihilated. If matter al 
ways exi9ted,and we presume no one would dare 
assume to the contrary—why not sensation, that 
seems incorporated with it ? It one has existed 
throughout all time, the other has -also. Man 
has the sense of feeling through the instrument 
ality of the nervous system, and the nerve cen 
tres, or batteries, n9 we term them. Sever the 
lumbar vertebra, and all sensation below I he . 
part is to all appearance, gone. It may exist, 
but you arc no more aware or any feeling 
there, thin you would be aware of the feelings 
or pains of another. . The sensation may not de 
stroyed, but the communication to the brain is 
cut nir. Telegraphic communication is destroyed.

Knowing then,that mitter al v i/s  ex 1, it 
can possess no characteristic, as manifested in 
man, that did not always exist with it.

T I I K  t  X I 'O P l  L A I I I T Y  O F  .U R D U  .TIN,
The isolated condition of mediums, socially 

considered, is no less a remarkable fact, than tin 
evidence «.f the gross injustice ignorantly Inflict- 
id  upon these bearers of truth from angelic 
abodes to muudanc beings. It is a fact loo well 
attested by history to need more than a mere 
mention, that the world’s saviors, from Socrates 
to liiq. days of Jesus, and from Jesus to II. M. 
Fay, and hundreds of other modern nu-liums, 
have bad to sutler the scorn ami contempt of 
their fellow mortals; often more bar rawing 
than the suffering* of death its. Ifjo a sensitive 
soul.

This is, as iu the case of the murder of Jesus 
by the Jews, done, and perpetrated in ignorance 
by Audi as are not philosophic—“ know not 
what they do," or why they d o it. Did they 
know that mediumship was “ a gift," as tit. 
Paul would say, or a result of ante natal influ 
ences and conditions,—that they wcre.inW'ftiblc 
way or speaking, chosen and anointed of God, a 
ortho Spirit,they would evidently have compas 
sion, and the world would be greatly the better 
hy it. But the doctrine of free agency, • which 
Jesus suffered death to disprove, comes in to 
blind ibe multitude and cane the world,—ever 
being ns i stumbling block iu the way of prog 
ress.

And if Je*u* suffered-death for the sake of the 
simple primitive truth of man’s dependence, iu 
will and action, upon the great Spirit, whose 
eternal will ho came into the world to do, it fol 
lows that still others do; who must continue 
to sutler under the power of that spirit, made 
manifest through a Father or Mother, or both, in 
heaven, (guardian spirits), In spreading the light 
of truth, that God, a Spirit, is in all, surrounds 
all, a ml comprehends a ll ; and hence that free 
agency is a myth—an idea belonging to the an 
cient systems of heathen mythology.

To Spiritualists, these remarks ought to be 
considered uncalled for and unnecessary. But 
as painful as it Is to admit the fact,jybey, as a 
body, with a few bright and shining exceptions 
arc tIre very people to whom they apply, and 
who asprogressive reformers, should most earn 
estly and prayerfully consider theBubjeet of me 
diumship,—its cause and the influences that di 
rect and influence this class of sensitive souls. 
It is a fact well attested lrom angel sources that 
uo person can become a medium for the simple 
asking; and it Is equally well attested that they 
are not the positive or con troll D g power. Hence 
the prevalent idea, even among many Spiritual 
ists, that mortals or mediums can “ call up " 
spirits at their will and dictate to and control 
them, is unpardonably weak and erroneous, and 
hasnot unfreqjjently resulted in receiving many 
very foolish and contradictory communications, 
the cause being, as is too often the case, wfth 
those seeking communications, that they desire, 
spiriis should give only such communications 
a* are pleasing, popular and not in contradiction 
to lime honored uotionB and customs.

This weakness in mankind to bow lit the 
shrine o£J3t, Custom, unfortunately Is a weak 
ness which Spiritualists have not outgrown. 
Our fellow mediumvand brother, A. J. Davis, 
was instcyiggnlul in cautioning the American 
people against the wiles and machinations of

this fiend and foe to goodness and progression. 
In his "Present Age r.nd Inner Life,"and in 
his new work ".Spirit Mys.'erfo-* K\plained," 
page WH, may be read the following:

“ Be watchful, oh Americans, lest ye Income 
woishipenul liiu slirhie of St. Custom 1 This 
saint is ;lie foe of all true manhood and u.jjj *n- 
alily."

Mediums are, iroiiKhc necessity of mao’s be 
ing a progressive being, race wirily innovators, 
the bearers of truths et'.ciliated to advance the 
mind in love, charity, freedom and good will 
towards God and nil IBs works. Hence they 
are ever lit antipodes with his S iintsliip,popular 
custom. For no sooner does one medium or 
wmker demonstrate one truth, and it becomes a 
fixedness, than another is developed; and thus 
the work of progression is cirried upward and 
onward through u continued series of agita 
tions, and as a very natural sequence, t lie inno 
vators, mediums, have ever suffered neglect, 
abuse and even death ; and we cannot conceive 
of the time when such will not be I he ease. 
Bt;i of .me thing can conceive, an i Hut is . 
that philosophers < (  the Jesus Christ school 
should rise above such prejudices, by learning 
o f 'th e  causes rather tiun studying the effect, 
which is all that can lie kno wn by merely ob 
serving the medium.

That muny bright examples have been devel 
oped by and through the agencies of Spiritual 
ism,we are lmppy to lit able to chronicle, as well 
as that our hop:* is that more study aud more 
patience and charity ha exercised toward* all 
mediums; for,*.) fir a* as we know,not a single 
radical medium has any popularity nmong Spirit 
ualists, save with the few exceptions that nowand 
then arise, who are to the light of progress , 
what stars are to’a dark and cloudy nlgld; there 
fore even those who profess sympathy for luedi- 
uftis even, may Cod room to eberiph more.

HELIGIOUS INSANITY..
Insanity from over religious cxeilemeut has 

been prevalent in all ages of the world ; but more 
recently the opponents of Modern Spiritualism 
would latafiave^s believe that it was the only or 
principal cause of insanity. And whilst we admit 
that the mind may be unbalanced by a knowledge 
of the realities of the continued existence of the 
soul beyond the confines of the tomb, in a few 
solitary instances, yet we ntlirra, and defy suc^ 
ecssfut contradiction to the coot ran*, that the 
tendency cd the realization of t he possibility of 
communing with the supposed dead is calculated 
to encourage and strengthen, the mind ; and if 
insanity should ensue, it Would be more likely to 
he the result of excessive jay, t.» know that the 
barrier, which death had heretofore been sup- 
jioscd to put up betkreen the two states of exist 
ence, had been removed, and kindred; friends 
anddovers, could meet midway, as it were, be 

tween the heavens and earth, ami hold sweet 
communion.' But that the gloomy doctrines of 
the popular creeds of the past and present,—of 
an offended God, ond an eternal bell, with all 

'th e  accompanying excitements, called, revivals, 
to avert the wratl; of the former and the horrors 
of the latter, are, ami were, calculated to drive 
mankind mad, i> not at all lobe wondered at.~^ 
And reports lrom our nsatie asylums dp but 
too well attest i's power and Influence iu that di 
rection.

Tne Now York lionM p tliiii’ie* an intetest- 
ing account of it ease of religious aberration ex 
tending !o an entire family in Ciildwell County, 
North Carolina, and resulting in the insanity 
of apparently every member ol the household, 
and the murder ni the mother ami daughter by 
the father and brothers; which, if occurring 
among spiritu ilis'g, wc should m t -oon have heard 
the last of It. The ease is one which is at least 
ten times more horrible than the Me Ewen affair 
that occurred at Newark, New Jersey, a little 
over a year ago, and threw the country into such 
u wonderfull blaze of cxc tement. But as this 
case occurred within the folds of the popular and 
reigning creeds, nothing but ft mere mention is 
made of the frightful und shocking circumstan 
ces by the secular and religious pru*s.

The particulars us we glean them, are that 
tlic lauiiiy consisted ot James Land, fifty veurs 
of^age, his wife, two daughters of full sge, two 
younger sons aud two infant children. They 
were of the low down white class*, ignorant and 
very poor,but previous tolheir aberration they 
were remarkably queit, industrious, religious 
and affectionate as a family. Last August, their 
religious feelings were greatly arnusjd at a pro 
tracted meeting, w h e r e , f o r  nine allays and 
U'gh’S f rm  9 .v. m . to 10 r. m , preaching 
was kcptjip by three ministers, with brief inttr- 
ruptious Tor meals." As ibe result of the excite 
ment lluis aroused, the family resolved itself 
into a continual meeting ut home. The mother 
aud daughter exhorted, and soon had visions 
and prophesied. One of the daughters, Sally, 
at length believed herself to be " the true God," 
and at limes regarded her sister I’olly as a per- 
son to be " sacrificed." The mother soon con 
ceived that Sally was the devil, and ordered her 
husband and sous to shoot her, which they did, 
and burned her body. For this they were arrest 
ed and committed to the County Jail, where, 
being all confined lu the same " cage," the two 
sons strangled their mother, Taoparently under 
the Tull influence of the kindred delusion that 
she had bewitched them. During their trial 
they appeared too demented to entertain the 
least sense of remorse or regret, and when ac 
quitted on the ground of insanity they received 
the verdict with idiotic indifference.

A F T E R  L IF E , OH DISEM BO D IED  MAN, 
By Dr. B. P. Randolph, is a work of thrilling^ 

interest, and should be in the hands of ev.erip 
Spiritualist. Dr. Randolph is one of those 
pleasing fascinating writers, whose sentiments 
gleam with beauty, in foreshadowing the Loca- 
ti«n, Topography and-Scenery of the Supm-nal 
Universe. "

Send lor this book,and wc will guarantee that 
you will be highly entertained, Price $ 1. For 
wile at this ofllce, 192 South Clark Sirect.

CSS* Every sin buys pleasure at the price of 
peace.

PL& N C IIETTE.
Some months ago in consequence of the mar 

velous certificates in a "scientific" Journal nnd 
other-ps per?, wc bought one nnd gave it a  fair 
trial. We have mndc every endeavor to fimt-a 
person under whorexmanipulntiori it would per 
form the antics u-cribcd to it, but without sue- < 
cess; mediums and nbn-mcdiuin* showed the 
san.e result. The instrument writes in no other 
way than a pen writes; that is, by the force of 
huinau muH'ies. It is true that from 'the t-x 
irente cu*c with which it moves on its rollers, 
lew persons can hold their bands so still, lor five’ 
or ten minutes, as not do give it some motion , 
and however slight the’ pressure, the pencil lit 
the other end will show it by u corresponding 
zigzag mark. This is done unconsciously, and 
we do not deny tliai an imaginative mind 
may be so far unconscious ol its own doings, 
as to fancy that the hand remains passive, while 
wrftlng Intelligible words and sentences. But 
wo Know that when ire write with it there is a 
volition, at least enough to give a  direction to the 
muscles, and the same has evidently been true 
in the ease of all whom we have Keen use it. Il 
is in short, nothing hut. a pen, with a very deli 
cate machinery for making the smallest amount 
of muscular pressure accomplish llie largest n- 
mnunt of visible m ovem ent.l,/icri--u« JJ-tptUt 

—T Iph c  who are determine I ni f i f l  b,» eonvinc-. 
cd of the lumpful truths of Spiri'u d'wm, are 
generally very weak-in their argument against 
i t ; and, not being willing to ascribe the wonder 
ful movements of Plauc^etto to the agency of 
spirits, they fall hack on the exceedingly weak 
notion that "the imagination " is the chief agent 
in cuiuSnijJf'itto move, and that in no case do 
spiriis have aoythiug to do with the phenomena.

But il is strange, very much so indeed, how 
the imagination can indite poetry, write the 
the names of deceased persons, strangers to the 
mediums, give tests of spirit presence in a vari 
ety of ways, us well as prescribe for the sick.

This nolidn that many entertain who have 
not tbo ability or willingness to understand the 
philosophy of spirit intercourse, of attributing 
the cause thereof to the imagination, or the un 
conscious action of the mind,is certaluly entitled 
to no credit, and unlv relights the wonderful 
weakness of llnsc who entertain this reason as a 
last resort.
"Tv*does not follow that mediums for other 

manifestations, will find Blanchette moving un 
der their hands, but far more frequently under 

hands of those who never had -*tfy experi 
ence in Spirituatism, and lienee it is, that Flan- 
chcttc has become such a dangerous “ Toy ” in 
Orthodox Society, and more especially so, since 
it is known that mediums exist amongst all class 
es of people, from the* self righteous Orthodox, 
up to the inspired SpirilualiKts. There is hard 
ly a family but one or more of the members 
thereof, is jeuflicicntly inediumistic to enable the 
spirits to control Blanchette apd write there 
with some wonderful truths. Thus:

"Clod moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform," 

and the ItvV. Editor will find ere long that his 
readers have opinions and experiences widely 
differing from his own in till* milter, rind of 
such a positive nature, as to throw discredit up 
on those who have been looked up to for wise 

^counsel In al) milter* of faith; urAl thus disinte 
gration goes on, and the bonds severed which 
bind so many in the m*>fit abject slavery to 
creeds nnd dogmas. So go on, Brother, and ex 
press your opinions often and freely,—true it, i* 
lmrd to kick against the pricks, hut suflvring 
must be endured that the peoplejnay be liberated 
and il i-. meet that blood should flow frem the 
heels ol such as you.

BUncheUc is for sale at this ofllre, and with a 
full knowledge of its many virtues we can rec 
nminvnd it t«> the people.

t i l l  A R L E S I I . R E A D .
We are in receipt of the Waterbary D'lfly 

American, a Connecticut paper,containing a re- 
porbprofcsdng to have detected, the reputed me 
dium, Read, as an impostor, Wc place but little 
confidence in the report, nnd yet we know noth 
ing except byreport, of Mr. Read or Ids roedi- 

. umSTlfp. The J)aUy American says:
" Subsequently’ a warrant was obtained, and 

Sherift BliiUcslce made himself manifest and put 
thc swindler into confinement,where he still re 
mains, unless liis/pirit friends have set him at 
liberty. It w oullbe au excellent opnortnnlty 
for them tn exert their power, for if they out 
witted Blakcslee it would be a big feather in 
their spiritual caps^rso to sju'nk. liis case will 
probably conic before Judge Gillette this morn 
ing. and tin* spirits will liave a elmnee to  test 
ify."

- Mark you, the editor of a ptper called 7>-ti7y 
American, in the last half of the ulncleenih cen 
tury,.seems to enjoy the imprisonment of medi 
ums, and with as much rant as was often mani 
fested by his nnccstMe, who hung the witches, 
and banished the b ap tis ts  and Quakers from 
the land he now lives in, to say nothing of tlie 
lesser crimes they committed in the name of re 
ligion,seems to think that the medium Is bound 
to remain iu prison unless released hy his spirit 
friends.
, Perliaprthe Editor of that paper rttiy recollect 
a similar case of the astule Jewfc, calling upon 
a celebrated medium, then of (loubtfbl moral 
character, tb come down from the cross to 
which he was nailed, wisely wagging their little 
knowing heads, saying, "others he could save’ 
but not himself."

ncwal for the second three month- al to, forjtpy 
cent*.

Will our Jrivndo he to  kliul u-> to make another 
effort to circulate the JocitNAi., on theso mc^t lib. 
oral terms,thereby aiding In dWcmhiatlng widely, 
the principles of the splrituul philosophy!

Wc return our most h**art-felt thanks to tfcoy 
who have already done much for u-.

D E L I \ q t ; k \ T X .

Delinquent* mu-t exo <t- to be prompted ev 
cry week, until they remit what ;s justly our 
due from them Jot* the Jot it.v.M.. We are milk 
ing gr *at Nicririets every week to give our read 
er? an acceptable piijK-r, l'<* d>> tha*, wc mu*,: 
have the money that jattiy Moayy to w>. We 
regret ludug under the ntei *>iiy of pubiLshiug 
these calls to lie^entl hy nil of the suh-cribers to 
the JotruxAUy/ Tiois<‘ who are no! in arrears 
will pardon us, when we tis*ure them that thl* 
article is not intended for theiit 1

T R IA L  Nt liM  ItlllM C S .
Our terms for three month’s H i '.l subscribers, 

ure-fifty *>**o«,H«fl-)iHV-- tKx-n l>;r it>e4*st-f,>i!r 
weeks, apd yet we are reiViving application* 
undf r the old pro[s>sili )ii. The be?* we can dr, 
in such c.tsiis,is to send the J o c k s a l , far six 
weeks for twenty-five cents.

K A X N K It OK L I G H T  I L L C S T IIA T E D —A 
N E W  F E A T I 'U K .

We sec hy their hist number, that the publishers 
of the lUXXeK o f  gKitiT have inaugurated a new 
feature in this ever welcome paper, namely, the 
publication of Accredited Spiritual Phenomena, 
Illustrated. This 1* done, they Iniorm ue, in order 
to  keep pace with the ever inquiring mind of man 
Into the myfelcties of nature. Word-pictures, we 
are aware, do not convey the Idea nought to  he por 
trayed, so vividly and accurately to  the mind as 
'Tac-nluUlcs"  of the scenes described hyeograv- 
lugs representing actual occurences. These pictori 
al Illustrations are to  appear In every number ol 
the Ba k k s b  tor several months, accompanied by 
IntercBtlng mat'.er.descriptlve of the spiritual man 
ifestations in tiroes pset, similar to tho*e witnessed 
to-day In our midst. Success to our enterprising 
Arothera.

H We love to see progressive unfoldment of beauty 
In the external, is Indicative of true worth within. 
TheR£uoio-Pmi.o*&rHicAL J o u r n a l ,will imitate 
its worthy coteroporary iu all th a t U valuable, and 
if poralhly, excel, if an oppjrtuu lty  shall offer.

|3 T  Virtue ever rewards the possessor.

A NEW  PROPOSITION.
To any one who Las been a , trial subscriber to 

this paper, we will send it for three mout|^ longer 
on the receipt Of fif ty  cents.

That will barely cover the expenso of the blank 
paper, and p itting  the name of the subscriber upon 
the regular milling machine lists.

Hereafter,this rate of three m onth)’ trial subscrib 
e r  will b e fif iy  ends.

We have Mink several thousand dollars during 
^he laH live months, that wc have sent out our pa 
pers to trial subscribers at tuxnty jloe cent* each.— 
The J o l k n  a  l  Is now extensively nnd fiieornbly known, ' 
aud it is but justice th a t our friends should pay 
atffvast Itro thirils o f  what It costs.

The labor and perplexity attending our trial list, 
hits been beyond nil expectations, and to  avoid 
which [n futnre, wc have determined to put all new 
trial sQbscrlbcr’e names on to  the regular list, as a 
guarantee against all mistakes. To enable us to 
do so, we must receive a t feast fifty  cent* for three 
months' trial subscription, and wc will take a re-

^ i U v a r u
The "Ladies Own Magazine," Vol. 1. No. rt, pub  

lished a t lodianapolL, and edited by Mr*: M. Cora 
Blaod, i* before us, and furnishes evideu-o of line 
literary tustc aud ability.

"T h e Radical" for June contains a large nam ber 
of interesting articles,all or which will richly eom- 
pensnie those who may read them. The articles 
on “  Woman Suffrage," "  Manna from Ileavcn," . 
and the “ Piety cf Pantheism ," urc alone worth the 
pric^of a year’s subscription. ^

Thu "N orth Western Farmer,'* a  Magazine ot 
Western Life, published by -the North Western 
Former Co.,at Indianapolis,Indlttnfqcomes tff baud, 
profusely Illustrated, and though we ore no practi 
cal farmer, wo jid g ir lh u t it is Just the thing for 
those w ho arc tilling the soil.

£ f r $ o n n l  a n t i
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon is on n brief 

visit to her friends in Wis. Athlrcss for two 
month?, L i Crosse, Wis., Box •’iO.’i. Permanent 
uiklrvKs, Treasure City, White I'inc, Nevada.

Will f/«*f receive call* to lecture'till fun her 
notice. *

A. E. Carpenter Iccluretl at Rockboltom, 
Mat-*., Sunday, Junc Oth.

Dr. A. B. Child lectured at South Rnvalstnn, 
V t, last Sunday. ^

Mrs. Amelia II. Colby’s residence is now at 
Penvillc, Ind.

J. M. Peebles lectures at Portland, Maine, 
during June.

The Davenport Brother* have been holding 
seances al Augusta, Me.

Our worthy co-laborer, E. V. Wilson, 1m been 
in the City occasionally during the past week. 
Ui**jonderiful tests are making proselytes each 
day.

The present Wark as the last one of the regu 
lar seasiin a t Crosby’s Opera House. “ Ixion,or 
the Man at the Wheel," interspersed with parts 
of "The Field of'the Cloth of Gold,” will he 
continued through the week.

Next week, commencing on .Monday evening, 
June 7th, will be inaugurated at the Opera 
House, the great play, entitled “ The Forty 
T h ie v e sw h ic h  has for months been so popu 
lar in New York.

McVicker’s Theatre boasts of Mark Smith 
this week, the well-known and popular comedi- 
au. * *'

" Foul Play " has been revived by Mr. AJkeu 
at the Dearborn Theatre, In a moat admirable 
style; the increased stage fadl ities which he en 
joy*, giving him greater advantages than when 
he played it at Cob-Wood’s Museum. The scen 
ery is splendid and th^cast is very strong ? ail 
of which will conspire to|give its second appear 
ance in this city sdong run.

At Wood’s Museum, the play for this week 
has been "Colleen Bawn," concluding with 
“.Family Jars."

A aeries of benefits have been given to a mini ■ 
-Ber of the company,during the week. There is 
in rehearsal for the boards of this stage a new 
local dramaLwritten by a gentleman of Chicago, 
entitled “ The Crimes of the Garden City."

OibMomlay, Tuesday aud Wednesday, Jane 
7tli,*8'.!i nndOth, Forcpaugh’s great Combina 
tion Show, Menagerie and Circus, under two 
"mammoth pavilions, will give two exhibitions 
daily—afternoon and evqniug, at the comer* of 
West Madison and Elizabeth streets. One tick 
et secures admission to both exhibitions.

1

*



J U 3 &  1 2  JL86.II R E L I G jlO - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  j o u r n a l ;
• «‘ T I « K  .\ D V B N T  O F  I D E A S .”

We have received nn x-x- client, article from .r. 
Finney on the above subject, accompanied with il 
lustrations. We would gladly publish the article, 
u he will render the same Intelligible to the pener-' 
al reader, without the accompanylnp diagram.

no ir TO HA THE
A l-'aitilly fEiiltlc for th e  I ’w o l '  W a te r  In 

P resort liitt l le n U h  n n d T r o -tln tr  
D lftcatc.

r.v i I*. %II I.Kit, M. V.

$ 1 0 0  U IC W A K D .
Tim*. Me Kenptry, Superintendent of Vollee, 

Cleveland, Ohio, has ollercil the above, reward for 
Information that will lead to the am>t and con 
viction o f the persons who broke in'the ofllju of 
the “ American SplrlHinlUl," on the 25Ui of April.,

( O N V E S T I O S .

Tlie (luarttily »mdimj of the Society ul S[nr- 
'Uialh-isof Nnnwai, Onrtwn Co., Michigan, will 
*»e lit1.*: s;l llur 11 trlludoinew* School Hoitsc, on 
Ihelhth ami .COtli of June next, commencing 
Sattuday at ~ r»V.l»x:k t\ m. The speaker entriged 
ij  f.ydm Ann Pearsall. A < unlit! invitation :s 
exteiukd to nil lovers nl progression. Come, 
iricnils, anil Jielp us lu have ;t,i;o<Hl time.

O. VV. M ruijAY.

W ater, w !.i»» pr.ipotlv  u«ol. i s ‘in.- o f tlio i.o it .-ll oitu.il 
IL 'A th 1‘r -o  rviiiiraiid ltem:-di;iln‘r<-tit«'1»n->*'n tnn:;tn .

I Tli|*’u..r1 -lioii-MK I lie pr.-pi-rti.-*, nxV< i rt< of wn- 
| U r :  .!• -crll-i- m .nnt.dv a!1 th e  x«i ii.it* w atvrhtpUriRlniii.: 
i I • t!. In tim h-«1ihy si k, mill o\|'l;«ini lin i.i. lUn l

Chi. .
(,!•>!

C di--: m 
i Si.att.t irk ?tr-

, 1'H E  BOOK GF TH E TIM ES.
.It s r  ISM-Ki*.

I-* I s A  X  C  H  K T T  K ,
o k i  in :

DESPAIR OF SCIENCE!

S p i r i t iu i l t s m  A lw ays R a d ic a l  a m fK e v -  
o l i i l lo u a ry .

t-'pirituali'in ih pri. fo n d ly  radical and r* ..dhtii-.nwry i:i 
i l l  ..I it* movement*.- ThM is evident to ti .e  ft«nal oh- 
i-rvo r. Tli«> on*—-a ln lr il i4i>T.>V©iirit w« m t. cn./.-, do 
nothin;; nft.-r till" «>!d faxlil-.ti, at. I . m i  rnlli.-tj llial *11 
ib in i s o U lI f  i - x a w jj ,  anil vj*lt.i»i;!s »hxll ,.-w —
tn  nn i.rain li u f  lh***(r-t:i.| s>ir!tni! n»f>v*".|.oo> |* tli ix in -re  

••]• !!* fhn.n it I- .1 m iy l.« < 01..I tin, h .iil ii.-
a n ,  tn o  nw ie^v.n.l. r  lid* Sen* r;tl »1| «.f tie- pr.-*-
e«it o rk u .iw lc lrir i sp iritua l n>--i!.i”Wi.irwti:i.i Or . n  l. and 
I'll.' iil» av  I, t th - llit- ril *-.> i f  III • ! - \ r’.c •■» of IiauO- ,<r !■> 
th. i e - r .c iU  l...iuMr-*‘e :» - r  V id ” *’• •« *■’

No;

ritu .l m th  v li  ..f Ir 1

. .lilt*, liter

tlio r-o.

pi-hivi

Nnnicn, May 10th,

Aunlvc-rxury .H ee linga t Miirpla, MlvblgHu.
The Sjiirilmdhta. Friend* of ProgrtW. chFree Thought 

slid Frro Speech, will h-.ld their Annual meeting at Sturgis, 
Mich., nn Friday Fitur-Ky nnl SuiPl.y, the ISlh. loth, and 
com * fjuno.

Able arid-tll*linguii.h(«i -pvnki-r* fictn nl>ri>i<l will be in 
ittendaneo to  Hddre** I lie people on tha t occasion. A gvn- 
*ral IiiTiUdriii In given to  all to  .itti-nJ Hilt meeting. I t i* 

* ^ .sp e c te .l  I lint there  wilt ho.ltio hw g.sl ga th rrio g  . f  liu- 
people, a t th is  tim e, tha t ha* ev̂ r at tended iliese cneetlngs 
ill H ill place. Ample provleioiih will be made to  itc u m h ie  
.date s tr a n g in  front abided.

By order of the Conunittee.
Sturgir.Micb-, May l l l h ,  ISoO.

S ix t h  N a tio n a l C o n v e n tio n ,o r  tlio  A m e ric a n  
A emaciation o f  S p iritu a l lata.

V o TOE SfllUTKALlSTS OP THE WOULD : ,
Thti Board of Trustee* of the American Associa 

tion of Spiritualists have made arrangements for 
holding the Sixth Annual Meeting at Kremlin Hall, 

i in tire city of Bnlfalo, State of New York, com 
mencing on Tuesday,the thirty-first day of AUgust 
at ten o’clock hi the morning, and continuing in 
session until Thursday, the second day of Septein- 
her.

Wc therefore, invite each State Organization ty 
send the same number of delegates that they have 
llcpre&cntatirc* lu Congress, and each Territory 
and Province having an Organized Societies is in 
vited to send delegates according to the nuinberot 
Representatives, and the District of Columbia to 
send two delegates to attend and participate in the 
business which mav come before said Convention.

By direction of the Board of Trustees. T=
H e x h v  T .C h i l d , M. D., Secretary.

‘.131 Race street, Philadelphia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
H o p  Y e a st C a k e s.

Window k  Co’* llop Ymut Caluvaro bring ai . fT. fnivviy 
Wrculatf.i m  Mr*. Window’s,Scoiliir-g strnp.

UmiA in scfltb-r f,Mnmn. “ A P auoruratrf Won.Ii-r* hy 
llie gr™t Pj.lrifrml R.ok-Iv , Mi *. 8p*‘nc*-'i I’.miMt i- » • !  Ntg 
»tt»h Pow-h r*.”

For salt1 nl till* office. ■,
A.hlna* S. S .J 3 M :? , tsv  S-mth C’U rk  5t„ Cbievew.

Im p o r ta n t  to L a d le *.
Wo call th* *jt!cia! attention of our lacy rcatler* to the 

n'ivert lie punt* in anothyr column , lunCc.l *'Fo r  La  »;r* 
O sir,” and, MW\>Ttr f..*nr Anrsns.” Mr/. Morgan and 
MU* Willi ims h:*Vo artich-if-.r >ci!o which vlonild be In tlio 
p.>«Jo*sion of *rieiry‘#!.i«ly. Sei. l t>r a clrcnl.tr. A got*! 
vhance isopen to Agent*—a* money c.m be arm-lit by tb«no 
who Like the Agency. 

nnSvolS.

*i> Dr* W m . C lark’*-Vegetable Syrup.
Ed it o r  J o c o sa i.:—Iluving by me a bottlo of Dr. Wm. 

Clarke’*, Vegetable Byrup, prepared by Mr*. Jeanlo W. Dan- 
forth, and bearing that tbs husband of enr milk-woman, 
bad boon long confined to h h  room from tlio effect* of a fall 
Dorn a building, which injured bit aide, lomoyear and a baft 
since. Suffering with pains from internal toraor*, I  «ont him 
tbs bottle of the said syrup, with diroction* to have hi* aide 
bathed with hot salt and water, by a  healthy colored wom 
an, and to take the ayrnp internally. The reaalt of which 
woo, that in tendays, he woe oat.and ht his work, (that of a 

* common laborer.]
Ills wife, a devoted Catholic, oald, “ She had spent quit* 

HOO, upon him for doctors, with no good result; but having 
faith In good Spirits, sh^ would try this.”

- Hi* name Is McCarthy asd be lives in this place, Xo. 118 
Prospect BL Yours Fraternally.

Ab u t  M. L t r r u x  Pe r m s .
Georgetown, D.C-, January 7th, 1868.

T a ly o r ’ * B e d  Sp rin gs.

Don’t fail to read tho adverlUemcnt in auulher 
. nlumn. Any man who wants a good paying agen 
cy will do well to send and get a set for a sample, 
and go to soliciting for them. They are so lisrkt, 
.<3 to Ik* en.-ily carried tinder the arm, and once 
M.cn by inm.-keepers, it sale is almo.-t certain. Mr. 
Taylor will riin.ieh atftmt.- on suuli terms ah t.. 
malic it profitable L’Ubiue*» lor any energetic man.

M ODERN SPIRITUALISM, ITS
X3 ] i e n o ; i  i l < ' i i a ,

* Nl* THE VAHJOI'S

THEORIES RE6ASDINS I T :
• w i t h  .v i_t i .l  >i i;v : :v  o k  ’

j F R E N C H  S P IR IT IS M .
I t  V  U P J J S  S A  J iG  E X T .

! flViiH |.iiis-aiur>ite.'.sl v,.|um.-. fr«m llie |*?n .1 a w.-il 
I |  known Ani. r. in man ..f l-ttrrs who lia* alr. n. fi.r Ibo 

Im I thirty year* iiiilch .itt. nti<m tu tb»- siil-jpct*.treated, will 
not dhapjHtinli-iifili - .-\#*;nt*U*T,«.

I ** F lauc iih lte ' ' I* n Tflornuch mid rar*-fiil rnrv. y i f tlio 
I whuln m li 'iv t t.f  « .  II .H tc it.d  pli. ik  n .rna l . t l io r d  I.■ l . 
j Spiritual. Itegil.ulog w ith.

i MODERN PHENOM ENA
T hat broke o a t a t H yb-svlllo and K u ch b lfr  in 1«4T, and 
which h tv .. claim ed *<■ imicli of pubiir a tienfion  her*, a ir ! in 
Kurop*-, li.t- w riter, a fn .r  givirii a  muvt in tirr* lin g  account 

■ . ..f  vueh contem poriuiou* IncjiU-nt* a* m e coniuieud. d by 
: IrresUtible tentimony to  be the  c o d k I.U rr.li.-n o f a ’l liberal 
. a n J  tbouglitiu l persons, show* Ibelr |«  r |L-ct analogy with 

l tlio wcll-altestcd marvel* of the  p a tt, lie- pbenuuiL-na of 
w itchcraft, tomnumbiillitm, clairvi.yaiict', At^. Tin- au thor 

' then  give* th e  vatiou*

Theories of Investigators
I Wlm adroit litepbeiiniuenv but reject the Npiriiu.il hypoUn- 

li* ; nn J the reader will li. surprined to liud w I.nl a change 
( is taking place in the opiuior-* of the m ienlifie world in re 

spect to the genuine iw** of th.-se nui.tli -itiiiliin*.
Science i» fast abaadoning the ** pooh-pooh method of .li- 

Dial” with which to I real the 
The subjects of the chapters a re :

W HAT S C IEN G ES A Y S  OF I T ;
The Phenoznjexia of 1847 ;

MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH MISS FOX,
Includ ing  the extrar rliunry experience* of Mr, C.F. Liver 
more, of New Y..rk;

Manifestations through 3Ir. Home: 
THE SALEM PHENOMENA;

Various MediumsandManifestatlons;

THE SEERES OF PROVORST 
KEENER STILLING ;

WISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA ;
j T H T I O I I T K ^ ,
■I C O M M O N  O H - I M C T I u X S .

I E A C 1 1 1 N O S ,
S P I I l  IT IS M .

P H K - F A i  s t K aV o ;*;,

P S Y C H O M E T  U Y ,
fDGN.VTK J’AC Tri AND iMHt y  ti.MKN A

" P h tb f h i> » a p |.r .p r i i l ( ! y  dedicnted in an in ten: tint- 
j r .  ficu, to ll..* lb-v. William M-mniford, of H.-tou, writ 
known .m an invu-iigat-.r.

The baok I « lh(ir«iiahly -I, *n.| tl.r- r. uif.-r h:m bu t t-> 
gJailCf a t  Him n l| linbeti,::,l index lo mw  tlio e x te n t o! Iley 
grotui.J th a t tbe ;iv>lh»r ha- aoiit- over.

C.'lmiuerifig tiio atiiunat o f m tt te r  it contain* an 1 it*

l iy. p ri -
I ».-lit4H tioliiir.g l lu t  Iii4M lie- r-to r.>  int l.ire «• to 
i them. H i.J Pilib.ilv* .i' -piy rt.tb :.! Kii.l'^rev-.liilo r.
■ movetii. i i I . o h  w nt-ty  diOen t.l fi- to l!.. * .-|» :n  ,,f  in . f  
; .Irtur* nT'lTn-toirai* a* 1* the I ijln g  . • • I ... I- : whib ir;
1 r-iu tt* ,..r .•iw a.Ive  efTict*, •’.•■i -f .. . v e t  Mia' >i

Mtiijinrlimii iD n r l i j r  p jo i l iX  t <?nh* i*n« -tvi. iu-.tii -.ciii.
"'limKTyi-t-tb 'it\riir.u. i| r.l'I Vi.u~tFnS~

! „ n - ,:i .  sbi -vnf tin, .|W*t:-*l. M i.. : if i n  .ducat.-I  1
! physH ua, ain l .  ha t ing ......It fi.r •»%.(• |! y - .r-

one u f tin- ni-b-*t ui- .llriU in 1,, . VV-xt. I rutty  n i-
-1 -rstand the ub! sy*t -in. and  I kn -w th o full • x tv lit - f  it-
curative ;.ju it :■«: au-t, aure-n-ur. 1,t r i n : b a n tic  woliv evt.-tr.
r.al n n ’. trill n--nt u f the  *ptrN>i<! »y«t r Positive u'ml

'N--gali»i- i-vo r  -in re  it* pt'.-ji^-lloJrriaii;J l l . r w.-rld tVrnagh
tho uioliuiuixbip «d Mr*. Spe-i.-i-: and h i Vinr -luring tip! past
four year* tool a half, succes-l'itity tr.;;i.|..| tliouctteU ■>! 
pxti.'Dt*, f»r and re-nr, in all pari* t.f thw t'liifn! a'l.lr* «I|J 
Teifln.rlr*. with the Neua'ivoau i I*.,tiro.-. Pjw .I-c-. I felly 
•i.e!w*Lan.t Ui..«ptrit'».it *y*Sem, w  l kre-v t 'r . full .-xti-it 
of it+ wiinlerftitlr rnratlve and h -yting |*uv>t ». I mn ju-ti; 
(1—1 tl>.-ii In inetitiiting a eimpiri-.m T in t (»mpari*on 
»hi}w* tlie wpiritual system, »* .iilxi-linl in Mr*. 3|',-uct'. 
i*o<ilive and Negative Ptra ior* V> be unp.-rb.r t« til old 
»>■ item* in the fidfowing pro'inii.-nt in ! in -A ritlfnrlnht 
r—>pects, a* woJI a* in all other*.

Int. In it* ncknUftc prificptu. The L-tditii |>rincij.l« - f  
the spiritual »yit"in, in thn cl wificataui of both disease* 
and their retnoly. l*,tUit every di*ei**» i* .Mtli.ir Poritlvv or 
NrgxUve in eli.ira>:ter.and tll\t tli- reui-ly.tla-refoni, *h mid 
either ba Positive or N«g*live. Thi* i* a principle whb-h 
hn* reference to the interior, invirlble canae* of dim-a-e, nod 
not tail* outward, vidbloelfect* or app'aritn:a*. Hut th.i 
old*y-le:U* b.ittt lllulrclv-ill.rttl'jUI. u c. upon tho intrtStfr 
luvlslblo cause of dlsca*s,'bul upon the external, vldblo ef- 
feet* which that eaiuj prod'icw—In oilier word*, upon the 
external ph-nonieini ofdiwn*.., or .tho .nitw-u-d appearance* 
which dh.-mnspu:* on. In this r-i>p.ct. the >imp!icily, nat 
uralness and truthfullii*** of the •pirllunl eyxteiu, ci.intnend 
ikto tho most o l-u v n a n !  - t .?u ip the MtdiCwl pr."
feeitiJii Hnuwri*'-*.

2d. licit* f.ra:ti,ml op.-ra«hw:, Wlmever hit*witched in '' 
tlio «ck w ra o f  a paft.-Ut under th“ old sy*t<-m of treat* 
■nieftt.or, still bettor, whuevoe ht< vi*it.-l tho. ward* of a 
imldic liospiul, muat havo tivo eick.-ne-i djehcirtcned aiel 
diwonri-fd nt the etnlleriand d-guU nu round <>r purging 
loiiiitiu-.-. ni'Heltili4, nweating, cu;ip:ltg, !.li-t*.ring. 'liv ing 
and the gr.iit .varleiy of other vltitde'7 ext.-rnril and often 
violent ett ct* w hich ttiu oiij«iri.tti inl.-ulii>iii(l> p r.-d u f , 
or ••i..b-.»v..re t» prodn.io,in k"»|i!w{ w Itli hi* piiliriidc* of 
counteracting the visltib:, ex'erfitl a let *,M*nt eff.-ct* «<t 
•livoase. Hut the pfietic.il op'-nli-Mi >f rio- .;.ir:tu •' *j*t. m, 
a«enili..elied in Mr*. .»>’iic.)’* I'o-ilic- and Xegitive P isd. r-,
i» radleillv .bh reilt Tb-y at n a*, til- lu l .  lde .■ in*......
disrtue: and h nee they h 'dihc pre-luce, n-.r are they in. 
tende-l to |ir’.l »c*. a.i> vid'dv. - xt.-n.al >,r '•  t.-nt • si -. i.

cupping, no Idi't-rlur, « • ;.‘i. ie< ~k'.  1 n t  *!.-v
iil .ittiy , g at!y xtt-l••J itUi.i^fi’ l- •<-' vb- *b.- p i:  -.ttV -y-.te-n

ADVERT1SE3IENTS.

VITAL yo liC E .
M ow  W a n ed  an d  H o w  Fresrrvcd.

BY E. P. MILLER. M. D.
This Is one of the mott valuable book* ever subUthed. 

I f  it  could bo read and heeded In every family It wonid do 
more to prevent alckneea, preserve health and prolong life, 
than any other one thing.
Parents sbonld reed it, and give It to thslr children. Young 

m arried people should read I t ; young men'aud womon 
should road I t ; and everybody abould practice the purity of 
lire which this book Inculcates. Prl:e, paper, 10 ceots,m ui'

Address B. B. Jones ,102 South Clark Street, Chicago.

IM P O R TA N T TRUTHS.
A Book for E very  Child-

BY HHB. e T P. MILLER, M. D-
This book is dealguodL-u-an aid to parents and others In 

teaching children irmheTur the purpose of preventing the 
fcrmatlon ot evil habiti  which destroy beallb, bappluess and 
life. ■*

ParenU would read it and gho to their children, or 
impart to theta a knowledge of its fcudteet.. price only 20 
cents. /

AddrcnB. 8. Jonr*,102 SouthCla»k street Chicago.

A [.RCTITSE IN UUYMK,
THU PAST, I’UKiiENT AND rUIUKE.

By Mm . F. a  tooxx.
An Exceedingly Uul.-rtaluiag and Instnictlvo Lecture. 

Delivered to Large ami highly tuter.wtod Audience* in dlffsr- 
eutpiirtHdl the Uui'ui.

Tho Author, yielding to the urgent requrata of her uumnr- 
r u h friend*, has consented to have lr*pnuiwl 

Scut iiostago paid on receipt oi 25 cents. ~  *

BKEPI.Y lNTEKESTIX^CinilACTmt,

“PLANCHETTE”
Is the Cheapest Eooh that has appeared 

for Years.-
I t  can not fail *>f liu exleu-ive :ixcnlatii>n.
Price, in illuvtniti.l j epir CuVirnj •! W ; Ju gtem  clnth, 

fl.TO.
lo r  stle .at thi* Oll.r.-. A’ldrei* ?. t .  Jua—t, I .-J £uutli 

Clarksttcut,Chicug.., Ill-

A N E W  BOOK.

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by

S P I R I T S .
T li r o u ic li Mrs. K11 z a b e l h A w c c t .

VflTII AX lXTRulitCTIdX CY

J U D G E  J.-W . ED M ON DS.
Thi* I.'i ik o n l n’nt flrty-r.ino chapter*. B ich .chapter 

ticing an nctirlo sepxra*.* and rninpU le in i(ic|>,l.tit ull tend 
ing lo the reality and imtnmlmn* «f life bejun i tho grav- 
Iaitiviilu*t* of all clvi*i* cuinaand tell tlielr diffetrr.t »tor‘ 
lu*, giving a ifketch of tin-ir earth l!f«, tlielr death, and their 
fits! neiMstifUH and exmrience* «a awakening to t/.* rial 
nil* of rl'irit life, Un-ir pn.greM afterward and tlinir prc« 
cut ci>mlill»li. Tie.- proud (fin-cn and the outcast Magda 
lene, the alive mid III'- atituniiin, the prearhur and the in 
fidel, the rich ni tu ami tho beggar, all came, and by tbeir 
brief and ulniple hUtr.ry, khuw u* Jiow our live* hern ou 
earth affuct uur entrance aud cmdlti ni in the fitturo life.

Price $1.50; poatagcrgO cent*.
For sale at tho UANXKR OF LPttlT BOOK ?TOR3, 1S3 

Washington at., Boston, Man.

SPIRITUALISM.
Just published, thu following valuable work.

-x , P L A N C H E T T E ;
0B, TEE DESPAIR OF SOIEHOE.

Being a full account of Modern Spiritualism, its Phenom- 
*o»,',and the various theories regarding it. With a survey 
of French Spiritualism.

This long announced volume,from the pen of a well-known 
American man of letters who has given, for the tu t  thirty 
yean, much attention to the aubjects, treated, will not dis 
appoint publlo expectation.

Blanchette, Is a  volume of 410 closely printed pagre, and 
Is sold tor the very low prffce of $1,00 In paper covers; or, In 
cloth $1,20, mailed poet-paid on receipt of the price by the 
publisher*. Rosutvs Bans.

volO uoO 8o*toa.

PL A N O H E T T E - T H E  D E 8 P A I R  O P  S C I  
E N C E .

Thee atK>ve>*med woik Is nne of th* very best books ever 
pnblI, lied. Jivery Bplrituallst thronghout the country 
should- wild for It nt oui’«*. I t  atbouudi lu facta riemoaitrmt- 
ing Hplrltuallfin- beyond ea.vll. The sicular press eveiy- 
whero speak Ip the hlghc-t terms of it. Tho work bas passed 
to the third edition in about a* many wuo ke.

For auto at thi* office. Scut by uiaii on receipt of $1.26 
aud 16 cente for postsee.
Address a. S. Joxia.lUiSJUth Clark *L, .Ohlca go, Iliinob.

W a n te d  In  E v e r y  F a m ily .
The Disease Preventative lamp-wick. Xor. explosive. 
Direct Alleghany City,3 doom Horn ice corner of Webster 

S treet. Jam es H. i ts ttx .  
not) vol 0,U. . ^

Af'JRW N E Lv  ANY STATE—Rights* for- Sale-New 
patent article for every fetnat*. Hamplc fj. Addrcs 
INVENTOR, P. 0. Box 2«S, N. Y.
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E .  

P O W D E R S .

riTIK m agic c o n tr o l *f rbe P O S I T I V F  A S H  
1 M i* : A l l  VK  P i n t  O C il t 'i  over -It-ax,., - f  .,(! 

knid*. i, W o u d o rriil In -} .m il a l l  preretlrnt. They
....... 'i.-lem-f t>. ti.e . anting no |inirgt Issxca no
s in «!*<>»11iig, n o  v n t n i l l n g i  n o  tu  i . - o t ig in g .  
ill l i  N, H il.11  li,N and ( I I IL IM C F . \  nm| l t..n ..a  
alli-ilt ' ni vuri- l l l c w i i ,

T hf P O M ' l I V l i X  lire X riiru lg l.l, II.ft I.a-h.-. 
K I m -i i m m " u i i M . i K . I  k ind* ; Di:>u)»i-i. S ly as-n *  
I t - r y ,  n y w p « . |.a i i» .  i h . t i i ' - u>;.
l o in u if At cHkil.-xxo iT..i -tit'; Fit*-.
tVui.lK , M ,  V ltllw  !):< ||C ( ,  R p-n -x ; a ll l.lxli jin u k r  . t
I - f v c r ,  rou.'l r.-x. . ......... . i:< ; „n
tSltlKIUllttii|IM,ai ,.t» .,| .if li,.. K .lr,..,. f t , ,  -
l.ui..-*, Hind., ffi . l.l-r. r ...... r  .j ./
* iilitrrh, C..i.*ii!..pnn„, t t i-,ii.u lilik . c-» b-. <*t -!
>t-rolu io ,  N.-h .x i-i .-.S ii-t-i)U < «xu i." , A.-,

In.- M . ( t .v r i V F , s  -li!” l* u rn iy a |H , ,r d.v 
» : . ih ir . ..  li..-n.u«-!f». r ..t j|.. . ;t- u. |tHlt«tlM-wa. 
tic u fiii >a, bvM.rni.i.-, .in. Ii.n.llig. i .-h |... ,

b a * Hi- 1} p in . i i i  tn..| th.. 7  ) |> l i i i^ :  . v 
•V on * '  r t ' c o ' t r a i i u u  ' t .  : . u a -

th- p h s i t i v i . a m » M  i a r m .
lift., "n « It l i u  and | / t.v*-r.

1*11 V M i l  th 'S  ......... .relit- u will, lit,in. A n 'E V i 's
and • .I ru g e lM *  find i it> -it.- |..r ........ F r l n l c t l
tv ru n .  I.. Agent*, Itm L W i-v*l*b ,.i- i n... ........ .

ft'uiU-r lUln o f  dtac:tM-ai.i... d lf ijcilimajccx.ni^- 
Tvno—T'tr ttix-.-.T.in,r.rr'».mnr->- i- ».,*■ ...i -r. .. *.
4»rlM d«.nili.i|.A. .1  yinir .!t..-i,... it *.• : ,.r. | r a ;K t-h il 
w ritti'ii dtriM-tloun.

. 1  Jit o x , -I 1 P i t s  P » w d ‘ r * , ' l . ( l i i•M.ili.I , t  »- 4 t » g .  l .tio
tu>at|>afd 1 “  2 2  P . .* , A T f  \ e g .  1 .00

*' iit-M- i ft , - - - - - -  .% oo
** .  .  D .uu

Solid m oney nl our rU k. S u m . of* „r 
m ore,' it v- i-.i l.j nun!, sin iil.t ' • »:i • ! .- |.   ,.i H onc\
Orders, n fU ralU , •>: dir In r* u o fiv c d  letli-ra.'

« P P lC K ,: j ;> iS l .> l i !K s  IAU-..MK \  CE'x . ‘
A d d r e s s  P l l O P ,  P A Y T O N  S P K N T K , .’I .
B ox  SSI?. New* York (Tty.
-  It 1 o«iv d ritcsU ta  liHMi’t file  I’o ivtter-,aocil 
yonr m ouey ut ouco  to P i lo t ' .  SPKCNK, aw 
above d lrri-tfd. F or wale nt (lie  oflloe o f  the
RcLt>!i"-rnjLnff.fli:V»i J'Ut*VA», ! ■.• p.,n th i'larl:
Chicogu, 111in<.,

Vol. r>. Nmw

G R E A T  I N I  W B C E M E N T S
ro

MEN ANDl WOMEN ,
EVERYWHERE.

W K ail- now ottering grijU  indiu-eritBiti* to  th« .e  who 
K i.h to  engage til III- «h I<> ..f tin Ds k iv  R fiiu n ’lL'

Krwrnv. B K S . t  S F K N C K ’S F O S IT IV K  A N D  
N k tS A T I V E  P O U U K l tN .  K, „ W .n.enev.rv 
wh.Te, wiiu ib 'ii<• a light, pl’a-unt and {.rufllitlgn ectm’n- 
tinu, will well to send to u* fur ...,r terms aud priSL'to 
Acvn:.. H c k n o w  t jm t  t h e y  w i l l  lie f o u n d  e n  
t i r e ly  n a t la ia c to r y .  Thiet ie.iTivx *vn Nma t iv c  pow- 
n so  »ti.-nl<l I n u  a represenutive in ev. ry tc-wu, MiUli-ment 
or neiKht-.rl "i*l. .-inn if tn .t  represt-i.latlv” is the only*
PPH ititalM  li.ern The IVw.His. while ...... 111”
Id.-efingx . Iiealtii, w tit d t-inu tin- i,|iii...iiinn <ril| ei ueerl 
thn nni.d-a-.d i«;r. d ‘-  Ndv st 'tl„, r-,.r rf„.

rTt.'ii . OtVlitN SBvKNUK. Vl. ii.

RATHER CHOP
C O B  D  O F  W O O D

Uf VN

W RITE A LETTER.

Kf r « \G  r . o m n x .

TEE.SPIRITUAL HARP.
Tiit now Musif Eook for the 

Cltoir, Ccngrog:t*ion nnd 
iroeial Circ le.

B y  J . In, P E E B L E S  tu .d  J .  O. B A B -
RETT. E. II. Bail -y. Musical 

Editor.

*••*« t- t |" r  -I :

.-.t .yff.
1 • n - d
ir.SA'.T U . d

J'pjritim j PITIri- ,.!,.. 

' .b'- H .'ri' -.- lii!.,

I •'*

ml i
s r re rp ;

IT he couu- 
. m i - n .  
d un < fie>n

• cvrihsl 
,. i : . ..ml 

tin.

> • hv.ll .-.
. H

nd

A

r.--:r-: : T  -Night.”  -  V . 1. r
"'-•r i * nrma, " :■ i n  ' u. I l .ir n n . Mm ||.  ntll,.”
M l’.-- II ni -  Pi... o f  - - • . i t  II..*’ • t ,  . . .  V. ..li I,, t 4 

■' •‘■*1, H' . IJT I s . . , .  ' ••M i.vri.H y." • T rau ,.
Hn;M II .. i l l ..... .. O U y. Mi. K o .- i  .Y r

- lu ll  Wither.'* | l ” p , . - , , |e ” |  S tand <n M-nn.rvx
O dd- II Sh r . A r .  rin- il ir;>, tbe”. f< r - .m  ill b- su ig h t by. 
■•'•ry family u f l i ' - n t  li.-  :J . f .  . r i f f  i r . -  . • i.sl.-iuu* 
ames-iat->u. j v i f ' i  • ed:ni .!li.;i,r,'. i ..,ig in„l and ih c i l-
*...i»r » O r li,......... ,-ircli.

\ |lh ..i id h  ind -ji* • vlly* J*r» fv.r.-I f .r Mm i .v c n m , j - t  ttx 
nni-l.-.T.-lriilli* h ive  U rn  tn .- irv  sup, lit <i w ith a  rich v n i .-  
IV • r inu-ir l | . | .n .p ;!it,- 1. v . I.ri *t. r. I . l  .1- In ..vet ly bar- 
. ....I-* t— -nr.c in  all ,.n r L jr in m . il r-m jn .n t  th e  r -n n i ry . 

The rt>-';ln.t« h a v t in .  ariau jed an »«| O i/i-m  for
II.” r i.” ” rv-nii'l i i .  tier.-...... .levy  -|,l» ili-,1  r.mi.K , v .rv
' l - n W .  in diniTi urn! friend nt Bpii il •»* sbi.iti.1 have  the
l l ' . r p , T  nty f. r tl ” In !,.< ■ .r> I . . b v  f .r  >t. puMi? imt-i- 
. I .g r . t h v  ill  may |..-r:xk” leg.. I. r n i  ihe  h-.rit ..f soul. ■
I t Kc.ii.it» lb . mar.. n -.-lf..| 1 « a u ........ t In--, f i l t e r  Chain
K ie lt 'ln  . i .- ’ jn in rh n .d  u. m . im,.r..» d turn.. W h f  tin, 
t it le  n f pp irit lY lnux" r>inu«nii,g - l i t . i m i . i>»t | rinriplr* 
■ lit te rn t I.} i n i e u n d  - . - d  uf .EiiTer. nt S^.«. srr.MiiEvd in 
c lao lB .d  ..v.|er, willi r li- ru . a and v Incut* int.-fixpcrii-d thus 
hivlelipg -in WILI, le id l .u  in III”*! .i.-y.rin-: .((,• ; uioin
»n. ak«-r aitd-v. nx-r.-gntn n. - 

<,)»ir o n -  third . .fit*  jee try and three >|UHr(.-r* t.f its  inode
am  urikinal. e . i Alin rea 'a^nni-r g if ..J  u . i (

N l n e l e t o p y .  ........................ .......................................d*2 ,0 0
h i l l - . . . . ......................................... ........... ...........................8 3 .0 0

0  i -o D le a ...........  ........ ..............................................8 1 0 ,0 0
*? .....................................■'................ i» ,o o
Si :: ?U;S8

A V h e n  * c n »  b y  m a l l  2 0  n - i t U  a d d i t i o n a l
r c t i t t l r e d  - m  i - a c ! i  e o p y ,

V.'lj.-n it i. takvn^iiiti. • ..nxl.b-ratin-i tha t the Srir.lTUsL 
'• « *'•■ »« '. r n v . r  iliice  liundr.-d Pag.*, Ci.:ii|.r:*lng 

* -till n r  SI.-- ... . 1«1 i.iu'ii* am. l.ii 'irv  ever put In t*rln — 
- ic h  as r<IN '.?, HUKW a id  QUARTETr*. w ifii M  AND, OK* 
*»*N MKLoKOS accnliipaiiiiiioiit- IHUIC, u e  v iu tn ro  tu 
* 1}'. will itruiur «  Hieiib-.ve tigurev.

.lend ,11 yiia* ” i. |ir«  li. UKiLlA.M M IU Ti; .v CO., Puh- 
Uriinrs, rif'X M-r . i.i-.nv Offi. e,) l.W W rsbim tf n - t n e i ,
It-ui' M e

n-lita ry  n* W” l l ^ a e j t l . .  1 - ju t, - . *r- In-.
Wldl a* thu .e k in ' a r..'--tra‘.! •• !.* tho  old 1.1 -tli- lx
have rradi !y yi.-ll.-d t .  tn • M ttrutvr nod ( \ !  i
he-th-ig anid i-uraiiv- - <1 the n  Y - and
PnWilir*. Blilldne**. U-:1'a***. P.ar.,1,

- N euralgia. l l l p j r in t  -I>m i -  I-.yepepxf:. . Ejd*.< p-;.
S c rofu la,a j., Ac , hav3 g i. •' w iy u n d t- r lU rir ma.
aud uTteu»i i  «pi--li!y and s . .m p t o f l y , th a t I my-

Negative
'innttivm,

gb* I'.Ueh,

at tim”*, betn as much aurpri-ed aid  detlglitid, aath-p.t- 
timtv tiiiwselte*, atrn-rilt* <> «n>xjucted, bi-e;nixi so far 
tran'C-aling whit [ Iced 1i--n c o m-MUt I tn w.tnec* i t  the 
private and hospital p rw lirs if  tile old system i.r mi-lirin,-.

Such bring the fitet* v. it!i regmd in thn lv rillvV and 
Negative I’nwdent, it | .  i»v l ii-u i|jn  Pi |eir»ev.*in in li'.l.l- 
ing iheiii up liufiiv tin* |n.‘.'!c li.itii every ftniily at .1 every 
udiilt man and wimno ri.MI t m i their virtu- s f,r n, •«... : o .  
and lliiia, from p-T*.nit ••X|e>rte«!ii.J.ntra m l ip Y iii t” 
llndr full merit*. Ai. 1 in f.irtliersnre «! fir* nij.-.t Hake 
the llb.-rty cif leferilug tun reed ,r to f,H ,i.|’dlfl: I E sill,t*. 
Minis i.h!<;!i Will bu found it, Hie back nil nbt-r. :ui ! a.- j i:t 
thu fnllire uumh'.r* >if tin- lt*U.li) P’liDiKiWixct. J i i .k h v l ; 
and ,1 ids., extend to a'l |e-i.«»w win. r. x'.-l - m. -r whn nt «.v 
visit New York, a • rd.-uH-i.itvh-n h> c.i>: at •::;.
N... 3T‘i  -it. Mark's Cla 11, !f th •> d. -Ir„ u r •. hi.......
it will ulf ird 1H> mu dt t,’” .*.!!- to jay t-dore Ill-el sue I, a 
maw *.r Kilter*, v ir id j .—* aid rep ix*»ui **>i.fj si.” 
most sk-ijitirnL tlmt 1 h.vvxii l m r^ii: in ex egg-ia*i.-M nf 
tho nt-.-ei*. i t  tin s;,lf?Ht^ri;*tein e« end ri.-a. i Mr». 
PpencnT pcwitlvii ao l Negative Powders. Fen Pirtb-r i . 
fonuttion *'« uilvortis”iuuutdo another .viliunn,

P A Y T O N  j - j P E N C E .  .

f  )r*'*,*'! ,!: s U- id .if VC. ..I M-ni, Wiin. leit-r." 1 j,.-r • 
Il-Je vct.ihel justly, i;-lb” ‘.Jet wlm. i.i;!i.ii..-h ■ 

tb. y might n >t |t.el<-r >-ii.'|.|.Siii! a ■ nrd ■■f vvnod t t.wrliing a 
letsc». u a Imvli.g ••• ■a.i .u ... write often. Uud le iug
tU-rl* m i u t- .r  j.» . 'Mi h r  doing slnnyi .i.vilutig
Kv.n wloci Hum i, „„ i,.f . *.Jl> tlia» ,ll«ey sin hid
wr.te r, ..dvr, II.ey < , and l«»ir...ri“. i«t d t>rnt r:i'lontie
“<■“ » 1,'* r,‘“l ’ r is  months or n v.nr hi* eii.jwe.1. and stiil th- 
teller I* not w rm . ,1 1 h..m i-.in.--j . ndviit* 'k  know I-
edge Ill’ll ill.y Imd Ill'll ihllgillgais l.t witting tn rue I lf 
th” hist year nr two. There are hundreds of aurh in everv 
in'igliborlintiti, who «r, v-rv af\i..u* - . ; .! a box ,.r lh->
• I'tL.VT *i lailL .r K,.vm/. ,V !|(s . wPICM  
T lV K .A M i M l h . t T l V j v  I ’OW IM C IIK , nnd'Vi-l, 
w In, a- V. r d . get a hi X bf-.vu-.. | |„  .. u . |„  Dru.-»
g:sr I.e.-.r by who li-.ui for laje. BLI it i.  ..... - Il
troilbin to Write tu New Vi.rk (or Ihefn J ton renf. t. nt 
that nutwil|is.tandiug the many thousand !”.xes of Positive- 
•‘i- I Negative l ewil m which aunu.liv sell, still there
arn ten* of lh.ins.nels inuru which „m ..s (s,d|y ....... and
** i-unitflly draind, am, would he bought w,-rn ility within 
tie  im>uhjiutnreach ».r all who dSisre them. Now to all 
tiich ;e rvi.,n» we Wulii 1 sty : NcOd o n  (o  u s ,  c-r prevail 
lt|inM your tie-igMiora (ti.a’.e nr run,ale; to mud on t> us at-I 
sc t< H it A s c n c y  fo p  H ie wale u f  th<> P i.-mvx ex;, 
f t f  iATtei; I'uwurtsj en tl a t >»ar>uiim nelghhnrhcod m»y 
J,e enabbri t i buy tb- Powder* whet, titednl. with ul the 
Unat le and e!.|,.} of w. itlng to y..w v,.rk. Do nnl f. ar la 
king an Age lay even ifjvu  ure llio (miy Psiriluallat or le. 
h.rmer, in yonr m-ighls.i limit . Tin- Agmev will Iw o r n l i i -  
n b l e  t o ju n ; 1 s t ,  b y  im y li ig  y o u  w e l l  l o r  y o u r  
t r o u b l e  ; 2 d ,  b y  e -u a b i ln »  y o u  to  co tile -r  i l in  
b lc a a lu ifo l  l i e u l l l i  u p o n  y o u r  n c iu b b e .r a  ; 3 d ,  
b y  c o n v e r t i n g  y o u r  n c lu l ib o r h  to  H ie  t r u t l i ,  
x v l i l ie  a lto tv k u r: lU o tu  w l i u t  g o o d  th e r e  Im In  
.w |rli* ltualix iii| u  h  |<iranttHi.t al-n t" rt-IH cinb r-r 

Ill d. r enr pn... i.l arrange amn'. I l l - r c  la  use rU li  
x v ltu ti-Y c r li i  ( it KI itxf o n  .1:
anyibii w l it, U e 

‘i ri- ,s . X -.
r |.r

: ! »l. ». I ri -1*. 1
t ' l v i o N  s t ‘ t:.M :i-;,n . p ..  

*to\ i s ! ; .  N x v  Vnr City.

!)Ii. J im  0. HOWES. 
Clairvoyant Physician.

. J M. t'KIIlti.Kx-i. IlfitMm.idnu. N .J .; J.O.
t.AKliKrr. 8vi.il>-- !. ID..... .. >1 u A lb U . Charlotte,
Mi* Ogiu. iiioi ,.> I.t* . r . l  lluk.Vlier- ihroligboni tin- Ciiitvd

f S l
on

LADIES COMPANION.
Is a Periodical Bum!sac.

Pnll-llll'il N«V, 1 ? tit, 1 SOS. .............. i.y

in jiu i-d  (,r«n.l wi 1-1 *.y til. t . r i . s  uf lb, n v-rvl Ci uits
1 ‘eir .!ii:xce niiu«te!«d Ity every Ltidy a t  

> I |; I |».
It is itfwey* ns..1.; f-rit."-: rsv..-v - • t . I . -n, bent in

-v Mifio ! 

\iT<f '-Ty

Elmit*. Mawtii* & Hnirvoyanr Physicians.
** B y  tt» i-lr Weerlis. y o . '.l tn li  k n o w  i l i r m . ”

Ur. S. 110111166, \V. Cleveland, cJid K t i
? . J. C L E V E L A N D ,

liu-- lu rm.ii.' lly ii.t-iiTed M
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K T  Question*. to bo answered a t our ltiri*-r Life •Miner*, 
efconld be lecorlc. well w ritten , end directed to the editor, 
whop Incuureulcnt for the  queetiuner to be preeent »t the

INVOCATION.
Unto Thee, permeating and pervading Spirit, 

tve would send forth our thoughts, and desire to 
know more of the object and aim Thou hast in 
the different formations we behold upon the 
face of nature, and the different laws by which 
Thou hast surrounded us. We feel that Thou 
hast implanted within us a spirit of investiga 
tion—hast given us the power to reason from 
cause to effect,until by that course v^earo brought 
closer unto Thee, with the desire to become 
tuor .• like unto Thee in wisdom und truth. We 

“* would fed Thy spirit within us, that we may 
bear with one another, arid realize that though 
dissimilar in appearance, yet esch one of us is 
but filling the place Thou bast in Thy wisdom 
seen fit to give.

Thougli the hath! of lime majrjcnst its shadow 
■ upon us, and the present stem dark: and the 

future portend naught but-sadness, may wc feel 
Thy presence, and with.Thy presence th e 'as  
surance that all is in accordance with Thy will 
and wisdom. May we look upon our sorrows 
as the husbandman upon the kernel of grain that 
ho submits to the different changes of nature, 
that it may bring forth a harvest in the autumn. 

m We would possess a, spirit of kindmss and love, 
and be governed by Thy unerring wisdom now 
and through* all coming lipic. We feci that to 
know fnore of Thee will bring happiness unto 
us, as the result of the great permeating and 
pervading principle, life.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. .
Q. We would ask if the universe is full of 

spirits waiting for bodies in order to become 
individualized ?

A. That the universe is full of spirit life, we 
c iq  readily .perceive; but that it is waiting— 
seeking an opportunity for individualization— 
we can not see. In  the working of the great 
positive Mind we can not conceive of a lack of 
wisdom to bring forth everything in a proper 
time and place. The word waiting implies not 
lull. Individualizing spirit is the work of nature, 
ever true to its laws.

Q. Are there n i t  countless numbers of in 
dividualized spirits that never had a material 
covering ?

A. My friend, it is by individuality that wc 
are enabled to comprehend spirit. As we.have 

* said before,it is like tlic aroma of the flower that 
wc can take cognizance of by one of our senses, 
and by the combination or the whole realiz- its 
existence. It isJrom the 'cohering of the spirit 
that we are enabled to realize the existence of 
the spirit." Thus you will readily perceive that 
spirit, which is not individuilizid, we can not 
lake cognizance of by our senses.

We can not sec or comprehend with our sens 
es, sp:rits which have not a material covering.

Q. Must not spirit after being vexed with 
flc3h ultimately return to  the great sea of spirit, 
or would not that sc-a finally become exhausted ?

A. When my friend takes into consideration 
that she is enabled to comprehend by her five 
senses, and the time that it would require to 
perfect-herself in the acquirement nr perfect 
understanding of what she can now conceive-of, 
she will sec that the ncquiremen: of that would 
• pen new fields of investigation, and so it will 

' tie on through all tim e; and she will he unable 
to find a time when the spirit will return to the 
great ocean of spirit tor the want of something 

• more to do. For knowledge and wisdom are 
eternal founts from whence the soul can drink, 
and yet be ever thirsty for more.

AMOS COLWELL.
I was not born blind, and I do not like to 

have tuy eyes shut—[opening the eyes o£ the 
medium ] Please wait a few moments In-fore 
you write what I say. I want to feel perfectly 
natural. [Assuming a natural look and appear 
ance J I wish you could take a peep over here 
on our side, and see the condition of things. 
My folks do not have the least idea that I  can 
converse in this wa^. II they liad, they would 
instantly fix things as you have them here.

Yes, friends, you would immediately fix your 
paper and pencil, aDd write for me as they do 
here, and after I bad eominunicaleu you would 
n ad it to everybody, and tell all your friends 
that I  bad visited you. What is this on my 
head? [Putting bis hand on the medium’s head. 
The reporter replied-, ** I t  ia the lady’s net or 
head-irees."] Good God, this is a woman after 
all. I forgot that 1 had possession of a female 
organism.

I know, my friends, you{ anxiety to bear from 
me, if you thought it a possible thing. You 
know when those folks were at your house the 
other night, and you were talking about spirits 
returning, and that wfrman said she bad come 
to the conclusion that there was something in 
Spiritualism after all, for she had been to see one 
of thoBe persons that you call mediums, and 
had been told about her father and a little girl 
whom she was sure the mefiibm knew nothing 
about, and that her father told her' of some 
things that happened before he died. You then 
wished that if that was so, your Amos would 
come and talk to you. You did not know that 
I  was near enough to hear you say that. You 
did not suppose that I  should have a chance of 
convening with you so soon. [To reporter.] 
How long will it be before my friends will get 
this message? [About one week] ^W hen you 
get it, you “will, think of your conversation with

Mrs. S. in regatd to her visiting Mrs. Jackson- 
I wish now to tell you how perfictly natural I 
feel, and or what I have done while holding 
possession of this medium. I have been con 
versing with the reporter about this commuui- 
cation reaching you, and she has been kind 
enough to show me this week’s paper—that 
portion of it devoted to the messages from spirits 
to their friends. She tells me that what I say to 
you will be published, and sent to you. I have 
hail the paper right in my own hands and folded 
i t  I read .spirits’ names—the paper is dated 
April 7ib. Yon can look at It, if you desire. 
The communication that I read a portion of, 
was from Caroline L. llcber. Now,'then, I read 
that mjSelf, and you must know, that I am all 
straight and right here, for you know that I 
coutd read, else I could not have done that I 
am as well, yes, better than I was in my old 
body. I thought 1 would not go on and tell you 
about the folks, but the people on this side 
where I am, tell mu that I can do so, if-1 like. 
I will inform- you that all your friends here are 
doing well—the best that'they can, and judging 
from appearance, I should say Unit they are 
happy ; that will be sufficient. Unde Sam is a 
great, dgal happier here lhau he was on earth. 
11c has learned not to he so combative in bis 
conversation with persons who don’t happen to 
agree with him. You know that he was famous 
for that, especially in politics. lie  says every 
thing has all come nut right, and that his excit 
ing language did not benefit the cause any, ’ He 
told me to gay anything about him that ! had a 
mind to, for I know just how he is, and could 
tell it  just as well as he could. He don’t believe 
now in forcing anything upou persons unless 
they are willing to receive.

If you feel all right about this,and feel desirous 
to talk with him, you can do so by going to 
some medium that he can talk through. You 
wtjn’L regret it if you do, for he gets off Some 
pretty good ideas

Now, Auut Margaret, I don’t want you to fed 
had about what I have said in regard to Uncle 
Sfam. lie  mi* a that when he gels an opportunity 
to talk right to you, instead of having it pul 
through tfce newspaper,--Ire will tell you things 
that you will be glad to know, and you will have 
no occasion to doubt in regard to his identity, 
[Taking up the J o u r n a l , he read, “ Ho shall 
give his angels charge concerning thee." lie 
then said :] la m  no more of an angel how than 
I ever was. What js the use of this prayer here? 
I  would not pray for you, for it is not needed 
at all. What is the use ol say ing wbat you don’t 
mean ! Does be'not say in the prayer, *‘ Thou 
that art ever present f ’ What is the use of 
praying to that which ia ever present with you? 
[It is the expression ot an aspiration tor that 
which is good.] The spirit who’ nistde that- 
prayer is right here by-me. [Phase give us a 
description of him?] He is tall, light complex 
inned, with dark auburn hair, bine eyes, full, 
heavy dark la-ard, but not quite as dark as Ids 
hair, ltound,full eyes, heavy eyebrows, consid 
erably arched. [Mr. Jones here entered the 
room. The spirit being informed of bin connec 
tion with the piper, siid:] Sir, I have been 
looking at your paper. I think it is very com 
mendable in you to devote so large a portion of 
yaur paper and time to us who have passed on 
to the higher life. As far as I am concerned I 
am very much obligPU to you, and I have no 
doubt but every one that comes here feels the 
same. It is Hot always necessary to express 
what one feels. I think you are doing a world 
of good by letting iriemls.know that we still live, 
and can come and give them a correct idea of 
our condition after we have left our bodies.— 
[It is of great importance that people should 
know more than they have in past ages about 
the passage from earth to the higher life.] 
There is not much of a real passage after all, 
because you see we are not far away. It is not 
even like going from one State into another. 
We simply lay off that which 19 no longer of-j^iy 
ufe to us, the same as you lay oft an old suit that 
is no longer becoming to you. The laying off 
of the physical fi rm in no way impedes the 
progress of the spirit, or prevents i^ taking an 
interest in what is transpiring upon the earth 
plane. [Were yoq aware before ciming here 
that a paper of this kind was published?]. No, 
and I was asking your reporter about, the way 
in which what I said would reach iny friends, 
when the showc l me this paper, [pointing to 
the J o u r n a l ,] and told me the object ot this 
side of it [the sixth page.] I looked at it, and 
fouud that I could read it easily.

I find that there are a great many watting for 
a chance to speak befriends. I  do not think it 
would he just for me to stay much longer. [Did 
you have any difficulty in getting control of tills 

.medium?] None whatever. [Explain to us, if 
you can, how it is that you control] External 
ly, I know that this body is not mine, but in  
ternally it seems to be my own. When I look 
Upon these hands I know that they are tpit 
nulrc7btrt-tfty owp feelings tell me that they are 
■ m ine; that Is, they feel us il they were mine, 

I F£ji-hy your paper that you term us angels— 
that is a mistake ; we are no more angels now 
than we were before we died. [In common 
parlance we Botnetimes term those who have 
departed from Ibis plane, angels.] I t may be 
well to call tbem-angels to distinguish them from 
individuals, as you term people upon earth. 
Sir, let me say to you that you can never reap 
your full reward for what you are now doing, 
while upop the earth plane, but it will come to 
you from time ' to time, and through all time. 
The compensation for such an object as this is 
not to be obtained suddenly and then cease, but 
will be one continuous blessing. [I am glad to 
hear you say so. I t  gives me pleasure to be 
instrumental in some little degree in diffusing 
knowledge amongst the people.] Had I  had a 
paper of the style of the J o u r n a l  to have read 
I should-have had .a better idea of the place, I  
should have bad a better idea of the place I was 
going to after death.

Theie are a great many here that are bo much 
affected—sympathetically, I  mean—when..they 

to converse with their friends, that they

are unable to do so. When we look upon our 
friends, and see the mental bondage which they 
are in, why it seems almost impossible for us to 
reach th tir reasoning faculties. When the de 
sire comes up, and we are perfedly overpowered 
by that desire, we then overcome obslacles, and 
say whatever wc ’(cel anxious to say, and trust 
to its effect. There are some that can not do 
that; they fear lliat they have not the power. 

.Many friends do not get the consolation that 
they would if they would lay aside their preju 
dices and place-tliemselves in a receptive condi 
tion to the truths tlieir friend's might b: ing them. 
I hope to have the pleasure of meeting with you 
again, la m  happy to know that I possess the 
power of conversing with persons upon the 
eartli plane, and am recognized by persons 
present, as an intelligence outside of the lady 
medium. You will see, my friends, that time 
has passed very pleasantly with me since 1 took 
possession of this orgamtm. I Fhall leave her, 
Imping soon to Luvc an opportunity of convers 
ing with you face to fuce; then I know that I 
can give you that which will be more satisfacto 
ry than this. My name is Amos Colwell. I  am 
at a loss Where to tel! you to send this message. 
Has your paper a wide circulation ? [Yes.] 
Lhave one sister who lives about one mile and 
a half northeast of Syracuse; that is her post- 
office address. I will send first to her, with the 
reqtiesllhat she sends it to t he rest of our friends 
Her name is Mrs. Lydia Mills. . I have not en 
tered into the particulars in reeard tn my sick 
ness, for I do not feel that is accessary. [ I lear 
your letter will not reach its destination. Can 
riot you give U3 the name of some other person 
and place of residence to send the J o u r n a l  to ?] 
I see no reason why it should not go safe. 1 
will trust to that a t all even If. I shall sec and 
know myself, whether it reaches my friends. 
In case it docs.not,! will come and have you 
direct to some qlber place. [Could you influence 
your sister to respond to this if she receives it?] 
Not immediately. [Does she believe in spirit 
intercourse ?] < Not at all. There is not one of 
my relatives who believes in that. [People are 
loth to respond to spit it messages.] I suppose 
it is not so much the response that you care for, 
as it is.that it should reach the friends, hut of 
toured it would be gratifying to you to know 
that it'did reach those for whom it is designed. 
[It seems strange so many are unwilling to re 
spond. They don’t like to acknowledge that it 
is in fact a communication .from their departed 
friends. I have known of instances where 
people have manifested auger when a communi 
cation was. shown to them from one of their 
friends.]

I would prefer that my friends should moke 
manifest the reception of this, even if they can 
not believe that it is true! It would have more 
effect than if they look no notice of it whatever.
I care not whether they receive it as an absolute 
truth at first or n o t; some will and some will 
not, and yet, if they were to send a reply to you 
it would not be sending to me. There is where 
you see it would rest. [It would be satisfactory 
to the public to know that you ard identified by 
friends on earth. >Ve heard of an instance u 
few days ago, of a gentleman who had just 
erturimd from Chattanooga, who, upon reading 
a communication intended Ibr him from his 
spirit brother, declared it contained fuels ot 
which none but himself and the spirit could 
possibly have cngnizauce, yet he declined' to 
make any, acknowledgement publicly; such is 
the prejudice against spiritual intercourse.— 
Some people seem to be so much alarmed if 
spirits communicate to them.] His admitting 
what lie did to friends and acquaintances shows 
that the object of the spirit was gained—the 
desire to he recognized. 1 should be very much 
pleased if n»y friends, oue or more of them, 
would write to you in regard to what I have 
said; but should tliyy not do so, it will not 
change my real existence in any way, or the 
truthfulness of the power that I possess to man 
ifest my sell -to them. I t is'for then) to decide 
whether they wM converse with me or not.

With kind feelings to you all, amt hoping that 
you will succeed in all your endeavors, 1 must 
now leave you. Good day. .

E xperience In Spirit L lfe -F r o ii i  tl ic a p lr lto f  
M a r y  M o o r e .

.1. CURL, M. D. MEDIUM.
Dear friends ol earth, how rej ticeJ I am to 

meet you ugain this beautiful brTght morning. 
Your atmosphere is very favorable for the in 
habitants of the spheres to manifest themselves 
to the people of earth. I have been spending a 
considerable part of my time in investigating 
and exploring our beautiful Spirit-Land, very 
much that I had never before seen or supposed 
that existed.

S > much of my time has been spent since my 
entrance into spirit life, on earth in(acquiring(a 
knowledge of the matiers and workings of ear th 
life, that 1 have had but little lime for investiga 
tion in the spirit world. What a very small part 
of these heavenly beauties have 1 yet seen, al 
though I have been here in spirit life for many 
years of your lime,yet it appears to me,however, 
but a few days only. *

The enchanting scenes, such a 9 delightful and 
lovely landscapes, communities of bright and 
lovely spirits, that I have but recently become 
acquainted with, vast regions of this beautifol 
Summer Laud, that, until now, I knew naught 
o l; splendid residences, temples, parks, lawns, 
beautiful flower gardens,—all new and delight 
ful, filled my soul with rapturous delight. On 
aH sides were new fluids for knowledge and re 
search, and lovely intelligences, ever ready to 
communicate to us new demonstrations of wls- 
dqm. Everything is harmonious, everything 
verfjoyoua an.d natural, we are welcomed cor 
dially everywhere, we are not restrained by c ti' 
queue and false notions of society as you of 
earth, but we meet and know as We are known. 
We read every thought, and they read ours in 
return, conseqa6 ally we are atqualn^d at sight 
We find none cold and formal. A heavenly joy 
is depicted on every face. None are did; none 
deformed—no, all are In youthful beaaty, con 

genial, happy anti contented. Remember, this- 
is upon the plane that I occupy; it is true, how 
ever, lliat there is a great diversity of Intellect 
and talent there,

In my expkwaladps, recently, I have traveled 
tbousatidsjind thousands of your miles of earth’s 
distance, anti in all the range of my travels, I 
have seen naught but harmony, love, peace and 
joy; love to God the Father, love to man,—all 
is love,all is harmony ; na^nvy.no slander, none 
saying “ I am holier than th?u no difference in 
religious faiths or opinions, no haughty and big 
oted priesthood, none claiming that theyjare the 
Great Father's particularchiiarcn.

Oh, what a heavenly paradise where the pure 
and bright Inhabitants of the Summer Land 
dwell! Great God, wc can but contrast our 
lovely abode wiili that of your earth, where 
discord, jealousy, animosities, contentions, envy 
aud every cjijfuly thought and desire fills the 
souls of earth’s children, with but few excep 
tions.

Oh, what a work yet to he done by angels and 
good philanthropic men and women, before the- 
inhabitanis of earth shall be redeemed, disen 
thralled aud become what God the Great F a  
ther desires man to be,pure and holy. Rut the 
morn has dawned, life son of righteousness has 
arisen, aud indue lime, the dwellers of your 
planet will become enlightened and made to 
conform to the laws of God and nature. * Then 
man can converse with the inhabitanis of the 
Summer Laud, face to fuce, without a dimming 
veil between.

Hasten the lime, oh, Great Father, when man 
shall become like the pure and holy dwellers of 
the celestial world !

Rut I will now inform you ot some of the in 
cidents of our travels. I, in company with a 
few congeniaj^c uupanions of our community, 
started o trav isit. or rather to explore a distant 
part of our sphere, to better acquaint ourselves 
with this lovely spirit fififoe. In our travels,we 
Diet with very many things of great interest to 
us, much that was grand and magnificent, and 
if it were possible, I would desef^e tucm.but Jk 
I have often before informed you lliat the lan 
guage of your earth is so poor and meagre,-it 
appears almost like folly to attempt a descrip 
tion, for it would he quite Impossible to use 
earth's language to fully describe the Leauliful 
scenes and scenery of the spirit land, that you 
could perfectly un4erstand,and get a perfect and 
correct idea of Us transcendent ghiries.

Rut, dear friends, I  am ever ready to make 
the trial, even should l  fail.

The first place of etlruction that particularly 
drew us, was to a very large and delightful val 
ley- The valley was filled'with most splendid 

^trees and shrubbery, principally of tropical 
growth, of the richest and finest-green. Some 
kinds of trees had long, light, feathery leaves, 
and these, floating in the breeze, presented a 
shimmering appearance, that was a most lovely 
and endless variety of flowering vines and 
shrubs. The grounds were covered with the 
softest verdure and flowers exceedingly fragrant, 
indeed, the abundance of flowers everywhere 
filled the atmosphere with the richest arotrm, 
that was exceedingly delight ful, IJirds of besu 
lifui plumage were flitting from branch to 
branch, warbling their sweetest uotc9. In  the 
background were seen towering mountains, 
grand to took upon, and from which pure and 
limpid streams of sparkling water coursed down , 
their aides,and gently rippled through this glo 
rious valley,presenting to the eye rills of liquid 
silver, muking the atmosphere cool and de 
lightful.

At a short distance in front was a splendid 
sheet of water, a small lake that looked at times 
like a smooth mirror,at other times again would 
be covered with tiny w a r k  This lovely little 
lube was covered with beautiful gondolas and 
delicate sailing vessels, from which floated bail 

out's covered with all kinds of devices, and were 
decorated with great splendor and skill. They 
were all freighted with bright and lovely intel 
ligences, enjoying a delightful sail on this heav 
enly little lake. We could hear the most charm 
ing music, llith  vocal and instrumental. They 
were exceedingly joyous and happy. It was a 
splendid scene. Tito shores of this lake were 
environed with floweribg vines, splendid shrub 
bery, roses and flowers of every form and tint, 
down to the water's edge,the fragrance of which 
was almost intoxicating. In the distance could 
he seen many delightful cottages, mansion* and 
villas,with fine parks, walks,fountains, cascades, 
trees and shrubbery of every kind and shade or 
green,soft tawn^i&c, Ac., in short, everything 
to delight tli^*eye and cheer the soul. Here, 
again, _cotild lie seen magnificent temples of 
gorgeous^ arcliitl-cturo^ Altogether, the scene 
was perfectly fascinating and delightful.

The inhabitants w ere' engaged in innocent 
amusements,dancing to the most heavenly music 
that ear e f  er heard. Some were listening to 
the experience of some high and intellectual be 
ing, Btill adding to their store of knowledge; 
some were strolling lovingly together under the 
boughs or this delightful grove, drinking In ev 
erything of Interest or pleasure. Every ebun- 
tenance bcamed^with pure and holy delight; all 
werp joyful, all were perfectly bappy.

At a signal given, a majestic, but an exceed 
ingly bright and intelh-ptnal being ascended a 
rising eminence, clothed in rich aad chaste ap 
parel,—his countenance radiant with lntelli- 
gencennd pure benevolence. In a moment, he 
raised his right hand. Then it was that all na 
ture appc&yed to be hushed into profound si 
lence ; the joyous laugh was instantly Btayed,mu 
sic ceased he/>traioa, even the leaf and tiny 
wave stopped their motions.

In the mean time, the lovely gondolas and 
sailing vessels on the lake had all moved to\th&; 
part of the lake near to this eminence. On the 
land, the whole of this delightful valley, mount 
ain sides and shore were covered with the in 
habitants of tbta glorious land. I t  seemed so 
strange, even like magic, that in so short a pe 
riod, that such a vast multitude should assem 
ble; but thqy were there and all eagerly listen 
ing to catch the first accents from this glorious 
beings lips. When all was stilled and hushed

in to silence, he spoke as follows:
“ Beloved inhabitants of the spirit orld 

while you are so exceedingly blefeed with all 
these heavenly beau ties, and your whole natures 
are filled with pure and holy love,and enjoying 
all the bliss of the Summer Land, your brother 
man upon the mundane sphere, is groping bis 
way in darkness and ignorance. On every side 
be is beset with superstition. Theological big- 
otry and priestly dictation and dogmatism,with 
all its dire attendants, lias chaiued man down as 
a serf and a slave, until Earth has assumed the 
appearance of a boiling chaldron. The atmos 
phere is poisoned wku the stench r»f unholy 
bigotry ol the priests and leaders. Materialism 

-has usurped be pi ice of Spiritualism and rea 
son. The pure and blessed teachings of the 
meek and lowly Nazarene have been miscon 
strued aud perverted, until the angel world has 
looked on with pity and compassion for the de 
plorable condition of.the priest ridden sons and 
daughters ot earth; and now, almost with one 
aecoul,hare resolved to emancipate and enlight 
en the, piinds of their brothers of earth, aud 
break the fellers that bind them to these unholy 
theological creeds ami dogmas.

Now, dear companions of the Summer-Land, 
will you come to the rescue? Will you arm 
yourselves with holy truths and righteousness, 
and away to yonder earth,to fight the great bat 
tles of our God?

For, know ye that a great and fearful crisis is 
now pending, the battle must be fought^ the 
priesthood with their unhallowed" satellites are 
now marshalling their forces to strike the fear 
ful blow against freedom of thought, to ebaiu 
their victims still more firmly to the car of des 
potic theology.

Rut enough ;• the enemies of free thought shaR 
bite the ground; they shall he ground to an im 
palpable powder and tlieir banners sba'.l bo 
trailed in ibe dust before the fowls of God's an 
gels, I say, arise, gird on your armor aud pre 
pare lor this great and terrible conflict. Will 
you go ? I await your response." *

In a moment, I heard a murmur as of many 
waters, but like unto the most soul stirring 
music that filled this great valley.

"W e will! we will! lead us on, we will do 
battle for the Great Father, the living God.”

Then I perceived a large and beautiful ban- 
ucr of blue and gold, floating from that emi 
nence. streaming on the breeze,_with this in 
scription, God, Liberty and Immortality. E ter 
nal Progression for the children of earth.

But do not for a moment suppose that there 
were the precise words of this heavenly orator, 
oh, no ! the language of earth could not convey 
to your senses, the burning eloquence that was 
discoursed from his lips. I ba?fe merely.given* 
you the simple facts set forth in his address. I t  
was short and simple, but comprehensive. Ills 
language was musical and full of pathos, such 
as mortals never hear.
* In  a short time this-vast assemblage began to 
retire, and we resumed our travels.ot which you 
shall hear more anon.

VOICES FROM THE DEAD.
A 8 « n u c e « f  S p lr lu — W onderful P e r fo r m *  
unco o r  a  M e d iu m —D eu d  S e n a to r  B a k e r  o l
O regon  Con-rollM H e r -----F o r ty  H e a d  Ol
Ci Ii o h (non l iu u d —l l o w  tile  G Ii o m * P e r fo r m  
e d . '

[ from  tljo Cincinnati Cunmei elid. ]

The second Spiritual seance. Miss Lizzie Key- 
ser, medium, was given at llopkiu’s Hail last 
evening. The house was crowded, lor the fame 
of ihe medium liad gone abroad. About .eight 
o’clock the medium came upon the stage in a 
trance condition. She is tall, pretty well formed, 
has black eyes and hair—or very.d«rk—features 
in no respect remarkable, and is rather mascu 
line in appearance. She wore a plainly-made 
black silk dress, a plain collar, no cuffs, and no 
Jewelry.
DEAD SENATOR BAKER, OK OREGOnT"CHIEF OF 

TUB SPIRITS.
She came on the stage, as we have said, in a 

trance condition, and under xhe Spiritual con 
trol of Cob Baker, who was killed at Ball's 
Bluff. I l i a said that her features undergo n 
ruaiktd change when under bia influence, assu 
ming a masculine expression, wholly wauling 
when she is not in a trance. The dj'es were di 
lated, and had a staring look not ai all agreea 
ble, and an interne expression, especially when 
directed towards any'one in the audience, Or 
the spirit which she claims to see standing by* 
him. The mouth iti contracted, und lips oom- 
pressedly nmviog one over the other. She 
P»ces Urn stage continually backward and for 
ward, the hands rarely still, unless it is when 
she appears to he listening t o  something smd 
to her. Not unfrequeutly she shakes lmr head, 
and appears to be agitated when she Tails to un 
derstand what it is; or when, as the spiritualists 
claim, the spirits fail to impress the medium.

TIIE  s p li t !  ra MAKE SHORT SPEECH ES.

It seems to be the object of these seance* mere 
ly to describe the spirtta giving its name and 
obtaining its recognition. No long communica 
tions are given, as they would lake too much 
time, and might u«»t always be agreeable. Some 
times the spirits desire to communicate-, but not 
in ihal public manner. I t  would he tedious’to 
give thestCgeRnrally considered) uninteresting, 
brief communicainma. A few examples will 
show the method. I t  ia proper to Bay however, 
before golDg further, that f >rty five spirits were 
described as present, and lhai all but three werti 
readily recognized, if not by the person by 
whom they were standing, then by some one 
else, and perhaps many in the audience.

A GRAY HEADED GIT1UT, NAMED OOODWIN.
Miss KejBer comes forward, walks up and 

down a moment, with an intent look in her face, 
and says; - "

“I pee the spirit of a man who has been in 
the spirit world, I think,about one year.”

Here she describes the person by whom the 
spirit is standing, and continues: “lie is not 
bo stout os the-gentleman. His hair is gray. 
He Bays he died fast year, and gives his name 
os Goodwin.”

In answer to a question—"He says he died in 
Mitsnuri. Does the gentleman reegnize him?”

"Perfectly."
'  TWO LITTLE ANGELS IK THE Alfe.

" I see the spirit of a child—a little girl; she 
has light hair and light blue eyes. The name 
over the child’s head is Jennie Brooks. Does 
the gentleman (by whom she was described as 
present) recognize her?”

‘•Yes."
The spirit of another child was described,

„ Continued on third paga.
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LOOK TO M R  INTERESTS.
Homes for the BichJ Homes for the 

Middle C lass! Homes for the 
Poor! Homes for All!

We have now 1200 cheap l*'ta at Jefferson, 
the first Station on the Chicago and North 
Western Kail lload, only thirty minutes trum 
the Court IloUse ; high good ground ; schools, 
churches, stores and hotels, near the Station. 
I*rice from $100 to $500 a lot, in small pay 
ments.

Also 500 lots around the Rock Island Car 
Shops, and the Junction, south side. Also, im 
proved, inside property, in every part of the 
city, that can he bought cheap. Also, acre and 
farm property near Chicago. Farms in the 

- slates of Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa, Indiana, and 
other states. Also have 02 lois, a nice house 
with 15 room?, insured for $8,000, in the Etnie, 
N. Y. In Minneapolis, Minn., 2 acres of ground, 
to exchange for cay property, or a gixid larm.

. Many ol the investments we have made for 
others, have doubted in a single year.

We also hive Eistern property to exchange 
for Western property.

Call, and by a free ride, satisfy yourself that 
Chicago is only in its infancy.

D. Sf- Gkaiiasi. J. W. Fmtz. D. L TERar.

GRAHAM, PERRY &IC0.,
REAL ESTATE AND ROAN AGENTS.

r o o m  h  m a j q r  b l o c k .

Cor. La Salle and Madison
C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

City and C in a try  B eil Esta te  Purchm cd mini S '.tJ. I t*  
vtmltneuU miie mU'I Lo.ure Nwg itiuled. Atteotiuu given to 
mil LusimoH con tits; til l w ith Real Kstate.

REFER BYr PERMISSION.
H alt. 3 . V. Scaiiimnn, Chicago, 
id  National Hunk, Chicago.

*No*h, Biwildlmc, A Uo., Htoton. 
lU rd ing , Grey A Dewey, B.^ton. 
le t  National Buuk-ef Gene* re, II*.
A Curbln A On., Hanker*, Now Y orltC ltv .
H. s. Wolcott. Pre.’l Hmimvor In*. Co., N. v. 
le t  National Bank, Richmond, I,id ,

» Perry  A Co., A lbany, N. Y.
11 S> Hoff.....Utica. N.Y.
Kuy*t>ia« National U-iuk, Brie, Pm.
Junto* CnLlcr, Unritobiu g, Pa.

L IF E ’S U N F O L D IN G S
O R T H E

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N .
Is the title of a new work fresh from press.
By the Guardian Spirit of David Corlesg.

S. S. JONES,
Publisher.

R e l i o  s o  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  P c b l i s h i n o  A s s o c i a  
t i o n  P r i n t e r s .

The Medium, In his address to the public says:
The Medium (David Corless, of Huntley's Grove 

Me lienry Co., III.,) through whom this work was 
given, has been a careful observer of the phenom 
ena of “ Modern Spiritualism’* for over twenty years 
and during that time he has been the bumble Me 
dium through which hundreds of philosophical.and 
sclentttlc lectures nave been given to ultuuUve lis 
teners- Of himself, he cun only say he is an*uned 
ucated farmer, fur advanced in years. He asks for 
this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.

The Introduction entitled "The Unvaillng,"treats 
of man os the grand objective ultimate of Life’s 
Unfolding*.

He also stands at the pinnacle of alt organized 
Life in the native purity of all things.

On page twenty-tour, the author treatsof 11 the 
way mediums paint iUeussues, in the true order of 
the development of the arts and sciences.

In part second, under the general head of mys 
teries Revealed, the author treatsof1* How Mankind 
Manifest their presence through Physical Bodies of 
Mediums How the writing is done, flow we in 
fluence Mediums to speak. The lullness of all 
kinds of language investigated. The chg feat and 
the carrying of Musical lutstrnmente around the 
room explained.’’

This work is neatly got up and consists of seven 
ty-three closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
to say that it contains more original thought upon 
Important subjects, a few only of which we have 
enumerated, than any other work of equal size we 
have seen.

The work will be sent by mail from this office to 
any one ou receipt of fifty cents.

Address, B. 8. JONES, 193 South Clark, Street, 
Chicago, III.

V IN E COTTAGE STORIES.
L I T T L E  H A R R Y ' S  W I S H

OR
P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R .

11V JlltS. H, N, GREEN.
ALSO

T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G I R L .
AND

T H E  O R P I I A  N ’J3 S T R U G G L E ,  
By the Same Author.

S. S. JONES, Publisher,
R e l i g h t  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  Co p p i c e ,

192 South Clark Street.
Chicago 111,

The above named little work* of about thirty 
pages each, are fresh from the press ar.d belong to 
a aeries designed especially for children, youth and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Libraries.

Mrs. H. N, Greene la one^oi the moat popular 
writers of i he present «gc and especially adapted 
to the writing ot popular liberal books for Chil 
dren

This aeries of Hooks wHch we have entered upon 
publishing are designed for the youth everywhere, 
but of course their tone and philosophy will con- 
floe their sale principally to the families of Spirit-
Mullriln T I hot*,) llvla  a*./I tk a  n _______ J__ualLsta, Liberalise and the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums.

They aru aptly embellished and every way attrac 
tive and will be sent by mall on receipt of twenty

Address
S. S. J O N E S ;

103 South ClarkStreet 
Chicago, ILL

r p H E  BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; on, A
- L  H istorical ExpoeiUon of

T H E  D E V IL  A N D  H I S  F I  K » T v J> 0 M  I N I O N B ;  
disclosing tho oriental origin of the.ieU eC In a  Devil and 
I n  to re  Endless Punishm ent. All about the

BOTTOM LESS P IT , K E Y S  OF S E L L ,
Chains of Darkness, Casting oat Devils, ate. By

£ .  G R A V E S ,

An too r  of “ Christianity before Christ. Fries, IS  c ts .;  post 
age  Sets.

, T h e  Shade m pflisd  a t liberal rates.

Mas. m **ura. l a t * o i  pk il a o i
He tic and Clairvoyant Physician, MO Hoi 

C om er o f  Paulina, Chicago, HI.

Li s t  o f  b o o k s  a n d  e n g r a v i n g s
for sate a t this office. All orders by moil, with the  

price of books desired, and the additional am ount mentioned 
In the following lis t of prices for postage, will m eet With 
prom pt a tten tion .
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Magic (Raff, an A ntetelography of A. J.D avto—........ ..1-76 34
Mauomhi, by M yronColoney................................. ...1.26 18
Marriage and Parentage, by H enry 0 . W right....... ..,.1-26 20
Ministry of Angela llealixed,by A, E. Newton............  20 3
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Discourses,) b j  A. J .

Dnvi*..................   .....1-78 34
M idnight Prayer. Price...
Moses and the  Israelites, by M erritt Munson..............1.00 30
Mrs. Packard 's PrLun Life............................... .1.60 24

“  *■ “  small edition....................... 1.00 10
Maunai for CH ldren, (for Lyceums,) by A. J .

Davis. Cloth 80 cts— postage 8 cent*. Morocco,
g ilt , f  1.00; postage treent*. Abridged Editlou.......  46 6

Ui.th.T Goose, b> Henry 0 . W riubt....................... . 2b
N ature's Divine Revelations, by Andrew Jackson

Davis..................................................... - .......................... 3.76 43
New Testam ent Miracle# and Modern Mlraclos, by

J .  II. Fowler............................... « ................ .............. .. 40 8
Ocean’s Wave. By Wm. Bosh.. . . . . . ............. ........... 60 10
Out Plnpvl, Geology, by D enton.....................................1-60 30
Optimism......... ................................................... - ........... ... 76 13
Penetra lia ; M u g  Harmunial Answers to  Im portant

Quiwtiutfs, by A. J . D avis............................   1-76 24
Flaying Soldier or Little H urry’s Wish 26 2
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, by A. J .  Davis,

paper 60 cts., pnat»KC Bets. C lu th .......... .— 1-00 18
Philosophy of Creation, from Thornai Paine, by 
• n  urere Wnw I, Medium. Pn per,30c: nos la He 4c. Cl o th . 60 10

Plain Guide to  Splritualiam, by Uriah t ib r k ..„ . . . . . .^ .l33 20
Poem* from the Inner Life, by Lfr.rie Doled................. 1^6 20
Plillosupliy of Special Provideuci-s, (a  Vision,) by A.

J .  ........................................................................................  20 2
Physical Man. bv Hndson T u ttle .........................,1 JO 20
Principles of N ature, bv Mrs, M. M- Rime...... ............ 2-M 24
Present Age and Inner Life. 1st. si Itevlsmt and Eu-

Plannlictte—Tlte despair of ptcleni'O. . .................. ..1128 16
persons and Events, by A. J . Davis,....... .................. ft.fiO 20

lamed Ed. by A. J ,  Davis................................................ 1-60 20
Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of Govern 

m ent, by Theodore P arker.......... ...................... . 10
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Conserva 

tives vs. Progrroalrc*, by Pnilo 1 tenne-e.......... . 16 3
Revival of Religion Which we Need, by Theodore 

Parker... ......... .

Beir-Abnegntlonist ; o r  the T rue  King and Qm'trr, 
bv II. C- W right. Paper,60 cent#, posUgV. 6 cent*. 
Cloth........

Pel f-C.mtrad let Ion* o f  the  Bible......... -.......................26 2
Sir Copp, a P*>em for the Time*. By Tb.si. C lark,.....1.00 00 
Suxnbiiry as the Philosophy of 1,1 Te, by Mra. K. O. 0 .

W illard .................................. ...................- ...... ™.„.,....2-26 W
Six Lectures on Theology and N ature, by Emma

Hardinge. Paper, *6 cts. Cloth............................. 1.00
Soul of Tbltigs. .By William and Bliutbelh Dcuton.1.60 20
sp ir it Manifestations, by Adlu Bnlh.ii..........................  76 12
Spirit M instrel, by Packurd and Lovoland. Paper,

28 cts. Board.................- .......... ................................ -■* *6
Sense and NonsMisp, 8. SI. Landis. M. D..... ...................2.00 90
Sor<*is, or Onwulrd Starch to Freedom, p»*t paid........ 40
Spirit Sly stories, by A. I. Davis....................................1A0 »

Seer* of Ibe Ages, tiy J ,  M Peebles...........................32 00 2H
Tale of A physician, by A. J .  Davis,.........................41-00 20
The Future  Lifo, by Mr*. Sw eet*.......................uv........1,60 20
The Pearl Diver by D r.G. W. K irby............. .............w  16
The Three Voice#.............................. ............................... .1,2s 1*
T bs O rptwu’e Struggle, b* Mrs. 11 N O reen,......,.— 26 02
Lhe Oates Ajar by n n .  V- S. Phelps,.......................160 111
TTie Gospel ot Ocuc ami Evil, by S ilver.^ ............. ..—1 -60 18
The O rphan's Slruugle, by Mrs. II. N. G reen,........... 28
The Merit* of Christ and Paine, by U, O. W right,- W I
The Tnufffsbv lyuroj Suuit^rlnDil,............................. 16
Tbs Stellar Rey to tbe  Snintm-i 1 And,by A. J .  Dart*..1.00 18
The Great Southwest, by W. Sleety.............. .................1.00. 18
The Spiritual Harp, by Peebles attd B ennett...... ...™.2,00 24
The Masunlc Oles and Poems of Rob. Morris, LL.D.

Paper, I I  i Cloth..,.................. . ..» ..................... - ......- U 0  20
th e  Monk of lhe Mountain*, or a  Description or tbe 

J o h  of Paradise, with a View of the Condition of 
tbe N htitm ailOlifi Rarth for one hnndred year* to
com* ~ ............................................... LAO M

Tbe Merita of J  toms Cli rial and tbs Merit* of Thomas 
Pstn# a* •  substitu te  for merits In others. What Is
the difference between (hem 1............. ....... ............—  2i S

Theodore Parker in  Spirit-Life, by Fred. L  U. W lllii
M .D .......... ................      36 I

The Empire o f  tba  M other. Paper, 60 ct*., postag#
Oct*. C loth..... .........         7B 10

TRsPhilosophic#) Dictionary of Voltaire. Fifth Arorri- 
x#n Edition 876 octavo page*. 2 steel plate*. Lar 
gest and most correct edition In the Rugltsh 
language, Contain* more m atter than th s  Tendon
Edition, which sell* for 110.00.....   ..6.08 66

The Two Angels, or Love Led.......................... ..........136  19
The Diegeels. By Rev. Robert Taylor, w ritten by 

him while Imprlaonwl Ihv blaaphstny. The work I#
# history of tbe origin, evidences, end early history
of C h ristian ity .............................................:................ 3.00 80

The L ittle  Flower Girl by Mr*. U. N. Greene. 26 23
The Harp 2-00 0
Underhill on Mesmerism, Poet paid, 1,60Underhill on Mesmerism, Poet paid
Unhappy Marriages, by A. B. Child....... ........................
Unwelcome Child, by Usury 0. Wright, Paper, 80 

cent* I postage, B rent#. Cloth.,
Ruins; or. Meditations on the ftevolotiona , 
ipfrss, with Blogrephloal notice by Count *

Volost’*
of te l

V <Sbdrt' phiioiophirel D Ittionary,--------
Whawvsi ia, I* Right, cj A. B.Ohlld, Sk. if ..............»j
W rong of Slavery, sod Right of Emancipation, and 

th s  Future of the African Race In the United Bute*,

90 II

by Rnbarl Dale Owen.

’“-̂ -̂ jo h n  a  I i/ndy",”......................  * 1
Poet Office Drawer 8023, Chicago, HI.

BTpBL PLATK ENGRAVIMGB, 
Proclamation of Freedom, six* 28 by IT...,....—.. 
TheChlldS.Blret Prayer,size 18by 24-..,....... .

PLANCIIETTE SONG.
Word* by J .  O- UAURETT, mmlc by 8. W: FOSTER.
A n-w *nng—the tiral and only om< of the kind ever pub* 

Ih lie l. Tne author* have poMiUrined thi< l‘lanrbctto , by a 
awrwt, lusplraliowul *oug, th a t vujtt-s tho itgre ihuiigbt* of « 
m inistering apiiit.

Price, oil Con La—two cents addition d for postage .
Tho billowing is the  beautiful chorus :

W rite, w rite, c iuuy Planchettcl 
Set the  ( ra th —r d i a  iiiimming |

W rite, w tilr , canuy PI ant be lt v !
Answer, angets coming,cotuid^, angels coming. 

For ta le  a t  this office. 

vo6 no25

. 10,000
A g e n t s  YV"anted.-

Wnnted a t one-, 1 0 , 0 0 0  nirre . I f j c u t a ,  male and fe 
male, I real and travelling, in all purls of t h e . J I f N I X E D  
S T A T E S  and X E K I I l X f U C I K S ,  TV c a t  a* w.-ll os 
E a a t  ol the  K o r k y  i f l o t i n l a l n a ,  also in (  AN.V n .Y  
aud E  M l  LA.N I> , to assist Instipplying the largo and Sn- 
creasing deYmild for an  articlo if c a t a b l i a h c d  m e r i t ,  
small, handsome, portable, *< I cable, a# beautiful ns green 
back*. and ns easily handled as silver dollar*. Do not fail 
to  a c i i d  f o r  o u r  p r i n t e d  t e r m #  to Agent*, and 
j u d g e  f o r  j  o u m c l f  whether our term* to agent# for 
the  aaic o | M m ,  S p e n c e 1* P O S I T I V E  A N D  
N E G  A T I  V E  f O W O E I l S  are not m o r e  l i b e r a l  
I l i a n  a n y  e v e r  o l l c r e d  to  t l t o  p u b l i c . '

A d d r c M
P R O P .  P A Y T O N  S P E N C E ,  M , D >, .

S o x  5817* N ew  York city .

p E T E H S  &  S P A R L I N G ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CHICAGO, ILL.

MILTON T. PETERS, GEORGE SPARLING

THE WHITE EANJNEB: 
BOOK AGENCY AND PUBLISHER'?EXCHANGE,

W here everything respectablefu tho bonk llne^ no m a tte r  
from whvt ln » w  iaailod, rosy ho promptly ob ta ined , n t pub 
liahur’s price#.

Persons a t a d istance,seeing  a bonk advertised anywhere, 
Cvn, by addreasing a  line to  olir

B o o k  E n i p o r l u m  a n d  P i i r c I iu * I n o ;  A g e t t r y ,  
get it by return  mail, w ithout anything nddid to (be adver 
tised cret.

Spiritual, Lib ffa l, a ll flood and Ir<yrririrc  ic o ri i , wo 
shall make a speciality. Bond all monies a t our risk , and 
rest assured yen are  doing buslnett* with a reliable andstrict- 
j  responsiblo house,

PIis mo  m il ret* M. D. Reiclincr A Co. No. 23 N orih^Sixth

Mr s , m . j . c h o o k e r , c l a i r v o y a n t
Physician, St. Charles, Kane Co., Illinois,

formerly of Chicago, wires all disease* tha t man Is heir to, 
8b« allows no such Wurd os fall where there is life cuuugh left 
to build upon,

TERMS.

Examination, 71. Pon<cr1pti»gi and diagnosis, 73. 1
Batinfaction guaranteed in all ruse*.
Refer lo 3 .3 . Jones, editor of this paper, Chicago, or Lyiuan 

C. Howe, trance speaker, Looun, CLut. Co. N- Y.
No, 11, ru l, 6, If.

A R H I T A L  A I D  D E P A R T U R E
X A - OX TRAINS.

Chicago and fia rV iw n ttm  Sailraad— Qnmcil IHvJTt \ n d  
Omaha Ja m —IJtpot .VurtA H'tlU t lr u t

Leave, Arrive.
Clinton Passenger...,........ . *8:15 a. m. . *6:60 p. m,

•iiffo p.:
Foci tic Mgtst Express......... ..........  {11:00 p. in. Ji;uo a . tn.
Dtxoa Pssaeuger,.........................  4:00 p. in. 11:1ft ». m,

AVrcywri Line.

Freeport Pa**enger.„«,..«-;.........  *3:00 a. m. *3:10 a . m,
Freeport Passenger......... ...............  *9:46 p. tn. *3:10 p, tn
Rocklord, Elgin, Fox River and /

State Line...............  *4:00 p. m. *il;10 a. m.
Geneva null Elgin Passenger...... .. •8 ;3 0 |..m , *8:46 a. In,
Lombard Acconitnodati-ui.......... . *ti:]U p. rn. *7:00 a, at,

Witvmrin D ttifion— Depot a rn e r o f  Chnai and K in d t  trt eel.
Day E x p r e a s . ..... ..................  *S;0Q a . m. *7:15 p , nj.
8t. Paul Expreas..’........................... *6;l)0 p, m. *6:46 a. dl.
Jnuenviiln A t c o l i m e a b i t t o n . *3:30 p. tu. *2:30 p. ni.
Woodstock Accoamio-JaUou......... 6:30 p. tn, •Jj.gu p .u t.

Mitiaiukct D ividon—IttfHit corner q f Canal and  K in d t itrseti.

Day Express................     B;00 a. m. 11:45 a . m.
Rosehitl, Calvary and Evans toll- 1:34J p. ui. 4:U0 p. tu ..
Afternoon Express....................... -  4:30 p. m, S;uft p. m.
Kenosha Avcoiuutudation. .......... 4.40 p. m. 0:45 a. m.
Waukegan Accommodatioti..........  6:25 p- m. 6:45 a. m,
Milwaukeo Accuuuuodatiou........ 11:00 p. ni. 6:16 a .m .

G to. L. D usutP, GouT tiup’t.
8. V. PlTRICE, Gen’l Passenger Agent.

J .  P. UokTOJt, Passenger A gen t 
Chicago, Rack hland  and racific Railroad,

Day Express and M a l l . * f t : 4 5  a. tu. *1:20 p, tn
Peru Accouiujodatiou....... *4:30 p. in. *ti:IO a. m
N ight Expreas-,.....................   flU'.Oti p. tn. ftl:15 a. tn.

A. II. SMITH, Ueii’l Pssseuger A gent 
E. SU JuuH, tl«u*l T icket Clerk,

P. A. H a l l , A*»’t  GeoT Supuriuteiideni,
JficAifltui Southern Naif read.

Depot cornet Van Burcn and Shrtiuan streets. Ticket Office 
69 South Clark s lro u t

A ccontmodatlon....^..... ................. ,...*4:15 a. tn. 7:15 p m.
Day Exprew*.. . .......................... *S;Uft a. in. *h:oO p. ui.
Evening Express.........................   5:16 p. m. sjiMKJ *. tu.
Night Express..........        sj0:tw p. m. *0:30 a. in.

Ikdrotf Line,
Day Express via Adrien................ *6:C0 a. m. 8;B0 p. m.
Night ..................... ................ *Jfl:OU p. m. *10:30 a. tu.

V. t. MoiWt.GeuT Pass. A g t, 69 Clark (J.,Chicago. 
jPtUsfrurpA, >brt Rhyne und Chicago—Depot, Varner q f Modi- 

lot. and (MtuU Street*.

Mail------- — .................... - *«:30 a. m. t9.~00 a, m.
. *8:00 a. tu. 0:36 a. m.
. 6:30 p. m. *9i65 p. tn

...... ...........   , *J 0.00 p. m. *7:00 p. m
W. C. CixtaND, Gen. West’n  Pass. Agt., 85 Clark «ti 

lUinoit Cdtfral—Depot, foot q f  Lake iCrtd.
Day Passenger...........    *0:16 ». tn. *10:10 p, cn.
Night PoMeuger.......................   fftdiG p. m. *8:30 a. m.
Kankakee AccummudatiuU.-...... *4:15 p. tn, *0:14 a. tn.
Hyde Park Train........................... *fl:ri) «. m. *7:45 a. m.

“  H “ ...........    *l*il0 p. m. *1:40 p. m.
“ “ “ .............— -  *8:00 p. m, *5:t6p.m.
“  _** ** ..........    *0:10 p. tu. *7:35 p. m.

M. Utiouitt, OenT Supt. 
W. P. JoBItBolt, Gch’l Passenger Agent

CAfertflo, Nurfrnfltoi and Quincy.
Day Express and Mall.— *7:45 a. m. *7GO p, m-
Qnlnney Passenger.............. ......  *3:00 p. m. *4:30 p, m.
Aorore.......................... - .........— *5:30 p. tn. *8:15 p. tn.
Mendota Passenger,................... *4:30 p. w. *9:*0 p. m.
Night Expreas....... ........    Ml:S0 p. m. fftW •-

« ..a,®?**1* H*aai8, BuporiutiindenL
B AMU tn F0WUA, Gen’l Ticket A g t Office In t i t  Cent Depot

Chicago and SL Lout*—Depot, corner M aduon tout Otnai t i t .
Express and Mail...—............   *10:00 a. tn. 8:20 a. D-
Nlght Expreas.............................  t0:bO p. ta. 9;t0 a. m.
Joliet and Wilmington Aecomc-

da lion.................. ..................... *4:45 p.m . 0:46 a.
T. B. Bt*cxwoxX, Prta. A Geo1] Superintendent 

A. New h a k , Gen’i Peas. Agt. Office 65 Dearborn s t

tral E a iW y  QSt.)
Day Expree«„,........ ........   *7:50 a. m. *0:05 p. k .
Night Expreas..............    18:16 p. m.' *7:06 p. m.
OoTumbus Express................. ....  *1:20 p, m. 2.-08 a, m.
Lansing Aoccuamodatiou............ *4:66 a. a .  *8:46 £  m.

N. B. Boon, GenT Pnaa- Agt, Ticket Office Comer Ran. 
*g]pb and Dearborn streets.

CknimJ BaO road-D nicn Depot, Joet q f  la k e  d rm t

Ifa flT re fli-----------2 5 S ^ « a *

-----------  t* fc0 0 p .m . +0:50 a. ax.
im h m m ii p, u l  > |1LOO m q ,
a * l  ZeWMOa TYmai

H u n t  0 . W tx n ro t ra ,

* f u d t r a  aoepted. t  Monday, exc ited . 
osptaA, {Hosdgyf excepted. r

N EW CHEAP BOOK ! t THE STARLING
PROGRKSdiVK PAPERS, COMPLETE.

Hound in Allegorically. Illuminated Covers^ I 
making a Pretty ami Readable Rook, on a 

Variety of Subjects Progressive aud 
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 

in a Style Entertaining ami 
Easy. The Book should 

be- in the hands of 
, v every one.

IT S CONTENT'S, IN  111URF, A RE I

Divine U nfuldnienl—Self-hood, nr Lhe Story u f  the  Prtuli- 
gal Sun in a uvw Light—Shu Ini ity ; W liat is S p iri t!—The 
Spiritual Republic—Spirit of Progriws—Ideas, lhe Rise and 
Progress—'Th« N atarene— D epravity: K egeoeratlon— |*U-u 
for the Liltfr’Ohre—Angel*; W hat are They f—W hat i* Man L 
—E aru rst W urd. to Mutliers—cheerfulues—Wurld of Won 
der*—Utility uf Tisari,—Spiritual Phi-tioinena—The Myelt-ri- 
ou* liaud , Sofia* a  Woman**; Jlagu  Violin, *ud O ther Won 
der*—A Private Sealne—Rustic Necklace—The Btoki-n 
Sword— Hair Cutting by Spirit*, aud Spirit Pain ting—T em  
per of (lie l.unoo. li.imaacu* Blade— lb,w it Was lbine—4tll.li- 
lug In to  Battle— Voice# fr..m the Spirit S j.heri^ ,-R . ut,irka- 
bio N.v,* from Another W orld—Tratialiiimalnm of our tilo ta; 
Dlaaiftiearant* ol Evil and all Disease.

•Sent lo  any whirr**, postage free, M-curetv wrapped, for 
26 Cent*. PleancaddreoB— VF. D* l I E i r U N E R ,

No. M ,  Carter Street, 
Philadelphia

A3)* Alto fur salt- a t  this office. Address—
'  S. S.IO N E3,

1U4 South Clark t i n v i ,
* Chicago, n i .

No. 1#, vol. 6, t f . ,

F O R  S A L E
S T E A M  B O O K  A N D  J O B  

P R I N T I N G  E S T A B  
L IS H M E N T -

This office contains one four-roller Adam* Press, one so- 
per-royutTloe Cylinder Prc**, onn % lunliuto Gordon fres*. 
one ran i and  bill-head Gordon l’ri*s, #ix-iu>r*e [o.tter Boil 
er Engine aud is heft log, a large am ount of lles.k Type, 

(high and low space* and quad*,) Job T ype, Poster Type, 
Cuts,Border*, etc., etc., form ing a  complete and viitue-le 
i-qnlpmeul for Newspaper; Book and Job  P rin ting , Terms 
rosy. ,

Address, H ariitt und Reed, Ptinte i*. No 00 IVantiiuctun 
St,. Chicago, III.

so lb tio l, ,

BANNER OP-HGHT’
A h  E x p o n en t o f  th e  S p ir itu a l P h ilo so p h y  o i 

tho  N in e teen th  C entury .

P ’U B L X S M K D  W r i l t lA X iY .
At So . 151 W wtiilnglon B l rn t ,  R nslnn ,, H aas., BRA NTH 

OFFICE, 541 Rroadway, Sew York, 
WILLIAM WHITE «t CO., Proprietors.

W ILLIAM W HITE. I LUTHER COLRY,
ISA A C)!. RICH

LUT HER COLBY...™          Ed itol.
LEW IS B. WILSON...

AIDED BY A LARGE CORPS OF THE ABLEST WRITERS. 

Terms of Subscription, in Advance >

W hen Drafts off Boston or New York cannot bo procurtal, 
we desire our patrons to  lend in lieu iherctd, a  Post Office 
money order o r  Registered Letter.

Buhsrrlptlou* discontinued x t tbe  expiration uf the  time 
paid fur.

All buslnea* Letter* m u tt be addressed;
“ BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, M ASS”

J ^  STELLAR KEY
T O  T H E  S U M M E R  L A N D , '

Con bulling Ashitindiiig Disclosure* and Startling  Assertions. 
I llustra ted  with Dtagnuu* aud Engravings uf Cvluatikl 
fkcuery. By

A N im E W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS .
Bplrits-allsla—read i l l  

. Ititbh Is -r -u -l it I 
Bias™ ifT Old Tlnsildcry—read I t l  
Prior, 11; puebtge—Id cts.

A IUBU LA ; o r , THE DIVINE GUEST.
Cuutiiimiig a New Collection of Gospels. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS*
Price, f),60 ; pustage, 20 ct*.

'T 'i lE  PRINCIPLES OF NATURE ASBIS-
JL  covered In tlie Developmeiit and Structure  uf the  Uni 

verse, the  Solar System, tbe Uurth, also an Exposition of the  
Spiritual Universe. Given Inspiratiiiuully. By

MBS. MARIA M. KING.
Prii e, | 2 ; pontage, 24 cu.

J JA 'N  0  311 N ,
^  A Rythmical Rumanxo of Mi.tffXsoTk'

" t h e  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
And tiie M m aiw la  Mrumacre*. By

MYRON COLONEY.
Prieof H 25; PnsUtge, id Ceuta.

J ^ Y C E U M  M A N U A L S .
Sixth Edition now ready, Price HO ceuU; Pontage, 8 cent*, 

f tti per buudred. ,
Fourth Abidgcd Edition uf Lyceum Manual. Price, 49 

cent*: Poslagr, 4 cent#. #34 per hundred.
Orders fur Lyceum equipment* promptly Oiled.

THE MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AN INSPI-
rational Poem, given through tbe  U ediuushJp of

MRS. M,%. WILCOXSON.
Price.B eta .: noituge.

Florence
Sewing

Machines.
T T T M .  H . S H A R P  &  C O .,

V V  , G e n e ra l A i(« iit8 ,
LOO W rts b h ic lo a  S t . ,  CbicaRO.- 

This machine is (eccotnmetHli-d to any who desire a  firet- 
cla»* Family Sewing Machine; and la noted Tor it* qu ie t,rap  
id rnniinn, regularity  o f tendon, ease of managemen t. Pour 
difterenl *tItches ami raveraible feed-motion. It-utnro* pecu- 
liar to the  Fbtronracloflned by nn nihei In tlie  world 8am- 
pllea and term* to ggent* fnrnisKed ni, anoHratioo If

T h e  k  o  u a  n —t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o
English Immediately from the  original .Arabic, with 

txplauati/ry  ouie* from the moat approved com m entator^ 
and a prelim inary dfreouree by Geo. Bale, Gent. T b it to the  
beet edition ever Issued In America. Groat care hat been 
taken to prevent tha  work from being dJsBgnred by ly p ^  
greputcat error*, and i t  can be coniulted with tba aisuraoo* 
(but It (a a perfect translation, [L, contains a fine Map of 
Arabia, and a view of the Temple of Mecca. $ V o, 870 PP> 
|3 ,  Pottage  40 cento,

A ddee ta /

DR. WM. CLARK* 
MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

v Ci>Ml*m‘Nm-:it AND IMiRlMHMl BY

Jeannie Waiernian Danfortii,
Cluirvoyiinl : t r t r i  M i i g n O l i c  I ’ l i y s i c i n n  

: t K *  I d u - i U i i l r d  s l n e U N n y  V o r l x .

Font by Mad or J U p m , to  wi! j o t:* n itlo- World.

Toaic â nd Strengthening* Powders; 
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Remedy:

Vegetable An ci-Bi lions Pitlr.
I'HKT. Al,CRI t: \( II, M AiU.n f r h il

Vegetable Syrup;
Er.olii'ntin Humor*, f u r  r i  i m r c r ,  S c r o l t i l B .  l l l i f U -  
m a i U i n ,  and o i l«br- .-u I

Femile Strengthening Syrup; *
For Found, \Yi-okrti-mt*.

Nervine Sjrn ,̂
Brond^aLa d Pulmonary Cordial, 

Children s Cordial, i" Flu., t «itc, &c., 
And Worm Syrup.

Prii— Fi.fiU s-i.t I y express.
Address, *1 I I I ,  I t  4 N I  t d l T H . n s  nKiVo. or 
I I O V .  W A I C I tC N  ( : | I A S t ,  llA M m  n r  L iotlt o 

fl u. M l ibooU ov . > .w  Y ii.k: »r 
S .  S .J 4 » S ) I iV  Editor H> u o n o p n itf  edflilcai, J i a k s .: 

C htcau-i.ill.. C t - n o r a l  A ^ t n t s
PA It f l  ES A FF U f  l" E D (Iretriug lo  o-r.enlt Im . f u r n

S filitt Ciiu do lohliy ud.irt vdtig MtiH ItAMroRTII, m.d t | .- 
(.r..|...f r.-iuodi. M \i ill beroliHit Hlolislmol n  u t %vti«-r<*
(li<  i n i ' t l i c l i i r a  m l v c r i l M 'd  l i r e  n o t  u ( i ( i l i -

r btov _
By jH-ruti-iloii, ibo fallowing pariiva a re  n ft-rrq il to

It.-rbi i y RiH-ot. Caml.rid^o. Jlare., Feb. »*CN 
i" cum..* to  Lr *. uiI ittf t  M-u IriNr o iT ti-W ni yoit,

OX,.I..........III., ad lrr-s g i t0,1 bol. '
V r i r i a b i o  ! 4 j r i t | t .  and no* W rit , ol Ibo I t r o i l f l i l l l l
S )  h l | r  “!>»•> lo w  In*1 Is l.oi n p .i-i I y a r r ln lu o  „l ti.ioo 
in u t- iso  111 tiioiiL n il  lioialiuoim.-nt owl ot Ihroiiti-tivU fiui-
...... ... cmutiiatuU with exculbflil i-nisM, and ’ 1 olo.iild lw
Uisd t.. Iiooriliul Thf salt- o f til. ... |o<di<-lni-» 1* rx titld id  
to.Ill lu i-u ii"  ol tho I hoy* l i n o  tdo-uu Uu TO-.d*.
b*o id r ib stim t and b ii-ausouf tli« evi-iouiv Un-y tortile b i t  
lli.it tiracticai a d  hiiiy CoUio In us In  tu the u>xt a  or Id.

V..nr. tm ly .
I t O B E H T  D A L E  O U  P .N .

Addrowi tin* ninbrlu;*. Mrs K D. H um ,eu ro  1‘titHip l l t .r t -^  
fro.iK, E - .j , R vans villi', lu d

Ft fan,Is. Mo,, N or , ItflU.
Ban S S Ja S rs—j  jrr,„ an- udvrnliiiHg tin ' tu reiicro  

ot Dr. Clark -* |d rit, who* foiiiro lling , iiroM.-ril.i-s l»r ihu*,-*k 
tJii-.iicti this oriiuhisitf ot .Ii h Iiio  iU ti'iiim ii Daor«llh. Pn  
lu ll tio- In n il >*.«, w ith ill op li i ling. Iris rid Ji.tivs, ltint 1 
liavo usisl Ihrsn m u o d o s—ttn '> y ru |.- , X o n  in os sod |V u . 
dors - * ith > u  s l»,gho*t.mti*te.-tbiii. 1 know lliorii l u l s m -  
Colfi-m. a -.li'iiulri-Ii 1-l olU-rs w.il testify. Dr-C’larl, to U t,..- 

, tdo und brilliant sp irit,
Mo»l trill v tillin'.

J .  .11. P E B B L E S .
S I .  M I I i I . I > r t N ,  N -w  York City w rilre : * AV,.s nnd. r 

I ri-a lo ioo la t ills. In n lo i Ill's ioeitiot.ee I b ln - V o l t  last 
winl.-r f.-r utci-r«1-il intlsuottory *uf«.i-yos. R r t im ,. . ( |„  n>H 
w il l : huv.- n .-d  il it ro im dits iu  my liiuiily, uud *u. eu th tl.d  
ol ti n r  \ tot nos.

T .  \V .  T .1 V  L O I t ,  A uro ra ., N . .1. w rit re; r-rdoriug 
more im diciuu lurlim wife *»«>»*([« I ms g sim d Bm-in or 
twolity (o.inids eiiueebo  .oin]i«-i.i.il lii-atjinlit. NiluLto.I* 
not to* tin’ tinpriivoniolit, tiU eidw iiom  etnds « to iL o l bior

A B U Y  B .  L  A F L I N  P I H l i l E l i ,  Grergotok:.
D C , w riio .s V igotai-lotiyillp  m l  lo lo r  m ilk woiisiu ■ 
iiU-i'.iVnl. Wine wu» Buffering w ith  (Mill* ol d ii.u-ros) tutnots 
Ciililitilux bon lulus loom: in loll iU»» was out n iid .ut Lta

CiuclonalLO^ ls£F.
Mu*. tU K fotit:l—Tlo.i cb iirv o jan t i Xniiiiusllon t,.r  tb s  

lady Wlio-o lour 1 relit you t* po tterlly  aattofaeloiy. p),n , 
in ,-Mils ute l in t  the iltogio.siK is uioru n cm ra leaa il complvie 
than -lie  i .-uld give bo rn  I f  1‘ttaiio forward nniu.fi, *

IM IA D L  H A L L , T u lo d o .O .  
P K A IIL tiN -S . U I 6 8 K Y , f ' ln d m i f l t i ,O .  
l ’ .U  L I t l l lD H lN I ) ,  l lo i ia t o i i ,  T « v .

oyaiif itisdiiim I sa  Idi-msiug b* i uiimiiitv.
.....Mb to M,rh W ido ir* . lion g to

......ri'i-ntatjun. fh ,* i. n-w I -'l*4-rrii l. N to Vo.k O o «.,
4’la tk , a  oil known

Wo K. 

ll.sJul
.........ni: -m ilt yuiid-siDr W m Clnik. u.-l| k n -s t i  in ihi*
to'.t . .  „ u » - t  .N v .ll.-«  ib iM rl,-,, , b,.* ,r .* o r d .d  G.re..,*,

H *  r x " fi-"-BANMvre1 F 6. 14*11 I .  Iliintttit, t in e s .
The nU 
Addror* 

Iltthui*.

1 .llnaa.
lutmdd.t iiu'ii. tin* are f >r »;ili- nt thin ofbr*.
S- Jot,,.*. N d . ,&> Fun Hi C lark S t ,  Chtcago,

M E]t i l l ,  j
MORANDA OP PERSONS, PLAGES
ikD ivxwre,

a oppoxltiou. By
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIE,

With Appendix, cars mining Eacbokketi Great Btrwy ofLppendi*, coutaining I* 

F rto^fU O i Fuatoitk»  wsto.
S. S JONlfl. .

192 Sonia Clark St raat, Chkago, HL

TH E GARDEN CITY
IMPROVED PLANCHETTB

Tlie uialeriala of wlitoh Ibeac Pl.incliotto* are niude, a re  
purutiarly adapted to lire tuaguotic current* ui the liurnan 
lysli-ui,—l.oiiig ,umdo of Eloctrii el aud MsguetlCsuiirianooa, 
comp.-st-d ytid jir.-|.iirod rxj.rrs*ly fur lhe purje**. Tbe 
uiiuotionl* it porlidru* in riioband* of proper chnunrla ,are  
wouitorlul. An*-i 11 Irwiiino* clotigisl with msgtirttoniAlmovt 
any >(iinilliiu will lot «u*w«risi with Aatoulnhmg rapidity. 
Kvory inii'.uuatiiig  tiiiiu] slo.uld hare  olio if fpr no o the r 
pitr|o>sr (hall lo sillify  lunreolfnf the groat power-tying tio- 
hllid, capuiLduul a tiaw triugyour luue ruue t thoughu .

DIRECTIONS.
Let on* or more j.orsonv hit a bout the  tab le  op will eh tbe  

luatniim uit to pliwrel, each placing a  liaud lig h tly 'o n  tbe top 
hoard, simply t.iiuldug the name, taking curt, tu have the oral 
not cm,it- In contort with tbe  tn td e ; remain q u ir t for a  few 
monioLits, thou lei aomejme of the  party  oak a qm sliou,*cd 
if  till? pernona composing tho party m e of required unegnotie 
power, or liny one uf them  to, tho qurallun will be m o weird. 

A ponllire and negative person operate the  T lancheUe beak

F U I C E ,  f l . S O  E A C H .

Sent by Exprens securely packed it* neaVboxee. _ 
Address,

S. S. JONES,
1S>2 South Clark Street;

C b ic a e i* , I I I *

S t W L N G  M A C H I N E S
Hitviliyj nut'lt n fn tii^ ru n je rH s  with

THE MANUFACTUUEHS.

of allot the txsastyle ol Se w in g  Ma c h in e s , we

W i l l  F u r n i s h
any our of the e ltty  flu- Duller Mnclilne* n* wel! as those of 
a higher price, _

Ten Dollars Less
than regniiir r*tea,*uil w arran t evewy machine lo bo porforf 
and the very txwtuf the k ind made 

That i* to say wo will, for the  regular price or the Suwlug 
Machine, not only reutl the oiacbilir, hut will need

T E N  D O L L A R S
worth of any of the, honki adverttoed In onr Book U*t. c r  
the HcUoloTlIltiitfOPUlCAL JuUIUlal.* or a p a rt In each, a t 
regular rate*, an a prem ium  or Inducement to buy machine# 
through our agency.

All who want, to h e l p  us and t h e m s e l v e s , 
.Will boy through our Agency.

Address,
S. S. JONES.

192 South Clark Street, 
Chicago UllnolA

UNDERHILL Off MESMERISM Tba m o t  valnabl* 
work .v e r  published upon th e ac lao e  i f r m * v  tbaflw ta

aoBunn

Add rats a  a  JONES,
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ĉoalicc ihjpa.pl nteitf.
s. v. w il s o k :

T e u  D .it<  I n  W is c o n s in .

lecturing lone thrr-L1.J i  the 1' '*.r State. At 0
o’clock, v e fuu id oursel. tied In one of the
gpucimi.- c-U! - •{ . V,*. It. 1 at twelve M. we
wen* ol Il'ivure.i. He g we dloec. t the siuupiuou*
board of .ludiri• ivyvr “ who eat:: keep a llotel.”
A fu r bn■akingour Is **’•• Ibe v. ry l estof viands.
we took <jut  sent In t1. t llz.l M.idlson Branch
ol the N W. u* n. O f •on* whirlim; on
our w Ivrails vi* . 1 . itTL- we stopped
over S ii . y. Jh i let: 4 vetur : * "ood anti iu
lellbuu, UMp:«‘ere , foil nth .’tiny in!awiffent
men and..V.01HCa, lij\ ■r., of the 1 ii*.h ui.d iviriuM
workers iit! life livid i l-i.^rere;

IVf «.,vV ,-fVi.ral v •ry fine K- . atn.roi? .thiclq.
lire- - «:...> In *t- inter* o our reader.- :

Wa.d n. K-i of U* We see Vo"
at eleven y en*.-: a*;*- 
cd horsey and a.- 
lyins ins'n.-iWi? wu ll» 
affected. ifil. *V<- s  
You arc .v* »■ public

charge, to the quiet Gfiagon homo of our old friend 
and Brother, Jacob Woodruff, Esq., situated in the 
midst of beautiful dowers, fruit-bearing trees and 
efcraxeens,—a little paradise, containing three 
goJb angels, presided over by a dear good old pa 
triarch whose name is Jacob, and he wrestles with 
the Lord daily and wins the bl-sslng every time.

On Saturday, the £3d, ul 2 o’ckock r. M.,tbc 
Conference was called to order by John Wilcox, 
Esq., ol Oruro, one of the vice presidents. There 
were present 12* souls in the form, and several 
hundred spirits. Remarks, were made by J. S. 
Loveland, E V. Wilson, Mrs. Williams, J. Baker 
and others, alter which the usual committees were 
appointed ; thed came an hour of social-eoaversa- 
tion. Con’- rence adjourned to meet in Grecnway’a 
Hall at 7 o’clock.

Evening mtcriug called to order by Brother Nik- 
ŵ rson, of Appleton. Speaker for the evening,E.Y 
WiLon. His subject was Spiritualism,-sustained 
by the Wide. The lecture was given in bis usual 
style,straightforward a in Ho the mark,full c*f points, 
matte clear and well applied. The house was com 
pletely full, in fact, Jlu* audit-nee numbered full 
lour hundred. At tin close, according to the un- 

xiTri, lug a dark color- j nouneemenl, thagy tmiuslle class ol the Oruro Ly 
ceum came forward aud gave an exhibition iu gym 
nastics, and we frankly say that we have uot seen 

at twenty years old. i thenr eStsUed, in fact, they are superior artists. 
i«j . It Is to raise a f

, and I sec >
You art seriously !

barn. In rfisim'one >f tbo bents, the mau holding i For The Kslicla-Phll^hlc.l Juurnal.
the foot of the oast t ‘ your right lets it slip from j p r*c t,c .l  Ro,l;flon> or W o rk  fop S p lrlIu a l.
its place, ar.J ;i \o u se e n  <n time to spring J iaU *
forward ntr.W the I- ;m\and thereby escape.

veu years ago, you signed a 
nf money. You are alarm- '

-We tl< :A described tni- 
!ug that t re taller of tint 
1 the no e, aud that li e 
i rascal. I get this inL-H- 

opiri; of your sister,

rue to the letter, and I

Other** are Injure,!,, 
note fov a la ge amou' 
ed, uneasy and in tro; 
nutcly the men, rciaa 
two was hone.rl, and 
shorter of them provt 
gcncc througu uml lr. 
who Is with you. An

“ All you have salt 
fully identify it all.”

N t-M iieu TWO.

* There came to u s s p i r i t ; told usf how he was 
killed four years ago, mau app. oaehed him and 
knocked him oft his wagon, and the wagon ran 
over him and ti.as lie rats killed. *Ve then describ 
ed him mimUvly, us - ’ell as the t tau who killed 
him. The name *f .ha man kil rd was Mr. L. 
Grlbhs, but it a as not mown who killed him. Ills 
father now lives in E> ansville, ,Ww., aud was pres 
ent, aa wpi| R, the w re of the mai. killed.

N I S’ JEfi THREE

Mr. iloxey ; we sn by him a s . Idler, describing 
him mlnu* :!y, and to when he died.. Fully idea - 
tilled.

The Spiritualists of Evansville i re ,lo*yal to the 
cause, and fearless In be truth.

Monday, we Went to Maxomania via. Madl- | 
eon, the capital c! V ,on»in. TVe have not been 
In Madison since TSUI *rd then we were soldieriug. 
I t has grown since th n,and is bea-itlfully situated 
In the midst ol a glorious farming country, and 
surrounded, as it is, by beautiful lakes, aud greon 
forests, the capital of V. iscousln must eventually 
become a city of resort for tlicw iilli and fashion 
of our.conntry.

Wfc reached Mar.omania at I o’clock p. aud 
found >  quiet home at Lhg house of Brother and 
Sister Ctopp-r. a happy couple,loving to help each 
other on the journey ol lire.

On the • 0. d from Madison,wc made the acquaint 
ance of tin- ilcv. Mr. Fullerton, Presiding Elder 
of the Methodist church In Maaomaniti. We found 
him a sociiri and intcPigcnt mau, and were pleased 
with our hour's acqu: inland-. May lie live to do 
a wotld of good. v-c j|,iy wish that lie w-is a Spir 
itualist. Wc li-cuired throe times to the brothers 
and bisters, and there were many gentiles present. 
We gave several lino t-ats of which the following 
mav 1 «■ worth r.- din '.

Nr t:tcti o x l .
A little buy c;i..ic; lie wus drowned nine years 

ago and would be twelve yeari oliTH living ; de 
scribing !ilm lolly, lie was Identified, and his rela 
tives .some of them were p~esenl.

NOIltr.lt TWO-
Lieu! .Alien Me Donald came: was Tullydescribed 

ar.d his name given, said he died at Washington 
(D. C )., on the ’th of March, 1 siiV. lie  subsc- 
qucnLy said, “Tell my wife to accept the offer of 

'her friends, and return to England;”
This was an ‘.atcrcstlng case, and another evi 

dence of th*' authenticity of spirit life. Amongst 
.tUo-e who were present ana knew him,-was Mr. 
and Mr-*, rsciti- r-, ju»t returued'from England, who 
'fetatyd that on Uie evening or March F<tb, ISliit, 
they were iu a circle In London, England, Mrs. 
Monslt.alt meuium, through whom tLerc c a n ca  
spirit and announced himself as Iron America ,aml 
that ne di d o i'l Vat d«y, and that la was antic- 
quahitai-*i; of Mi and Mrs. S. Sub-eq-icutly Ihcv 
learn ni i hi- r..-l of-his Jealli.

m  .Muru THut-.r.
A wun.iiii i.u... aud said, dyierlbc rue. Wc did 

so. The spirit tbmi sold, “ ITved Lhrve miles out 
of tov.;:, nod died at child-birth.” Fully identified,

We gave many irir-rĉ  very fit.*- u-.-ts, and .they 
were identified. We vititvdthb place Ittsd year, 
and our lvc; nrt-cri.atcdgi great c.<ciichiciii, and 
many were .-tmslrained to inquire lor the light and 
facL of f^urlLi-aFaiu. The churches bccam.- alarm 
ed, mid *•*-!** for S. 1*. Leaianji.thc ;nan wlio‘signed 
p Jibe! at Kalar.iauoo on the 7th dny of June, 
lWi.ai.d l.e abused the Spiritualists rouudly, for 
which hi received some$o"i'. Thus the churches 
couutcnunec liars,and hire the Devil’s spawn to do 
their dirty voik, aud they nre but carrying out 
the axiom laid down l itde Bible,“It is righ.- to tell 
a He when it will help toe church or God.” Vide 2d. 
Chron., l̂ Lli chapter. IP, 20,21,22.
Wc liad a very pleasant cc-nyjrsaliou with Urol It 

er unu i?isU.- Sciiicm, who htn-c just returned from 
Engliu-d ; and If did our soul good to hear how 
bt&vcly the worl: goes ou Iu merry old England, 
and we felt like iihtmting with a great shout, when 
we heard of the good work being-done there 
through our Brother D. I), Ilomc and S'stcr Emma 
iiurJiugi , aiul the noble soul", men and women, 
true as etecl,« iio gather around them. Lo..g may 
ti .y lire and work f r the new relation ol the age 
lr. which we live. * p .

Fridi.y, May 21st, wc left ilipfli. to attend the 
quarterly meeting of the North-w estetu Wisconsin 
Conference of Spirllualltts, At Alllton iJunctuu' 
w e  found Brother J. B. Loveland, of Mammouth, 
Illinois, bourn i«. the same place,- aud during our 
ride, we had a  hratt.1 chayall ^bout ourselves, our 
cause, its growth and pnffgrees.

We reached Ripon a t 7 r. m. and found Brother 
Brown at the depot, ready to convey ua In his. 
great Buss, to our quarters, and of him we can Bay 
truly, that a more genial aoul and^rue-hcarted 
one, there is uot in tUpoh, and- he knows how to 
man a Bu m. We were quickly conveyed, free of

BV D. I*. KAYN’EU, M. t>.
It must be evident to every clear observer,that the 

so-called religious world is do-day iu a state of terri 
ble excitement and painful anxiety, on account of 
the progress of mind from the false teachings and 
degrading dogmas of theological bigotry and eu- 
pcrsUtkm under the name uf Christianity.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceums have shown 
a practical way of guiding and elevating the young 
from the enslaving chains of bigot’s creeds; and 
the work of our devoted mediums, iu giving utter 
ance -to ’ha angel voicing* of love, peace, good 
will and eternal progression for all, has shown 
to earth’s hungering millions, the gofdcn dawn of 
a brighter day, and has infused hope aud’faith in 
the future Into souls before Imbued with sadness 
aud despondency.

In these “ Signs of the times,” the crecdlings and 
the uigota discover the “hand-writing ou the wall,” 
and It is not to  be wondered at that they are nerv 
ing all their strength for a final straggle before 
giving up the “ gho»t,”—alia*,—before giving up 
the “ loaves and fishes,” or, in other words,—the 
control of the minds aud pockets of their misled 
and innocent dupes; as, witness their united at 
tempts to control all mutters of public polity and 
weal.

Through their church organizations, they not 
only gather up the extra earuiugs of the tolling 
mill Ions, but endeavor also to control the legacies 
of those who have amassed wealth through the 
connivance of the churches at their worldly traus- 
actionS'howcvcr questionable,so longas the church 
receives its share. They must also manufacture 
“ public opinion” through their Young M-en's 
Christina (?) Associations, in controlling the pub 
lic readiug rooms, libraries and lecturers in the 
various cities ; and iu this way also add to the at- 
ready large fund for the propagation of bigotry.

To keep up the material upon which to work In 
lln future,they aru ready, if possible,to move heav 
en and earth to make one proselyte; aud, us of old, 
whim they have inudc him he is tCDfold more the 
child o! hell (darkness) than he was before.

The plastic mind of-ehildliood must be wrought 
up >n and inverted, In order to accomplish their 
task; for when the mental powers have once be 
come matured without having been crumped and 
molded to their fofins of error In early life, they 
find they cun exercise* little or no power over It, 
unless by an appeal entirely to the selfishness of 
the individual.

To thh> end they arc concocting every possible- 
means to so run the machinery or the church and 
Sunday schools, as lo frighten, psychologize and 
intimidate the children whom they can draw into 
their snares, that they can early entrap them into 
the church, and By tbh means continue to keep up 
its membership anil *p mid its “saving (?jordiuane- 
C4.”

Vo I still further,as iu  h»?L spasmodic kirk in its 
film; death-struggle, we behold Us attempt to have 
God recognised in the Constitution, and Jesus 
Christ as the ruler of nalious. Thus, like Herod 
attempting to-sluy the young child of Spiritualism 
by au edict of hninan law, while iU oWn body is 
being devomed by the worm* its putrid aud mt< n 
cartas.-lias engendered.

Here is a lesson for profit and instruction.
The following from the Dunkirk aud Krcdonia 

AuVEHTt-sEk and Un io n ,. May Uth, is directly to 
the point,as illustrative of the manner in which the 
church machinery is run.

At the dedication of a new Methodist church iu* 
Frcdonla, New York, the 12lh iust., after a Ber- 
juou of one hour uni a hail by Bishop Simpson, 
(he“liev Mr. Ives, or UmCenttal New York Con 
ference, st ated that au important part of the dedi 
catory service, was the paying up of any Chureh 
indcbledtmss. The church building they had com 
pleted he Uuud had eu*t $23 OJJ, and was suprised 
that It was nearer $KJ,00(h Ho liad further found 
that but SlJjUUO had beeu paid, leaving another 
$14,(XA> that must bo raised before the dedication 
could be performed. God requires 'free-will olfer- 
liifĉ u o l  mortgaged ones. He wished those pres 
ent lo be governed1 by these rules .

1st. To pay without reference lo what they had 
done before.

2d. To pay cheerfully.
I*. Pay until L pinched them. ^Sacrifice was a 

first law' of the Christian religion,too little followed 
at present. . ,

\V\ D. Archbold was then appointed Secretary, 
uud the hook# optiued for subscription.Mr.Ivcs.tku 
prcviouB evening, had made a little plan in which 
he calculated that seven $1,000 subscriptions, six 
$500.'six $200, ten $100, twelve $40, twenty $23, fif 
ty $3, and a plate collection of $30 would make the 
required $14,(410, with a little over “ to fill up tlio 
gap-.” And to ills.credit wc will add, every pro 
position was filled.

The hat Was tliyn passed, resulting la $01. To 
this should be added $01 given by nameless parties 
and $23 by Mrs. Ilcnry C. I-ako, “ to finish up,” 
mnklng a grand total of $14,2-12. Iu addition to 
this, $105 was also collected in the evening, after 
u sermon by Mr. Ives, which applied on the ladles 
carpet fund-”

To what does this directly point as the work for 
Spiritualists t  v 

WeltfBwer, as a good General will always profit 
by the strategy displayed by Die opposite command, 
er, and extend his skirmish line and deploy hla 
troops wherever tha enemy attempt to “ reconnoi 

tre in force j ” at the same time, if possible,covering 
his center and both wings by his artillery,while his 
reserve forces are duly posted for any emergency.

So we, in the van of progression, should profit 
by the labors of our opponents, and meet them 
upon their own ground. In other words, wc should 
at once establish libraries and reading rooms in all 
the principal cities, and, instead of making windy, 
*ordy prayers “ to the unknown God,” have once 
or tsice a week a free lecture on the various scien 
tific matters of the day, uud al.-o furnish annually 
a course of the best lectures possible, for the ben 
efit of the general community. This system of free 
Hall.-, with 'Spiritual Hospitals, cheap homes for 
the poor, our regular Sunday trance and inspira 
tional lecturers u.-ul Lyceum?,our test and healing 
medium?, and the reserve forces of the angel hosts 
ready lo aid us just as fast us wc make conditions 
suitable, would soon make our Progressive Army, 
with their “spiritual weapons” only, invincible.

Kora time this, may call lor t-ucgjflco on the part 
of the pioueers, but sooner or later public opiulon 
will swing over ou our side, and then there will be 
enough,aud to spare. See to it,then, ye that have 
tucaa.-. ilrftt the opptwUnities to do good thereby 
are uot lost, aud great shall be your reward.

Who among the Spiritualists to-day, L* ready to 
do us much to aid iu the ministrations of angels, 
as was here spontaneously given to promote the 
perpetuation of dugmutic Creeds and isms? .

Who will come nobly forward and voluntarily 
devote their energies and mean*, to the furtherance 
of the great principals evolved from the immortal 
world of life, lo elevate the thought, educate the 
reason, guide the iuLelU/cuec.-und inspire the 
mind uf humanity, by-instructing them la the fun 
damental laws of life and mind, so us to develop 
the greatest usefulness aud unfold the highest 
good, both In the mundane aud In the celestial 
spheres?

Who is ready to “ give cheerfully,”—“ give un 
til it pinches them,”—to make sacrifices of selfish 
ease and comfort, by giving llbcr&ly of the rneaps 
at their disposal to aid the angels in their offbrts 
to shower dowu blessings upon humanity?

ir  any, lei them respond, and wc will cheerfully 
inform them how, aud aid them to feed the hun 
gering millions, who have sought, and are sU|,l 
seeking nourishment ainocg the husks of Old The 
ology, in vain.

Iu this matter, wo have no personal “ axe to 
grind,” only.to.be elevated by aud with the gener- 
ul progression of the race, Into holier communion 
aud closer fellowship with the divinely inspired 
intelligences who reside ia the Summer Land.

Federal'Hill, Erie, Pa.. May 17th, lSGb.

Ha t a x a , III— Lyceum meets crery Sunday evening s t  two 
o'clock, at HalygrotTs Hall.

U, H. Phllbrcck, Conductor; UIu B. Rogers,Guurdba.
J t t s r r  Ct t t , N. J.—Spiritual meetings or* boldsn s t  the 

Church of th« Holy Splrir, 244 Turk «tm«t- Lector* In th* 
morning at lOJ^ a. in., upon Natural Sclents and Philosophy 
aa basis to a genuine Theology, with scientificexprltuentsand 
illuslralious with philosophical apparatus. Ljcuum In tho

Louismix, Kjr.—SpIrituulisU bold mrctingi evtry Sunday 
a t H a. m. and ~]A p. m., In Temperance Hall, Market street, 
between 4th and Sjh.

Lowriu, Ma s?.—The Children’s Progressive Lycmun h*ld

d meetings every

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

The Axnovia, Ohio.—Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meet at Morley's Hall every Sunday at 11 J j  K  a. J . d. 
ili.ik-y, Conductor; Mrs. T. A. Vuspp, Uuntdian; Mrs. tl. P. 
Colemuo, Asst. Uuardijtu.

At h e n s , Mic h —Lyceum meets each Sabbath at 1 o’clock 
r. M. Conductor, B. N. Webster; Ouardlan of Uroup*, Mrs.
L. fi. Alien.

Ad m a n , Mic h .—Regular Sunday meetings at 10U a.m.and 
“J4 p. in., lo City, Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same place at 12 m., under the auspice* 
ol the Adrian Society of Spiritualists. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Bzra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Astoria, Clatsop county. Or.—Tho Society of Prlcnds of 
Progress have just completed a now ball, and invite speakers

Bo s t o n .—Mc e c a -n t i l s  IU u . —The First Spiritualist Awe- 
da tum  meets In this hall, JA Sum ner s treet. M, T. Dole, 
Pro.iduaU  Samuel N .Ju i m , Vice I 'm id e n t)  Wm. Duuekfvn, 
Trim-urer. The Childrens’ Progtes-lve Lyceum meets a t IU 
s . H. 1*. N. Ford, Conductor; Mis* Mary A. SmnhorS, Guard-
I an. All letters, should bo addressed to Charles W. Hung 
Asaishtut Secretary, 81, l’loassut street.

Bsxoon, Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chape) 
•very Sunday aUoni*«ni and eveuiog. Children’* Progressive 
Lyceum meets iu .the same place at 3 p. m. Adolphus J. 
Cltapman, Conductor; Mias il. t .  Curtiss, Uilordlan.

Bv l o it , Ww—The Spiritualists of ficloit hold regular 
Sunday meeting.- at their ch ink  at 10)4 a. SI, aud ?U V. il. 
Lewis Clark, President; l.* otnrd Ito-e, Secretary. Lyceum 
meets a t 12 sit Mr. U«iuilto:i, Couduclor'; Mrs. Dresser, 
Guardian of Groups.

Battle Creek, Mich,—Tho Spiritualists of tho First Free. 
Church, bdld meetlugi every huu<Ly ut 11 A. M. ut Wake* 
Joe's Hall. Lyceum mwmuii at U  M, Georgs Chase, Conduc 
tor; Mis. L. L, lit 1 Ivy, Uuuni.au of Groups.

Bclvldere, 111.—The Spititual Society hold meetings In 
Green'- Hall two Sunday- in each month,forenoon and even 
ing, lO ^andT jd  o’clock. Children's Progre-sivo Lyceum 
meets a t two unlock. W. f .  Jamlseun, Conductor; S. C. 
lluy wood, Assistant Couduclor ; Firs, lllram fiidwell, Guar 
dian

BcrriLO, N. Y.—Meotingv are held In Kremlin Hall, West 
Kagle street, every Sunday at loj^ a. m .-and V/i p. m. 
Children's Lyceum meets at 2 ^  p. in. Harvey Fitzgerald, 
Condnctor; Mrs. Msry Luno, Guardian.

UzioaKPOBT.CoNR.—Children s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10J4 1 . m,  t l  Lafayette Hall. H. U. Cran 
dall, Conductor; Mrs. Annail.MIddlebrook,Guardian.

Rr o o il t N, N. Y.—The Spintualists hoW meetings at Cum 
berland street Lecture Room, near lie Kalb avenue, every 
Sunday st 3 and “J^p. in. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets a t 10’^ a. ru. J . A. ilartlelt, Couduclor; Mrs. It. A. 
Unidturil, Guardian of Group*,

Splriinul rueetii.?- for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test manifestation*, every Sunday at 3 p. m , aua 
Thursday evening at "]4 o’clock, In Grenada Hall (Upper 
room) No. 112 M> I tie avi one, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday eveniugn ntTU o’clock, in Coutlneiitat Hall, corner 
Fourth and Suiilh Ninth stm.is, WilHattishurg. Also, Sun 
day at 3 and Tuesday at Tj^o'clockciti McCartlus Temperance
II ill,Franklin street,opposite Post 0 thee, Green Point. Con 
t[dilution 10 cents.

CAMliitJDOLPDP.T, Mcds.—The Spiritualists hold ' nn-etiog-
ery Sunday in Williams llall, at b aud 7 P. at. .Hjo-akor 

etigaged.' w
Cl k v c l a NO, onto.—The Ftrbt Society of SpirililHli-ts and 

Lihlralibts hold regular meeting- «t Lyceum Hall 240 Super 
ior t t .  a t 2 uud 7 p. nr. Lyceum at 10 a. m. Lewis King, 
Conductor, Mis. 1*. A. Rddy, Guardian, D. A. Ld.ly, Cor. 
Secretary.

Chicago, Illinois.—The t h  cago Splriluutista nient every 
Sunday'! 11 Crosby’s Music UalUt 10:45 A Jt. and 7:45 P.M.

The Bible Christian opt ritualists hold meetings eTory Sun 
day In Winui-iunnet Divbiou Hall, Chelsea, ut 3 and 7 v. u 
Mrs. M. A. lllcker regular speaker. Tlie public are invited 
Seats free. D. J. Kicker, tiup'l.

CtTOE. 0  —Progressive Amoriatlon hold met-ltligs every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Childrens progressive Lyeeum moots 
at II a. m. 51. Terry, Conductor; J. Dewy, Guardian; 
Mrs. F. A. Perin, Cor. Sect.

CaHTHAUr, Mo.—Tho Spiriiualists of Carthago, Ju.prrCo., 
Mu., hold uooUugs every Sunday ovoulng. C. 0. Colby, Cor 
responding Secretary; A. W. Prtkcrlug.Clork.

Dovxc a n d  Foxcxore, Mr—Tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Iti Suuday session la hltivick Uall,in Dover, 
at 10U a. m. E. B. Averill,Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardrail, A conference la held a t l |4 p .  m.

Dt-Qcoix, 111.—Tho First Society of Splrituallstt, hold 
their tegular muetingv In Scluader- lull),at 111 o’clock A. M., 
the 111 si doiidoy in eacli luoiilh. Onlldruas Progressive Ly- 

.count st the samo place at S o’clock each Sunday evening. 
,T.'G. Mangold, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier Guardian or 
Groups. Social lasvoo forth-beuellt of the Lyceum, every 
Wednesday eveniug.

Ded Moines, Iowa,—The Firm Spiritualist Association meet 
regnlurly i«r jeetureo, ronfm-ucc- and music each Sunday, 
In Good Tt-iiipUria Hull (west side) a t 1(>2£ o'clock A. M., 
and 7 l'.M . Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets a t 1% 
p . 51. fi. N. Kiuyvn, Corrc-puuiliug Secretary.

FtrcUDCAO, Ma os.—Tli* fiplrltnaiist- hold meetings every 
Sunday alttruoun and evening In fielding and Dickinson’s 
Hull. Speaker engaged:—Mri. C. P. Taber during January.

Vo x bo r o ’, Ma m .—Meetings in, Town Coll. Progressive 
Lyceum meet* every Sunday at 11 a'  v ,

Georgetown.Cclorado. The Spiritualists meet there three 
eVenings each week at the iwdence nf H. Toft. .M is. Tott, 
clairvoyant t  peak Log medium.

Uiarror-D, Co«H.—Splriltul mecllng* arc field every San- 
day evening, for conference or lecture, e t 'J ^  o’clock. Cbil- 
<1 ten’s ProgrwslTo Lycearn meet* at 3 P. U, • J. B. Dow, Con 
ductor.

Bo u l t o n , Ms . — Meetings are field In Liberty Hall, 
(owned by the Spiritualist Society,) Sunday afternoons aua 
analngi.

HAjasotraotr, N^J.—Meetings held svery Sunday at 10J4 
at Spiritualist 'Ball, 3d street. J .  B. Holt, Prwldsat} Mm
C. A. K- Poor*. B*cn>tary. Lyceum meets at' 1 p. a .  J .  u. 
Ransom, Oonauctor; Miss Ltetie Randall, Guardian lot 
Groups. Lyceum numbers 100 members.

Lt x x ,'M a s s .—The FplrituafisU nf Lynn hold 
Sunday afternoon and evening, a t Cadet Hall;

L ores, I s d .—The ** Friend* of Progress’* organized per- 
mam-ntty, Sept. 0, lofiO. They us <thc H all o f tlio “ Salem 
Library Association," bnt do not hold regular meetings. J .  
F. Barnard, Presiden t; Mrs. Carrie 8. Huddleston, Vice P rtal- 
den t; F. A. Coleman, Secretary; D. A. G ardner, T reasurer; 
Johna than  Swain, Collector.

Maxo Ma m z ,'W is.—Progreadvo Lyceum meet* every Sun 
day s tT p .  iu.. a t W illard's H ull, Alfred S in ltr , Couduclor; 
Hr*, .lane S*-!)l. r. Guardian. The First Society r.f Splrtl nnli-ta 
m eet a t the  mime place every Sumlay, a t 3 p. m., h'T C onfer 
«nce. O. II. Uazeltlne, P rw idcu t; Ur*. Jano  Bonier, Secre 
ta ry .

SJu w a u k e e .W i i .—Tho F irs t Society o f  SplrituslIU a meote 
a t Ituu man’s H al'. Soclsl Conference a t 10}^ a . m . Addres 
and Conference a t 7JJ P. X, Geo. Godfrey, President.

Tho Progressive- Lyceum meet* in the  name ha il a t  2 P. x . 
T. M. W atson, C onductor; fictile  Parker, G uard ian ; Dr. T .J .  
Freem an, Musical Director.

MoNjryiTU, I I I .—Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon. 
A bout one hundred pupils. J .  8. Loveland. C onductor; D. B. 
8 tereus, Assistant C onductor; Helen Nyo, G uardian of 
Groups.

street. Services at 3 p. m.
Mil a n , 0.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets aver* 

Sunday, at 10^  o'clock A. N. Conductor, Hudson Tuttle 
Guardian, KmmaTuttle.

MsncnssTcm, N. H. — The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, at JO a . m. and 2 p. a . in the Police Court 
Boom. Beau free. B- A- Beaver, President; fl. puahee, 
Secretary.
. New Yoax C m .—The Society of Progrteslve Spirituafiste 
bold meetings every Sunday, In Kvcrelt llall, coner of thirty- 
fourth street and sixth avenue*, a t 10% A m., and 7% 
P- m. Conference at 12 m. Children'* Progreaalve Lyceum 
a t 2U p. m. P. >;. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. U. W. Farns 
worth, Guardian.

The P in t Society of Bnlritc'slist* hold meetings eviry Sun 
day morning and evening in Dodaworth IUU, 808 Broad 
way. Coafcrenco every Sunday at same place at 2 p. m. 
Boat* free.

N nr Yoax—The Prlcnds of Humanity meet every Sunday 
13 and 7% P. M„ In the convenient and comfortable boll; 

370 Grand street, northeast corner Forsythe, 2d block east Of
Bowery, for moral and spiritual culture, Inspirational and 
trance speakjng, special test manifestations, and the relation 
of spiritual’experiences, (sets and phenomena. Seats free, 
and contribution taken up. l

The Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sumlay at Lamartine /  
Ball, corner of 8th avenne and West 29th street. Lectures '  
a t 10)4 o'clock a. a .  and 7 p. m. Conference at 3 p. m.
• Nc w a r x , N. J,—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 

meeting* in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2U and 7>4 
p. m. The afternoon It devoted wholly to the Chrldreu**Pro 
gressive Lyceum. G. T. Leach Conductor; Mr*. Harriot Par 
son*, Guardian of Group*.

Oawtoo. N. Y.—The Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sun 
day at 2J^ and 7J£ p. m^ In Lyceum Hall, We*t Second, 
near Bridge street. The Children’s Progressiva Lyceum 
meets *t 12)£ p, iu. J . L. Fool,^Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian. * »

Ouoso, W isC hildren 's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m. John Wficox, conductor. Mr«- 
Thompson, Assistant Conductor, Mia*Cynthia McCann,Gnar- 
dlan 0 f Groups.

PiorinMCE. B. I.—Meeting* ase held In Pratt’s Hall, W*y- 
boaset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evening! a t 7)4 
o’clock. Progreasivo Lyceum meets a t 12U o’clock. Lycenm 
Conductin', J . W. Lewis; Guardian, Mrs. Abbte U. Potter.

P itim m i, Ma ss.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualist* hold 
mcidings In Ljcuum Hail two Hundays in each month. Chil 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meet* at 11 o’clock A-w. Speaker* 
engaged:—Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, Jan. S and 12; H. B. Btorer, 
Peb. 2 and 8: I. P. Greeoleat March 1 and 8.

PCTitAX, Co n n .—Mf ctlug* are held a t Central Hall avery 
Bunday afternoon at 1J4 o'clock. ProgreBslre Lyceum at lOJi 
In the forenoon.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children'* Progrwulve Lyceum No. 1, 
meet* at Concert llall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at91£A. 
M,, on Sunday*, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mr*. Mrry J . Dr 
oit,‘Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, a t Tbumpsou street church, 
at 10 A. M-, Mr. Lnngham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, 
Guard Ian. The First Association of SjdriluaUnt* has Us lec-Siiirltuallt
tore* ut Concert Ik ll .a t  11 A. M. and ~.'A P- M. on Sunday*. 
“ The Philadelphia Spiritual Union ”  meets nt Washington 
Hall, every Sunday, the morning devoted to their Lyceum, 
aud the evening to lecture*.

Qt’iNCT. Ma ss.—Meetings at and 7 o’clock r. M.‘ Pro-
gTosaive Lyceum meet* at l^ i P. M.

Ric h mo n d , I n d .—The Frb-uds of Progress hold meeting* 
every Buudky miirulng iu Henry llall, at IOU a. m. Chil- 
dren’a I’rogrensivo Lyceum meets in the same hall a t 2 p.m.

Ro c k f o r d , 111.—Tho First Society of Spiritualist* meet and 
have speaking every Sunday evening atT o’clock, a t Brown's 
Ha)' Lyceum meets a t 10 o’clock, a. m., In the same hall. 
Dr. E. U. Dunn.conductor; Mr*. M. Bockwood, guardian.

Roc 11 a s t e r , N. Y.—KcUglon* 8oclety of Progreiaivo Splrit- 
naliats meet lit ScliUer’s Hall. Sunday and Thursday eve- 
ning*. W. W. Par del Is President. Speaker! engaged, Mr*. 
Surah A. Byrne, during No t .; O. Fannie Allyn, during Feb. 
Lyceum every Sunday at 2 P. M. Sir*. E. I*. Collin*, Con 
ductor ; Mia* E. G. Beebe, AuiaUnt Conductor.

Ric h l a n d  Ce n t e r , Ww.—Lycenm meet* every SumlaJ- at 
half post one at Chandler’* Hall. U. A. Eastland, Conductor. 
Mrs. Dell* I'esae, Guardian.

SPAtNumU), 111.—Spiritualist Jtavoriation hold tegular 
meotiiigi every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, a t Capital 
Hall, Mouth West corner 6th and Adam* street. A. 11. Wor- 
tben President, H. M, Lanphcar SecreUry. Children’s Prog- 
rsslvo Lyceum every Sunday a t2 o ’c!ock P.31. U. A. Rlch- 
aritfT'Couductor, Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.

S y c a mo r e . III.—Tlie Children’s Porgrcsalv* Lyceum of 
■Tory Snnd.i; * “ -

_______________  Jarvey A. Jot
ratio Jtunea, Guardian.

The Free Coulureuce meet* at the same place on Sunday at 
3 o'clock p. ru., ono hour se««iou. Euwy* uud *peoche* lim 
ited to teu uiihuUMeach. Chauiicey Jlllwuod, Enj., President 
of Society ; Mr*. Sarah D. P. Jouee, Corrmpoudlug and Bo- 
tordiug Secretary.

SFBtNoriELD, 31*ss.—The Fraternal Boei'-fy of Splrituali**l 
hold meetings every Sunday ut Fallou's Hall. Pn^Tesihe 
Lyceum meet* at 2 a. N. CoiiUurtnr, 11. 8, William*; Guar 
dian, Mr*. Mary A. Lyman. Lecturr* at 7 p. m.

St . Louts, Mo.—The " Society of Spiritualist* and I*rogrM- 
live Lyceum” of £:. Loui* hold three eeruou* each anndu>; 
ip the Polytechnic ln-tltute, corner of Seventh and Chestnut 
streets. Lectures a t 10 a. in. aud 8 p. m.; Lyceum 3 p. m 
Chnrli-H ’A. Feuu, President; Henry Btngg, Vico President 
Thouia* Allen, Sec.'tary and Treasure! ; Sidney B. Futrcliild, 
IJbrariau; Myron Colrmey, C<-nduc»-*r of Lyceum.

ftrro  Haute, Ind.—The Spiritualist 8<a'let> of this city have 
located lire. J .  IP. Pou'e|l,-formerl> of the “ SI-IHITUa l Tim i*,’’ 
London, fur the year H jf. J . 11, Stanly

Sa c r a men t o , Ca l .—Meeting" are held in Turn Yurein Hall, 
on K. street,every Bpnduy ot 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mr*. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward Cor’pudiug Secre 
tary. ChiiarenV I’nujrea-lrt Lyceum iue--l« a t 2 p. m 
Ileury Bowman, ConJuctor; fill1)* 0- A* Brewslor. Guardian

Toledo, O.— Meeting* are held and regular speaking la Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, nt 7 ^  P. M. All are invited 
free. Children’s Progrr-ssivo Lyceum in tho same place every 
Sunday at 10 A. M. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Whoelock, Guardian.

T r o t , N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualist* hold meetings In 
Harmony Hall, corner of Third and River ktreet ,at 10U a. m. 
and 7U p. ro. Children’s Lyceum at 2 ^ p .m . Monroe J .  
Keith, Condnctor; Bin. Louisa Keith Guordku.

Tnomeoif, O.—The SpIritnRlUls of tht* place hold rtgulur 
iueeGngi at Thompaon Center. Tho ofliccr* are E Hulbert, 
xT Stock well, M. Hall Jr, Trustees; and A. Ttllotaon Sec 
retary and Treasurer.

Toper a , Ka n sa s .—'Tho Spiritualist* or Topeka, Kansas 
meet for Social Service* and inspirational, speaking every 
Suuday evening at the Odd Fellow’s Hall, No. lbH Kauai* 
Avenue. Mr*. H. T. Thomas, Inspirational Speaker.

F. L.ORANI, PTM’t.
Vjn il a n d  N. J.-F riend . or Pregrra* mectlnc* arc held In 

Plum street Hall, every hunday.at 10U *.m.,nnd evcnJua. 
President, 0. B. Campbell; VlcePreridenL., Mra fiantfi Coon- 
ley and Mr*. 0. V. Sleveiu; CorrespondingBecretary and 
Treasurer, 8 .0 . By Dealer; Kccordlng Secretary, U. H. Ladd. 
Children’# Pregrwilve Lyceum at VM  n. m /  Hose* Allen 
Conductor; Sir*. Port* Gage, G nardiaSi^rs. JulU  Brigham 
anU Mr>* T*d u h \ An<siiiUut 0u*U‘Uans.

Wil l ia mr W r o , Spiritual meetings for Inspirational nnd 
Trance Speaking and Spirit T c t  ruaulrraiations, every San- day at 3 j».in., mid Tlm m i.v— 1. —* f. 
da null (nppt-r
Bundity and Frl__„ .......U1
llall, corner Fourth and South 
ADo.Sunday at 3 - J ~
Tetupwance IUU,
Point. '

Wa sh in g  Ton, D. C.—Pint Society of Progressive Bplritnnl- 
UU, meet every Bunday in Harmonist llolfi PsatuylvonJa 
avenue uear corner ot U th  atreeL Speakers ancsied for 
Oct. Anna M. Middlebrook. Nov. NetGe f c  Peuae. lkS. Cora
L. Y. Daniels. Jan. N. Franks White. Feb. and March 
Nellie J .  T- Brlghaig. April JameaM. Poeblea. M ^ A l K  
Wilhelm. Lecture* a t 11 a. in. aud7230 p.m. ChUdren* Pro- 
gre*4ive Lycenm Geo. B. Dari* condnctor, Mr*. Horner. Gnar- 
3ian of Groups, Min Maggie Bios b, Asritriant GuarJian of 
Group*. Commence* 1230 d . m. Conferanoe Free Platform

_ T ..U  OWT, Xu— T h . r in t9 o e l.tr  of S e lritu llau  h&r
E S f & f t S K ’rfS*' s" i " "

PROSPECTUS

m u  IS WEEKLY- NKWBPAPFR will be devoted to the 
±  ARTS and SCIENCES, and to the SPIRITUAL PHI 
LOSOPHY. I t  will advocate the* equal righte of Men and 
Women. It will plead the cause of the rising generation, la  
fact, we Intend to make oar Journal cosmopolitan in charac 
ter—a friend ef oar common humanity, and an advocate o; 
the rights, dot!** and interest* ot the people.

Thl* Journal D published by 8. 8. JONES: Iste the

BELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE COJU’S j jF  EDITORS AND 

CONTRIBUTORS.

I t will l-a'pulilfalia-d aw ry  eiiturdny a |

Xo. 192 South Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

The J o u r n a l  is a large quarto, nrinicd ou good paper with 
t1% m S L V rtkXom' “ “ "f, ««>!•"•!, iu o  fro... the pen. 0 . 

phtreo*' PuPuUr among th* lihi-ral writer* to both hemiV
All systems, treed* end .nititniloas that cannot stand the 

ordeal of a scieuUflr r.«earch. positive philosoohy and en. 
lightened region, will ba treated with the same and no mere 
consideration, from their antiquity and general acceptance 
than a Ja ile r of modern date. Believing that the D D i^U  
unfolding the fiunmn Mind to-day, through Spiritual inter- 
course and general Intelligence, to an appreciation of creator 
and more sublime troth, than It wo* c i^ b le  ofrecrivlM w  
comprehending centuries ago, so should all subject* pa*j the 
anal;ring cracililo or science and reason.

A watchful eye will be kept upon alTalra goyemmenUl 
White we stand aloof from all pariinanimu, we shall uot hml- 
tatc to make oar Journal potent In p-mer forth* advocacy ol 
the right, whether such princlplev ,ire found Jn platform* ol 
a party apparently in the mlu-iilty or majority.

A large space will be d- voted to Spiritual Philosophy 
and communication* Irani tho inh*bituuts of the Smmer 
Land.

t ’-ommunlcfttien* are solicit! U from any and ail who feel 
that they have* trntx. 10 unfold ou any subject; our rlcL: 
oH M D ucuie” ublD T̂trjGdgeiWiSl mil or will not Interest

TEEMS Oy SUBSCRIPTION— IN ADVANCE:
©ne Tear,. .$3.00. | S ix  Months,. .$1,60. 

Single Copies 8 cents each.
CLUB B A T E S :

When Post Offlco Orders cannot be procured, we doslro enr 
patrons to send money.

Subscribers in Canada will add to tlie terms cf subscription 
20 cent* per year, for prepayment of American Postego.

POST OFFICE ADDRE38.—IU* ta tla t for subscriber* to 
write, Oldens they give tbeir fb it OJjIce Addrtu  and name 
State.

SuUcriben wishing the direction of tbeir paper* changed 
(torn ono town lo auother, m utt always give the name of the 
Town, Lbuniy ami Aloft to which It baa been sent.'

Specimen copie.i tent f r e*.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty^lx numbors of the 

REUGlO-PHIIiOSOPIIICAL JOURNAL comprize a volume. 
Thu* we publish two volume* a year.

ADVERTISEMENTS Inserted a t TW*NTT-m* o w n  a  line  
for tbo first, aud t w e n t y  o w n  per line  for each rbbeoquent In 
sertion.

Tho space occuplod for d isplay or large  type will be  recon 
ed a* If the advorlbiemeuta wore set in  noDpariel entirexollil*

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSEIiS.
In order to greatly Increase tho subscription list of the 

Rr u o io -Pju l o bc iiu c a L J o u r n a l , we offer magnificent lndncc- 
meat* for procuring subscriber*. 'M en and women, lecturer! 
especially, will find it profiteblo to canvas* for th  paper. 
Any one (ending $100 shall receive thirty-throe copies of the 
J o u r n a l  for one year, or sixty-six copies for six months, 
directed to  soch new •uUcrlbera and at such places as re- 
required, or such a proportion for six months and one year 
as shall suit, as a* to be equivalent to 33-copie* for one 
yew , and a premium to bo sent where directed, by express, 
ono of those beautifaf Florence Sew My Machine*, which 
sell everywhere for tizty-fioe dollart, and It a higher priced 
Florence machine is desired, i t will be furnished in the same -* 
proportion os abDvo. (See descriptive advertisement.: Any 

.solicitor who shall make an effort and fall to raise $100 for 
subscription* to the J o u r n a l  a* above, yrill be allowed twenty- 
Jlvt por cent of whatever money they may remit, not leu  than 
ten dollar*, payable in any books or engraving* mentioned in 
our advertised 1st*.

TIE FLORENCE SKIVING MACHINE IS UNSURPASSED 
for c u e  of management, variety and quality of work 
regularity or toRrion.etc. I t  fastens each end of every seam, 

a valuable feature belonging to and claimed by no other m»- 
chlao. Circulars containing full information, with sample* 
of sewing, furnished upon application to Wm. U. Sharp k  
Co., General Agent*, 101 Washington street, who will care 
fully select premium machines, and forward by express u  
directed, warranting them in every Instance as represented.

W’tsTXRX News Co., one hundred and twenty-three State tt. 
Chicago, 111., Ucavral Agents for the United States and British 
Provinces, sud the American News Company, 118 and 121 
Nassau street, New York.

- ta r ru ll- .h 'fi w Lj inurl the abort Vrospedut Siree timet, 
and call atUnfym lo it editorially, dullI bt entitled to a copy it 
the Rtua.o-PjniosorutcAL J o u r n a l  on* year. Jt v ia  be fur- 
warded to U.eir addrtu on rteeipt o f  the papers with the adoar- 
tusment marked- a

g o w  TO KEEP KGGS FRESH.
Ucu tlio Blectro Egg Pre*c>rvatlve A Bute Preveutlire furdvconq-uciticu.
FhtgN, when K-LKC-TH0-1 ZED, a re  w arran tc l to rooiain 

Ire-aU lor yA irs.lf required.
Agent* endowed v ita  eiitcrpriaing ahilllioe wo wsut So * 

every county 11 tbo Uaito-1 suite*, to introduce thl* perfectmedofor the

PRESERVATION OF EGGS.
l ’ro&ta Rcjxunerstive.

A Treatise on Itlggs,
Containing furtler parltcular*’, BENT FREE to all who derir* 

to engage iu » profitable enterprise. »
Egg Dealers and Packers nre invited to examine our No w 

APPARATUS TOR TESTING AND PACKING EGGS

log.
Price accordlig to sixo, which can be mode with

Office 70IV. Madison street, Room 4 
Address,

ELECTRO EGG COMPANY
P- 0. BoB J114* Chicago, 111.23-tf

S P IR IT  LIKENESSES.
dii^n it,., IiroCcM Jf

caring a HUenearof a desired spirit. ^  *,ro;

A

I t  contains tU i  knowlodgo, w lthou^w jileh  a  
roctod wit i a iiv .re™ .. "{" -" i no one canlL ty .,n  t h e u a "  

it. -Explain* (
_ . Xplalactl—-and

. *V M.M illeaoa, Sum mer Land A rtiit. n,!?. r Û , -  * ' .
w .- is :T .’* s r a . ^aiiilTUtuwdayevenlngat 7 ^  o’clock, |aG « ® ^  ;— ...—  —.------ —

l( corner A  LYRIC OF THE SUMMER-LAND,
A N D  A  " . . .

1 °“WT . 1 Picture of the Spirit Home
0f  •• UNCL8”  SRW niMRAW. ' V- '-

A true philanthropist, loved by all who knew h im ..
<*Thi» Beene of Inner Life, painted In oil, was wrought In 

two hours. Juavinadecptranot-”— Wolcott- Prioo 26 cents and red

Nô oT ^ h : £LU0TT’Boom 3- 8- Clark 8t.ltOhL, B L  V .
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